Family Search Support Unit, 4WW
Family History Department
50 East North Temple Street
Salt Lake City, Utah 84150

Dear department representatives:

To assist your outstanding efforts, we are contributing the accompany copy of our "Michael Siegrist of Mason County, West Virginia," family history.

We are sending it to you in this form so that you can bind it or file it so that it can best serve your clients.

Sincerely,

C. Robert Secrist
President
MICHAEL SIEGRIST
FAMILY
OF
MASON COUNTY,
WEST VIRGINIA
DESCENDANTS OF MICHAEL SIEGRIST OF MASON COUNTY, VIRGINIA

The numbering system used in this genealogy listing provides that each individual be assigned one digit for each generation the person is removed from Michael Siegrist. The value of each digit indicates the birth rank of the person and his or her descendants in the direct line between the person and Michael. We used the prefix WM for each genealogical numbering code.

Thus, the first child of Michael is given the number WM1, the second child the number WM2, etc. The number WM45 is given to Jefferson Siegrist, the fifth child of Philip Siegrist (WM4), who was Michael’s fourth child. Because of the number of children Jefferson Siegrist had, WM45A represents Jefferson’s tenth child, WM45B represents his eleventh child, WM45C represents his twelfth child, and WM45H represents his eighteenth child.

"S", "T", "U", etc. at the end of a code means that the person is a first spouse, second spouse, third spouse, etc., respectfully. "SF" refers to the spouse’s father and "SM" to the spouse’s mother. For adopted children, their digit is replaced by "J", "K", "L", etc. In the index, we have used "#2" at the end of a code when a second name is used for a person.

The following have been among the sources for this family listing: John Siegrist’s (WM2) family Bible; Mason County, West Virginia, birth, death, marriage, and cemetery records; Meigs County, Ohio, birth, death, and marriage records; History of the Roush Family; unpublished typescript "Siegrist Genealogy" by Ora Siegrist (WM4514); and census rolls. Additionally, many family members assisted with the preparation of this document and I have given them credit within the text.

Mason County, Virginia, where Michael Siegrist’s farm was located, became part of West Virginia when the latter state was formed during the Civil War.

There are bound to be errors and there are bound to be disagreements on the accuracy of the information, but we have attempted to maintain genealogical standards. Therefore, we would appreciate any corrections or additional information that the reader could provide.

PROGENY Family History Services

C. Robert Secrist, Editor
425 Roxbury Lane
Battle Creek, Michigan 49017-8856
(616) 964-0092, FAX: (616) 965-4133

G. Frederick Siegrist, Researcher
1105 Swissvale Place
Richmond, Virginia 23299-6016

- June 1994
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WM MICHAEL SIEGRIST
Born 8-MAR-1773
Died 13-AUG-1848
Residence NEAR NEW HAVEN, GRAHAM DISTRICT, MASON CO, VIRGINIA

The first granting of land in today's Mason County came in 1772. That summer George Washington, on behalf of the King of England, organized a party of about thirty to survey lands in the west, including what became Mason County. Starting at the mouth of the Kanawha River, the party surveyed grants for eight members of the group as shown in map #1 on page 5. Besides serving in Washington's survey party, John Polson was a soldier in Washington's regiment, serving in the French and Indian War and at Braddock's defeat. Several years later - perhaps in the 1790s - while in Richmond, Polson sold his grant to Reverend William Graham, a Presbyterian minister. Circa 1797 - 1798, Reverend Graham with several families went to his grant to found a settlement. Supposedly, they landed at Graham Station, erected a fort and cleared some land. Upon returning to Richmond for business in 1799, Graham contracted a fever and died. Without their leader, the colonists abandoned their settlement and returned east. See map #2 on page 6.

The Founding and Development of New Haven, West Virginia on page 2 reported, "His land was sold at auction by his heirs. Mr. Graham had already sold 150 acres to Michael Siegrist, a German immigrant from the Shenandoah Valley. John Roush made the highest bid of $5,020 for the remaining 5850 acres. Five of John's brothers shared the land with him."

The Roushes became involved in a lawsuit associated with the title. Unable to defray the legal expenses, the Roushes proposed to Michael Siegrist that he pay the expenses and, if Roushes were able to establish their title claim, then they would deed four hundred acres of this land to Michael Siegrist. Siegrist furnished the money and obtained the land in the northeast corner of the Polson Grant along the Ohio River, moving there circa 1800.

Today, Graham District, Mason County, West Virginia, includes the original Polson and John West grants and the eastern most portions of the Waggener, Muse, and Hogg grants.

Michael's landholdings were extensive in the Polson Land Grant, going from the Ohio River to the hills south of today's US 33. At his death he had at least nine slaves to support the farming. The eastern portion of today's New Haven is constructed on the land which was known as the "Siegrist Flats". Additionally, according to page 27 of the Early Ohio Settlers, on 19 February 1825 Michael purchased land in Section 26, Township 3, Range 12 - today's Meigs County, directly across the Ohio River from Mason County.

The Siegrist red, brick home was set back from the north side of the road that became the original U.S. 33 highway east of New Haven. In 1989 the home was still standing just northeast of the intersection of Layne Street (old U.S. 33) and Midway Drive. See map #2 on page 6.
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Probably, this home was not the original homestead and may have been built by Michael’s sons John (WM2) or Joseph (WM5). The slaves’ home has been moved west of the homestead to a site on the north side of Layne Street just east of Hazelwood Drive. In 1991, it was being used as a residence with an address of 114 Layne Street.

We speculate that Michael arrived in Shenandoah County, Virginia, circa 1790 from the Rhineland-Palatinate. There was a Michael Sigrist, son of Jacobi Sigrist and Sarah Wagnerin, who was christened 8 December 1777 at Katholisch, Horbach, Pfalz, Bayern, Germany, but we do not know if this Michael was the progenitor of our family. Horbach is near the U.S. Ramstun Air Force Base. Incidentally, the 3 June 1880 Graham District census reported that both of John Siegrist’s (WM2) parents were born in Virginia.

Michael was not listed in the 1782-87 "Virginia taxpayers" census. The History of the Roush Family, Book I reported the following from Reverend Paul Henkel’s Journal: Reverend Henkel traveled going to Mason County, and Gallia County, Ohio. This was circa 4 or 5 August 1806. Following visits to various Roush family farms, on 6 August he went to the home of Michael Sechrist, which was just east of what is now New Haven. He (Michael) had married the widow of Paul Henkel’s deceased brother Benjamin.

According to Donald Siegrist, Jr. (WM451431), he found in the "Henckel Genealogy" book at the West Virginia University library that Michael married Mary Catherine (Long) Henkel in 1797 at Bridgewater, Rockingham County, Virginia. With John Roush and Joseph Wolfe, they were among the first settlers of New Haven.

Mason County was formed in 1804 from Kanawha County. In the 1810 Mason County, Virginia, -- now West Virginia -- census, Michael’s household was listed with four males under ten (Michael’s four boys), one male between 16 and 26, one male (Michael) between 16 and 26, one female between 10 and 16 (Polly WM1), and one female between 26 and 45 (Michael’s wife Mary). In the 1820 census, he was in agriculture and in a household with two males between 10 and 15 (Philip and Joseph), one male 16 to 18 (James), two males 16 to 25 (John), and one male over 45 (Michael) and one female 26 to 45 (Michael’s wife Mary). Then, in the 1830 census, his household had one male 5 to 10 (Joseph) and three males 20 to 30 (John and Philip), one male 40 to 50 (Michael), and one female 50 to 60 (Michael’s wife). The extra male in these three censuses may have been Michael’s wife’s son Gideon from her first marriage.

Michael died at 75 years 5 months 5 days. In his will written 13 April 1846 and entered into court and recorded in Mason County Will Book 1A, page 54, on 4 September 1848, Michael named his descendants and detailed the date of purchase and granter of each parcel as he distributed his holdings.

* To his son John M. (WM2) he gave:
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- Land on the Ohio River where John lived had already been conveyed.

- 200 acres on the Ohio River which Michael purchased from Sam Sellers on 5 November 1838.

- 138 acres in the Polson Survey which Michael purchased from John Roush on 6 April 1814.

- Negro slave Frederick and wife Julian.

* To son Philip (WM4) he gave:

- Land on the Ohio River where Philip lived had already been conveyed.

- 200 acres on the Ohio River which Michael purchased from John Ruffner, dated 20 May 1840.

* To son Joseph (WM5) he gave:

- 200 acres on the Ohio River where Michael lived.

- 150 acres decreed to Michael by a Court of Chancery in a suit brought against the heirs of Reverend William Graham.

- 50 acres adjacent to a previous 150 acres conveyed by John Roush on 23 February 1813.

- 7 slaves, farm animals and implements, and kitchen furniture.

* To daughter Polly's -- "late wife of Reverend Charles Hinkle" -- heirs "David and Elizabeth (now John M. Strider's wife)" $300 each.

* Gave Philip $600 because he did not receive slaves and divided the remainder among the three sons.

Sons John M. and Joseph were executors and William Sterrett, John Fry, and Lewis Roush were witnesses.

MICHAEL married to
WMS MARY CATHERINE LONG
Born VIRGINIA 11-AUG-1766
Died 28-MAR-1846
Parents: PHILIP LONG and __________
Quite likely, Mary was born on the 1005-acre Long property in Shenandoah County, Virginia. The family home and accompanying old vaulted cellar - called a "fort" - today remains in excellent condition on the C. D. Price farm in Page County, near Alma, south of Stanley, on county road 616.
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Those interested in the Long family might want to refer to "The Family of Philip Long and Collateral Lines" by George West Diehl. According to page 10 of this transcript, Mary’s father, Philip Long, was born 18 December 1742, died 5 February 1826, and married Elizabeth Arey circa 1772. Thus, we do not know if there is an error in dates or if Philip Long married first someone else who was Mary’s mother. Philip received a ten thousand acre tract for his participation in the Revolutionary War and gave the land to four of his sons: Philip, Adam, Jonas, and Nathan. Philip Long and Elizabeth Arey had six sons.

In 1785 Mary married Reverend Benjamin Henkel, a Lutheran minister, and they had one son, Gideon, who also moved to Mason County. According to page 8 of "Shenandoah County Marriages 1772-1850", a John Roush served as bondsman for Mary’s and Benjamin’s wedding. Circa 1791, her husband Benjamin passed away and, according to the "Rockingham County Virginia Minute Book No. 2" by Constance Levinson, the appraisement of his estate was completed between 23 April and 25 June, 1792.

According to page 247 of the "Henkel Genealogy", Reverend Henckel and Mary had three sons before he died: Gideon born in 1788, Emmanuel born in 1790, and Moses born in 1792. Gideon was raised by Captain John and Dorothy Roush who were childless and lived in Point Pleasant, Mason County. Gideon was named executor in John Roush’s will and was left five hundred acres of the original Poison Tract. Both of Gideon’s brothers were killed accidentally in separate accidents in 1806 - Emmanuel by a wagon and Moses by a tree. They both died in Point Pleasant, thus possibly John Roush was also raising them.

Also, Mary has been referred to as "Polly".

Mary died at 79 years 7 months 16 days. Mary’s and Michael’s birth and death dates are from their son John Siegrist’s (WM2) 1822 family Bible, which was in Edwin Jewell’s (WM42113) possession in the 1980s.
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MAP #1: 51,302 acres, 15 December 1792, Military Land Grant, in Botetourt County, Virginia; now in Mason County, West Virginia.
MAP #2: Siegrist Flats, now the eastern part of the Town of New Haven, Graham District, Mason County, West Virginia. The key is on the next page.
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1. John Siegrist (WM2) red brick home. In 1991, it was still occupied in use.

2. 114 Layne Street. Slave home moved here and used as a residence in 1991.

3. Siegrist - Fry Cemetery. In late 1980s, it was not maintained and overgrown with brush.

4. United Brethren Church. Today it is called the Bachtel United Methodist Church.

5. Philip Siegrist (WM4) home. In 1991, it was abandoned and delapidated.


7. Off Fellows Cemetery, located on top of the hill. In 1991, we found it desecrated.

8. Siegrist Ridge.

9. 159 Midway Drive, Edwin Jewell’s (WM42113) home.

******************************************************************************
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WM1 MARY CATHERINE "POLLY" SIEGRIST
  Born 29-JUL-1797
  Died 24-MAR-1832
  Residence POINT PLEASANT, MASON CO, VIRGINIA
Polly's birth and death data are from her brother John Siegrist’s 1822
family Bible. We do not know the birth order of her children, who were
named in her father’s will and the "Henkel Genealogy".

Donald Siegrist, Jr. (WM451431) reported her full name was Mary
Catherine "Polly" Siegrist; but her name in the family Bible was
"Polly L.". Her last name was spelled "Seegrist" in the county records.
POLLY married MASON CO, VIRGINIA (Book 1, page 3) 24-MAR-1818 to
WM1S CHARLES HENKEL
Charles was a Lutheran minister. Paul Henkel married them. According
to the "Henkel Genealogy", Charles was from New Market, in the southern
part of Shenandoah County, Virginia.

WM11 ELIZABETH HENKEL
In her grandfather Michael Siegrist’s will, in her uncle John M.
Seigrist’s (WM2) will, and in the "Henkel Genealogy", her name was
"Elizabeth".
MARY married 16-JUL-1843 to
WM11S JOHN M. STRIDER
Their marriage date is from her uncle John Siegrist’s (WM2) 1822 family
Bible; however, we found no record of the marriage in the Mason County,
West Virginia, marriage records. According to Mason County Cemetery
Inscriptions, the Striders had left Graham Station, Mason County, by
1845.

WM111 DAUGHTER STRIDER

WM12 DAVID MELANCHTON HENKEL
  Born POINT PLEASANT, MASON CO, VIRGINIA 12-APR-1818
  Died CATAWISSA, COLUMBIA CO, PENNSYLVANIA
David was a Lutheran minister, too.
DAVID married to
WM12S HELEA ANNA MARIA HENKEL
  Died MT. PLEASANT, CABARRUS CO, NORTH CAROLINA 15-FEB-1874
Helea and David were cousins. According to the "Henkel Genealogy", she
was from New Market in the southern part of Shenandoah County, Virginia.
DAVID married second 15-NOV-1875 to
WM12T SUSAN C. EYER
No issue.
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WM2 JOHN M. SIEGRIST
Born VIRIGNIA 28-AUG-1799
Died 11-JUN-1885
Buried SIEGRIST-FRY CEM, NEW HAVEN, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA
Residence NEAR NEW HAVEN, GRAHAM DISTRICT, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA

According to Donald Siegrist, Jr. (WM451431) John was born 30 September 1799, his middle name was Michael, and he married Elizabeth 19 August 1819. His and Elizabeth’s birthplaces are from the 1850 census.

In the 1830 Mason County, Virginia, census, the John M. Siegrist household had one male between 30 and 40, one male between 5 and 10, one female between 20 and 30, one female between 10 and 15, and one female under 5. John is in the Mason County 1840 census. In the 1850 Mason County census his name is spelled "Seegrist". In the 1860 census, he was a farmer, his name was spelled "Seigrist", and a twenty-three year-old Mary M. Nease lived with them. In the 3 June 1880 Graham District, Mason County, census, his name was spelled "Siegrist".

John’s and his wife’s birth and death data are from pages 677 - 680 "Family Record" of his The Holy Bible, dated 1822. The front cover page reads, "John M. Siegrist his book. Price $5.00." In 1989, John’s great grandson Edwin Jewell (WM42113) had this Bible and allowed me to copy the contents of the "Family Record". John died at 85 years 9 months 11 days. According to 1972 Mason County Cemetery Inscriptions Volume 1, his name is spelled "Seigrist" on his grave marker and this book confirms his and Elizabeth’s death data from the family Bible.

According to Katherine Jewell (WM42114S), John built the Lutheran Church in New Haven, a replica of which is in the Point Pleasant, Mason County, museum.

In his will, written 24 January 1876 and entered 23 June 1885 in Mason County Book 2, pages 159 - 165, John made distributions as follows:

* Gave all real and personal estate to his wife Elizabeth.

* Gave twenty-five acres, the front part of his farm, to Harrison Taylor Fry, son of John Fry, Jr.

* Gave sixty-four acres, the back part of his farm, to John W. Miller.

* Reserved up to three square rods as a family graveyard, gave $1500 to enclose the graveyard with stone fence and for monuments for him and his wife. (Today, this is called the Siegrist-Fry Cemetery.)

* Gave Elizabeth Strider (WM11), wife of John Strider, $200 at John Siegrist’s wife’s death.

* Gave David Henkel (WM12), $200 at John Siegrist’s wife’s death.
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* Gave the Home Missionary Society of the Evangelical Lutheran Church $1000 principal after death of his nieces Christina Nease & Sarah Fry, with interest in the meantime to support the two.

His wife was executrix and John W. Miller was executor of the will.
His name was spelled "Seigrist" on his will.

In a 3 March 1876 cordial to his will, John gave his Sutton Township, Meigs County, Ohio, real estate to a W. H. H. Gabbert with the understanding a Mrs. Hannah Lallauce, widow of Frank Lallauce, could remain on the property until her death. Also, he gave $200 to W. H. H. Gabbert and to Mrs. Emily Gabbert if they would take care of John or his wife Elizabeth, depending on who died first.

In a second cordial dated 18 December 1878, he directed that his Sutton Township, Meigs County, Ohio, property be sold at Lallauce’s death. Also, he gave the right to Sarah Fry, widow of John Fry, Jr., M. W. Miller’s wife, and Harrison F. Fry to be buried in his graveyard, which he described as 7 1/4 rds in length begin at centerline of Turnpike Road, extend back 7 1/4 rds, and 4 1/2 rds in width begin at division line between Philip Siegrist and himself.

The Siegrist-Fry Cemetery is located on the south side of Layne Street — old US 33, now secondary route 19 — half a block west of Hazelwood Drive and just a couple blocks west of the Siegrist homestead. This cemetery is surrounded by a six foot high hand-hewed stone fence. In the summer of 1989, it was so overgrown with trees and brush that it was impenetrable, precluding the reading of any of the grave markers.

JOHN married MASON CO, VIRGINIA (Book 1 page 5) 31-OCT-1822 to
WM2S ELIZABETH FRY
Born VIRGINIA 7-JUN-1800
Died 9-OCT-1890
Buried: SIEGRIST-FRY CEM, NEW HAVEN, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA
Parents: JOHN FRY and
Charles Henkel married them.

Elizabeth died at 90 years, 4 months, 2 days. Mason County Recorded Deaths, 1880-1903 District I, gave her death as 1 October 1890 at 90 years of age, with John and Elizabeth Fry and a friend Marion Fry giving the information. Donald Siegrist, Jr. (WM451431) states she died 11 June 1885.

Elizabeth’s will written 18 December 1878 and two successor cordials, entered 21 October 1890, were extensive with thirty-five bequeaths describing distributions of money and personal property. Among those receiving distributions were: her brother John Fry, Sr. and his wife Catherine; Sarah Fry, daughter of brother John Fry, Sr.; Christina, wife of Lewis Nease, Sr. and daughter of John Fry, Jr.; Elizabeth Mumaw, wife of Samuel Mumaw; Sarah Fry, widow of John Fry, Jr.; and minister of the Evangelical Lutheran Church. She also designated $100 to maintain the family graveyard.
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WM3 JAMES B. SIEGRIST
Born 19-FEB-1802
Died 22-JAN-1826
His birth and death data are from his brother John’s (WM2) 1822 family Bible.

WM4 PHILIP L. SIEGRIST
Born VIRGINIA 21-SEP-1804
Died 10-DEC-1885
Buried PHILIP SIEGRIST CEM, NEW HAVEN, GRAHAM DIST, MASON CO, WV
Residence EAST OF NEW HAVEN, GRAHAM DISTRICT, MASON CO, WV
Philip’s birth data is from his brother John’s 1822 family bible.
Page 457 of the 1928 History of Roush Family, Volume 1 gave 15 October 1804 as his birth date and spelled his name "Seigrist". His name is spelled "Seegrist" in the 1850 census. In the 26 August 1870 census, he was a farmer with $35,000 of real estate, his name was spelled "Seigrist", and his daughter "Laurie" (WM48) was keeping house. In the 1880 Mason County census, Phillip was listed with his daughter Caroline (WM49) and his name was spelled "Siegrist".

Philip’s home was located in the "Siegrist Flats" south of the present day intersection of Lynn Drive and Allendale Court in eastern New Haven. Situated between the railroad tracks and Broad Run Creek, in 1991 it was abandoned and delapidated.

Philip’s will, written 4 May 1876 and proven 18 November 1890 (Mason County Will Book 2, page 298), provided, after payment of debts and burial expenses, that his grandson Taylor Segrist (sic) was to receive Philips’ tract in Lawrence Tract, Meigs County, Ohio, where Hannah Larance now resides (See John Siegrist’s (WM2) will and cordials.) and which was the only Meigs’ County land Philip owns; was to receive all personal property; gave Taylor interest on money until Taylor was 21 years old, at which time he was to receive money; and if Taylor died before Philip, then money and property were to be divided equally among his daughters Sarah Elliot, Laura Ann Rollins, and Caroline A. Capehart. P. G. Layne was executor, A. W. Capehart (WM49S), Otis B Smith, L. F. Roush were witnesses. In an interesting sidelight, A. W. Capehart (WM49S), in a 24 December 1890 disposition in Phillipsburg, Phillips County, Kansas, stated he knew Philip twenty-eight years and attested to the will.

In the Mason County will records, Philip’s last name is spelled "Siegrist", his will has "Segrist", but the book Mason County Cemetery Inscriptions has "Seigrist" for his entire family.

Philip’s death date is from Mason County Cemetery Inscriptions, Volume 1, which states he died at 81 years, 2 months, 25 days. The Philip Siegrist Cemetery is located on the north side of Fifth Street (US 33) in east New Haven on Mr. Grimm’s lawn that was located on the east bank of Broad Run Creek. In October 1970, the monuments were down, but in good condition. In the summer of 1989, Edwin Jewell (WM42113) reported the monuments were still stacked on Grimm’s lawn.
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PHILIP married MASON CO, VIRGINIA (Book 1 page 23) 22-FEB-1831 to
WM4S CATHERINE ROUSH
Born VIRGINIA 27-FEB-1812
Died NEW HAVEN, GRAHAM DIST, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA 30-APR-1862
Buried PHILIP SIEGRIST CEM, NEW HAVEN, GRAHAM DIST, MASON CO, WV
Parents: JOHN ROUSH and REGINA ROUSH
Her father John was born in the Shenandoah Valley, Virginia, on 22 November 1780 and her mother was born on 30 November 1788. Both parents were Roushes.

The 1928 History of Roush Family, Volume 1, gave her name as Katherine. In the June 1900 census, Catherine's son Washington said she was born in Ohio. Her name in the Mason County marriage book was "Catherine Raush" and her name was "Catherine" in the 1850 census. John M. Siegrist's (WM2) 1822 family Bible confirms this marriage date and reported her name as "Catherine".

According to page 20, Mason County Cemetery Inscriptions, Volume 1, she died at 50 years, 2 months, 30 days and her name was "Catherine".

WM41 POLLY LOVINA SIEGRIST
Born 4-FEB-1832
Her birth date is from her uncle John Siegrist's (WM2) 1822 family Bible, which gives her name as "Polly L". According to page 457 of the History of the Roush Family, Volume 1, this family went west many years before 1928.

LOVINA married to
WM41S JOHN GRIER

WM411 LEOTA GRIER
LEOTA married to
WM411S HARVEY AMES

WM412 JENNIE GRIER

WM413 MISSOURI GRIER

WM414 DELILAH GRIER

WM415 JOHN GRIER
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WM42 WASHINGTON SIEGRIST
Born VIRGINIA 15-JAN-1836
Died 10-JUN-1909
Buried HOFFMAN CEM, GRAHAM DISTRICT, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA
Residence GRAHAM DISTRICT, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA

Probably, Washington was born in Mason County of today's West Virginia.

On 24 July 1874 Washington purchased for $1000 from his father two parcels: fifty-two plus acres of Ohio River bottom land and fifty-seven acres of hill land. Their names are spelled "Segrist" on this deed. According to family tradition, Washington was a carpenter who, with his uncle Joseph (WM5), built, circa 1868, the Bachtel United Brethren Church on Layne Street east of New Haven, Graham District, Mason County. Today, this church is the United Methodist Church.

In the 11 June 1880 Graham District census, he was a forty-four year-old old farmer. In the June 1900 Graham District census, he owned his farm free of mortgage, but he could not read nor write.

In his will, written 30 October 1897 and entered 17 July 1909 in Mason County Will Book 4, pages 72-73, Washington gave his wife Catherine all real and personal estate providing the following distribution after her death:

* Gave his son James M. the house and lot where James lived.
* Gave his son Samuel P. the house and lot where Samuel lived.
* Gave his son Riley C. "the homestead the mansion home".
* Gave his daughter Serena the house and lot where Serena lived.

* Divided the remaining among the four children. His sons James and Riley were executors.

Hoffman Cemetery is located on a hill approximately one mile from Upper White Church, Broad Run Community, near the southern boundary of Graham District.

WASHINGTON married MASON CO, VA 30-AUG-1857 to

WM42S CATHERINE HOFFMAN
Born VIRGINIA 12-AUG-1837
Died 11-AUG-1917
Buried HOFFMAN CEM, GRAHAM DIST., MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA

Mason County issued their marriage license on 16 August 1857, but I could not find a record of their marriage. In the 11 June 1880 Graham District census, she was forty-two years old. In the 1910 Graham District census, she lived with her son Riley (WM424).
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WM421 SERENA LOUISA SIEGRIST
  Born MASON CO, VIRGINIA 15-MAY-1858
  Died 1953
  Buried GRAHAM CEM, NEAR GRAHAM STATION PO, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA
  Residence MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA
In the 11 June 1880 Graham District, Mason County, West Virginia, census, Serena was a twenty-two year-old living with her parents. Her date of death is from page twelve of the 1972 Mason County Cemetery Inscription, Volume 1. According to the 1910 Graham District census, she had three children, two still alive. A baby is buried with Serena and Charley.

SERENA married NEW HAVEN, MASON CO, WV 9-NOV-1884 to
WM421S CHARLES HAMILTON "CHARLEY" IHLE
  Born MEIGS CO, OHIO 3-OCT-1863
  Died 1934
  Buried GRAHAM CEM, NEAR GRAHAM STATION P.O., MASON CO, WV
  Parents: CHRISTOPHER IHLE and MARY M. __________________
  Residence GRAHAM DISTRICT, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA
According to the 1880 and 1910 census, Charley’s father was born in Germany and in 1880 was a fifty-two year-old farmer in Mason County.

Serena’s and Charley’s marriage is recorded on page 92 of Marriage Book 12. Minister J. L. Hensley married them.

In the 21 April 1910 Precinct 3 & 4, Graham District census, Charley was a farmer who owned his farm. Family tradition says that Charles and Serena purchased her father’s farm.

The Ihle family owned a large farm east of the Siegrist Flats, near Graham Station Post Office. We do not know if Charley farmed this land, too. In 1990 most of this property was occupied by a large electrical, coal-fired power plant, the 1301 plant, on the Ohio River.

His date of death date from page 12, the 1972 Mason County Cemetery Inscriptions, Volume 1.

(Note: The Mason County Cemetery Inscriptions incorrectly refers to the Graham Cemetery as the Graham Baptist Church Cemetery.)

WM4211 CORA MATILDA IHLE
  Born NEAR GRAHAM STATION P O, GRAHAM DIST, MASON CO, WV 27-MAR-1887
  Died 30-AUG-1954
  Buried GRAHAM CEM, NEAR GRAHAM STATION PO, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA
Cora’s and Jesse’s birth and death data are from Cora’s Holy Bible. In the 21 April 1910 Graham District census, she lived with her parents.

CORA married NEW HAVEN, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA 4-MAY-1910 to
WM4211S JESSE EARL JEWELL
  Born NEAR GRAHAM STATION P O, GRAHAM DIST, MASON CO, WV 4-AUG-1888
  Died 1-FEB-1969
  Buried GRAHAM CEM, NEAR GRAHAM STATION PO, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA
  Parents: WILLIAM JEWELL and MARY ALICE "ALLIE" ROUSH
Jesse’s father William was born Ohio 20 April 1887 and mother Alice was
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born West Virginia 21 October 1928.

Cora’s and Jesse’s marriage information is from page 56 Mason County Marriage Book 13. Minister S. E. Barnum of the Church of United Brethren in Christ married Cora and Jesse. In the 21 April 1910 Graham District, Mason County, West Virginia census, Jesse was a farm laborer residing with his parents.

In his will written 13 December 1967 and entered 5 February 1969 on page 32 of the Mason County, West Virginia, Will Book 11, he made distributions after debts were paid as follows:

* Gave daughter "Mary Katherine" (WM42114) and Mary’s friend Laura Elliott use of his home, furniture, auto, and two acres around home.

* Gave use of his Graham District twenty-seven acre farm with livestock to son Edwin E. (WM42113) and wife Evelyn under the condition they pay Mary $30 per month for joint lives of Mary Katherine and Laura Elliot.

* Gave bank savings to supplement Mary’s income.

* Upon Mary Katherine’s and Laura Elliot’s deaths, distribute the property to sons Charles W., Arthur, and Edwin E.

Ira Ray Mulford was executor of this will. Most, if not all, of this property and home were part of land on which the #1301 electrical plant was built.

WM42111 CHARLES WILLIAM "CHARLEY" JEWELL
Born NEAR GRAHAM STATION P O, GRAHAM DIST, MASON CO, WV 27-DEC-1911
Died 7-JAN-1981
Buried GRAHAM CEM, NEAR GRAHAM STATION PO, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA
The Mason County birth records give 28 December 1911 as his date of birth, but gives no name. This information was given by MD Biddle.
CHARLEY married 9-AUG-1932 to
WM42111S MILDRED HOLMAN
Died 1987
Their marriage is not recorded in Mason County.

WM42111J WAYNE ROBERT JEWELL
Wayne was adopted.
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WM42112 ARTHUR WESLEY JEWELL
Born NEAR GRAHAM STATION PO, GRAHAM DIST, MASON CO, WV 20-NOV-1914
Died ASHLAND, BOYD CO, KENTUCKY 16-FEB-1991
Buried MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA 19-FEB-1991
Residence NEAR GRAHAM STATION PO, MASON CO, WV at marriage
Arthur’s and Hazel’s birth data are from the marriage records, but the Mason County birth records give 20 November 1913 as his date of birth. In December 1990, Arthur became seriously ill, suffering from lung failure and diabetes. After becoming ill, he was flown to Ashland for hospitalization.
ARTHUR married MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA (Bk 26 p 87) 18-JUN-1938 to
WM42112S HAZEL MARIE MANUEL
Born LETART FALLS, LETART TWP, MEIGS CO, OHIO 27-JAN-1917
Residence NEAR GRAHAM STATION PO, MASON CO, WV at marriage
Reverend R. L. Clark, United Methodist Church minister, married them. Family members also gave 27 January 1920 as her date of birth.

WM421121 GENE JEWELL

WM421122 MARIE JEWELL

WM421123 BILLY JEWELL
Born 7-DEC-1946
Died BEFORE-1988
Billy played baseball for the Philadelphia Phillies and was a football coach. He died of cancer.

WM42113 EDWIN EARL JEWELL
Born NEAR GRAHAM STATION PO, GRAHAM DIST, MASON CO, WV 9-APR-1916
Residence 159 MIDWAY DRIVE, NEW HAVEN, GRAHAM DIST, MASON CO, WV
Edwin’s and Evelyn’s birth data are from the marriage records.

Edwin operated a dairy and farmed. His home was in the Siegrist Flats, approximately one block from the Michael Siegrist homestead. In 1989 he had the 1822 John M. Siegrist (WM2) Holy Bible, which he graciously allowed me to copy the family information from.
EDWIN married NEW HAVEN, MASON CO, WV (Bk 26 p 127) 29-OCT-1938 to
WM42113S EVELYN ALICE HOFFMAN
Born RR1, LETART, COOPER DIST, MASON CO, WV 14-NOV-1916
Died 26-OCT-1987
Buried GRAHAM CEM, NEAR GRAHAM STATION PO, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA
Parents: BENNIE HOFFMAN and RHODA ______
Residence RR1, LETART, COOPER DIST, MASON CO, WV at marriage
Reverend R. L. Clark, United Brethren minister, married them. Edwin’s and Evelyn’s marriage was recorded on page 127 of Marriage Book 26. At their daughter Evelyn’s birth, the Mason County birth records report that they had two children, one alive and one dead.

WM421131 MARY ALICE JEWELL
Born MASON, WAGGENER DISTRICT, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA 1-JUN-1944
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WM421132 EVELYN ELANE JEWELL
  Born RT #1, LETART, COOPER DIST, MASON CO, WV 17-OCT-1950
  Died 18-OCT-1950
  Her birth data is from the Mason County birth records.

WM42114 MARY CATHERINE JEWELL
  Born NEAR GRAHAM STATION PO, GRAHAM DIST, MASON CO, WV 12-AUG-1917
  Residence MILL ST, NEW HAVEN, GRAHAM DIST, MASON CO, WV in 1980s
  Catherine's and Olan's birth data are from the marriage records which
  spelled her name "Katherine". Her name was spelled "Catherine" in the
  1928 Roush Family and she used that spelling.

Laura Elliot resided with Mary since April 1936. Mary trained at St.
Joseph's Hospital in the late 1930s and worked as a practical nurse.
During WWII she was an auditor at a Point Pleasant, Mason County, West
Virginia, TNT plant and at other plants in Ohio.

When the #1301 electrical power plant east of the Siegrist Flats took
her father's property and home, she moved to her Mill Street home,
located where Mill Street crosses the railroad. The home actually faced
the railroad and the Ohio River. In the 1980s and 1990s, her mailing
address was P.O. Box 325, New Haven, West Virginia 25265.

KATHERINE married MASON CO, WV (Book 27, page 305) 28-DEC-1947 to
WM42114S OLAN E. GOODWIN
  Born POMEROY, SALISBURY TWP, MEIG CO, OHIO 10-MAR-1917
  Residence POMEROY, SALISBURY TWP, MEIGS CO, OHIO at marriage
  According to county marriage records, George Thomas, minister of the
  Evangelical United Brethren Church, married them. This church was also
  known as the Bachtel Church, located on Layne Street east of New Haven.

Before his marriage, Olan served in the military in Iwo Jima. After the
marriage, Olan was a contractor until his 1952 retirement. Until his
retirement, he and Katherine lived in Pomeroy, Ohio. He died from
complications associated with alcoholism.

WM4212 WILLIAM IHLE
  Born 31-JUL-1889
  In the 21 April 1910 Graham District, Mason County, West Virginia,
census, William was a telephone lineman residing with his parents.
  WILLIAM married to
WM4212S AGNES ROUSH
  Parents: ABE ROUSH
  Agnes' parents were from Letart, Cooper District, Mason County, West
  Virginia.

WM42121 ROBERT IHLE

WM42122 ANNA M. IHLE

WM42123 CHARLES IHLE

WM42124 EDWARD IHLE
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WM422 SAMUEL PHILIP "SAM" SIEGRIST
Born MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA 30-JAN-1864
Died 1922
Buried HOFFMAN CEM, BULL RUN COMMUNITY, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA
Residence MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA
The above marriage date is from page 458 of the 1928 History of the Roush Family, Volume 1. However, the 19 June 1900 Racine Precinct, Sutton Township, Meigs County, Ohio, census, gave his birth as August 1864 and reported he was a farm laborer renting his home.

His death date is from the 1972 Mason County Cemetery Inscriptions by Machir. Hoffman Cemetery is approximately one mile from the Upper White Church at "Wheatley Corners, Broad Run Community, Mason County. SAMUEL married LEWIS DIST, MASON CO, WV 4-JAN-1888 to

WM422S CORA LONG CALDWELL
Born PUTNAM CO, WEST VIRGINIA 6-NOV-1866
Died CA-1947
Residence 13 BROWN ST, MASON, WAGGENER DIST, MASON CO, WV in 1940s
According to page 170 of Mason County Marriage Book 5, they were married at the Methodist Episcopal Church, Point Pleasant, by Minister R. B. Ward. The 19 June 1900 Sutton Township, Meigs County, Ohio, census stated she had three children, two alive.

Because her grave marker at the Hoffman Cemetery does not give a death date, we do not know for sure where she was interred. In her will written 26 October 1945 and entered 29 December 1947 (Mason County Book 7, page 159) she gave Opie C. Cobb and his wife, Helen A., her home and lot at 13 Brown Street under condition that they give home, board, and care as long as she lived. Opie Cobb was executor.

WM4221 GEORGE W. SIEGRIST
Born MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA 24-OCT-1888
Died MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA 21-JAN-1889
Buried HOFFMAN CEM, BULL RUN COMMUNITY, MASON CO, WV
In information furnished Mason County by his mother, the Mason County birth records state George was still born 24 October 1888; however, the doctor reported his birth date as 25 October 1888 and birthplace as New Haven, Graham District, Mason County, West Virginia.

His death date is according 1972 Mason County Cemetery Inscriptions by Machir which states that he died at 2 months, 27 days. According to page 458 of the 1928 History of the Roush Family, Volume 1, he died in February 1889.
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WM4222 LOUISA K. SIEGRIST
Born GRAHAM DISTRICT, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA 14-SEP-1890
Residence LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA in 1928
The following is extracted from page 458 of the 1928 History of the Roush Family, Vol 1: Louisa attended Marshall College, Huntington, West Virginia, and began teaching at seventeen. After teaching four years, she attended school at Blockley Hospital, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, graduating as the "Gold Medal" student of her class. On 2 August 1915 she took charge of the Children's Hospital in Philadelphia. Obtaining a scholarship to Columbia University, in 1917 she attended that university in New York. Near the end of World War I, she became a Red Cross nurse assigned at Douglas, Arizona, to do public health work in the city schools. She worked in Douglas for two years before her marriage.

LOUISA married 4-APR-1919 to
WM4222S O. E. BERGHOLDT
Their marriage date and their children's data are from the 1928 Roush book.

WM42221 WILLIAM BERGHOLDT
Born 1-MAR-1920

WM42222 O. E. BERGHOLDT
Born 17-SEP-1921

WM4223 HOBART SIEGRIST
Born MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA 16-JUL-1896
His birth, which was reported by a Dr. Roush, is from Mason County birth records, but no first name is given in those records.

In the 19 June 1900 Sutton Township, Meigs County, Ohio, census, his name was Robert Augustus Siegrist. I do not know if this was in error or if Hobart was a nickname.

The following is extracted from page 458 of the 1928 History of the Roush Family, Volume 1: Hobart attended Mountain State Business College, Parkersburg, West Virginia. On 27 July 1917 he enlisted in the US Marine Corps, receiving his training at Paris Island and Quantico, Virginia. In January 1918 he sailed to France where he was promoted to corporal, to sergeant on his birthday, and to sergeant major on 4 October 1918. After the 11 November 1918 armistice, he served in the occupation army for six months. Then, he sailed from Brent, France, on the ship America, landing at New York. Subsequently, he was mustered out of service at Quantico. In 1928 he worked for the Norfolk and Western Railroad demonstrating and teaching safety to railroad employees.

HOBART married 30-NOV-1920 to
WM4223S MARY D. LOFAND
Residence ROANOKE, VIRGINIA before marriage
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WM423 JAMES MONROE SIEGRIST
  Born NEW HAVEN, GRAHAM DIST, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA 15-SEP-1868
  Died 1937
  Buried GRAHAM CEM, NEAR GRAHAM STATION PO, GRAHAM DIST, MASON CO
  Residence GRAHAM DISTRICT, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA
In the June 1900 Graham District census, he rented a farm next his
father. This may have been the farm which his dad gave him when his dad
died. Also, James reported he was a farmer at his son’s birth. In the
21 April 1910 Graham District, James still rented a farm and was listed
next to his brother Riley.
  JAMES married NEW HAVEN, GRAHAM DIST, MASON CO, WV 30-APR-1893 to
WM423S EDA ROUSH
  Born MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA MAR-1868
  Died 1943
  Buried GRAHAM CEM, NEAR GRAHAM STATION PO, GRAHAM DIST, MASON CO
  Residence GRAHAM DISTRICT, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA
  Parents: HENRY ROUSH
According to Mason County Marriage Records Book 6, page 533, they were
married by Minister G. W. Pringle.

Eda’s birth data is from the June 1900 Graham District census. The 1972
Mason County Cemetery Inscriptions, Volume 1 gives 1866 as her birth
date.

Previously, Eda had married a Burrows and they had two children: William
A. Burrows, born West Virginia Aug 1882, and Susanna Burrows, born West
Virginia July 1886. Her children lived with her and James in the 1900
census.

The 1928 Roush book gave her name as "Edith", but the 1900 census, 1910
census, marriage license, and cemetery inscriptions have "Eda".

In her will written 29 October 1936 and entered and proven 14 January
1944, she gave $25 each to her son George, to Art Burris, and Susie
Weaver and the remaining personal property to her granddaughter Dorothy
Siegrist (WM42311). George N. Capehart was executer. The family name
was "Seigrist" in this will.

WM4231 GEORGE W. SIEGRIST
  Born MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA 4-JUL-1896
  Died BEFORE 1988
  Residence PARKERSBURG, WOOD CO, WEST VIRGINIA in 1980s
In the June 1900 Graham District, Mason County, West Virginia, census,
he was two years old, born July 1897. At his marriage he resided at
Graham Station, Graham District. George was a carpenter. Family
tradition states he was convicted of murdering a woman by drowning her
in the Ohio River.
  GEORGE married LETART, COOPER DIST, MASON CO, WV 18-MAR-1916 to
WM4231S MILLIE M. SAYRE
  Born MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA 4-JUN-1891
  Died BEFORE 1988
  Residence MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA
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According to the Mason County marriage records, Book 16, page 101, they were married at Wood Sayre’s place by Minister W. S. Owens. Cora Ihle (WM4211) reported the information for the records.

WM42311 DOROTHY SIEGRIST
  Born 15-JAN-1917
  DOROTHY married to
WM42311S CLARENCE A. DAVIS
  Died 10-MAY-1956
The information about their family is from page 635, History of the Roush Family, Volume 3.

WM423111 MELINDA LOU DAVIS
  Born 24-JUL-1952

WM423112 BETH ANN DAVIS
  Born 20-MAR-1955

WM424 RILEY C. SIEGRIST
  Born MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA 7-JAN-1872
  Died BEFORE 1973
  Residence GRAHAM DISTRICT, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA
His birth date is from page 458 of The History of the Roush Family, Volume 1. According to the Mason County birth records for the birth of his child on 15 October 1897, Riley was twenty-seven years old and had been born in the Graham District, Mason County, West Virginia.

In the 11 June 1880 Graham District census, Riley was listed as four years old. In the 4 June 1900 Graham District census, his birth date was July 1872, they rented their home, and it stated he had been a coal miner for eight years. In the 21 April 1910 Graham District census he was a section hand on road work residing near his brother James (WM423), rented his home, and his mother Catherine lived with them.

  RILEY married MASON CO, WV (Book 7, page 632) 25-OCT-1896 to
WM424S CHARLOTTE "LOTTIE" CUNDIFF
  Born WEST VIRGINIA MAR-1872
  Died BEFORE 1973
  Residence MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA at marriage
Her birth data is based upon the 4 June 1900 Graham District, Mason County, West Virginia census, which said her sister Jane, born October 1883 in Pennsylvania, resided with them. According to the Mason County birth records of the birth of her child on 15 October 1897, Lottie’s name was "Charlotte" and she was born in Syracuse, Meigs County, Ohio. According to the marriage records, D. W. Files of the Evangelical Lutheran Church married Lottie and Riley at her home.
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WM4241 HELEN SIEGRIST
Born WEST VIRGINIA 20-OCT-1897
Residence SYRACUSE, MEIGS CO, OHIO 45779 in 1973
The Mason County, West Virginia, birth records give the following which
must be for Helen: an unnamed child "Segrist" born New Haven 15 October
1897, child of Riley and Charlette Segrist.

In the Mason County marriage records, Helen was a twenty-five year-old
from Mason County at marriage. Helen and Emmet were neighbors of Grace
Capehart (WM476).

HELEN married NEW HAVEN, GRAHAM DIST, MASON CO, WV 22-DEC-1920 to
WM4241S EMMET P. BARTELS
Born MEIGS CO, OHIO CA-1897
Residence SYRACUSE, MEIGS CO, OHIO at marriage.
According to the Mason County marriage records Book 18, page 296. They
were married by R. L. Kelbaugh, minister of the Church of United
Brethren In Christ. His birth data is from these marriage records.
In 1973 Emmet was in a rest home.

WM42411 WILLIAM C. "BILL" BARTELS

WM42412 VERNON H. BARTELS
Residence SYRACUSE, MEIGS CO, OHIO in 1973
In 1973 he resided in his parents old place in Syracruse.

WM43 LOUISA S. SIEGRIST
Born 4-APR-1837
Died 27-MAR-1839
Buried PHILIP SIEGRIST CEM, NEW HAVEN, GRAHAM DIST, MASON CO, WV
Her birth and death data are from the page 20 of Mason County Cemetery
Inscriptions, Volume I by Machir, that state she was 12 years, 11
months, 23 days old at death. We believe she lived two years, not
trelve years. She died 29 March 1839 according to the page 429 of the
1928 History of the Roush Family, Volume 1.
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WM44 SARAH A. SIEGRIST
Born VIRGINIA CA-1837
Residence GRAHAM DIST, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA
Most likely, Sarah was born in Mason County of today’s West Virginia.

Sarah’s age in 26 August 1870 Graham District, Mason County, West Virginia, census was twenty-three years; in the 3 June 1880 census it was thirty-four years.

SARAH married 20-JAN-1865 to
WM44S JOHN B. ELLIOT
Born OHIO CA-1833
Residence GRAHAM DIST, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA
The Mason County records spell this family name "Elliot" and "Elliott". In the 1870 census, John was a twenty-three year-old farmer born in Virginia and in the 1880 census he was a thirty-seven year-old engineer born in Ohio. According to his children’s Mason County birth records, John was a farmer.

WM441 MADILLA M. ELLIOT
Born WEST VIRGINIA 7-AUG-1868
Her name is from the 3 June 1880 Mason County census and from The History of the Roush Family. Volume 1; however her name in the 1870 census was "Martha".

WM442 PHILIP M. ELLIOT
Born MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA 25-MOV-1869
His birth data is from the Mason County birth records purportedly as reported by his father, it was 26 November 1869 on page 459, History of the Roush Family, Volume 1.

WM443 CHOLLOSTON ELLIOT
Born WAGGENER DIST, MASON CO, WEST VIRIGNIA 3-JUN-1871
His birth data is from the Mason County birth records purportedly as his parents reported. His name is "Christian" in these records and "Coloston D." in the 1880 census.

WM444 PARNEV V. ELLIOT
Born MASON CO, WEST VIRIGNIA 6-SEP-1873
His birth data is from the Mason County birth records purportedly as his father reported. Parnev’s name in the 1880 census was "Fanna V."

WM445 STEPHEN D. ELLIOT
Born WEST VIRGINIA 9-DEC-1875

WM446 CHARLES M. ELLIOT
Born WEST VIRGINIA 10-JUL-1878

WM447 EDDIE E. ELLIOT
Born 3-APR-1881
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WM45 JEFFERSON JACOB "JEFF" SIEGRIST
Born VIRGINIA 28-NOV-1839
Died HILL CITY, GRAHAM CO, KANSAS 23-JUL-1914
Buried PLEASANT VIEW CEM, LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS
Residence TOWANDA TWP, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS

Most likely, Jeff was born in Mason County of today’s West Virginia.

According to his children’s birth records, Jefferson farmed in Mason County, West Virginia. Also, the 3 June 1880 census listed him as a farmer in the Graham District, Mason County, West Virginia. Based upon the birthplace of their** seventeenth child Lonie (WM45G), Jeff and Olevia either lived near Charleston, Kanawha County, West Virginia, or were passing through there on their way to Kansas when Lonie was born.

Circa 1886, Jefferson and Olevia moved with their eleven boys and three girls from New Haven, Mason County, to Kansas where they bought a farm south of Phillipsburg, Phillips County. After living there a few years, they homesteaded a farm in Towanda Township, southwest of Logan, Phillips County. Their first home was a sodhouse; later, they built a frame house.

Jefferson was living alone in the 1910 Gove County, Kansas, census.

JEFFERSON married MEIGS CO, OHIO 30-NOV-1860 to

WM45S OLEVIA JANE CAPEHART
Born NEW HAVEN, MASON CO, VIRGINIA 23-FEB-1844
Died 29-OCT-1923
Buried PLEASANT VIEW CEM, LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS
Parents: HENRY CAPEHART and MARY MARIE HOGG

Olevia’s father Henry was born in Botetourt County, Virginia, circa 1801 and her mother was born in Bath County, Virginia, on 20 August 1811. Her grandfather Peter Earle Hogg, Jr. was a pioneer settler in northern Mason County. Olevia and Jefferson were married by Justice of the Peace William Crooks and she divorced Jeff in 1900 after, allegedly, Jeff tried to poison her. John (WM47S) and Abney (WM49S) were Olivia’s brothers.

WM451 EMERY ELLSWORTH SIEGRIST
Born NEAR NEW HAVEN, GRAHAM DIST, MASON CO, WV 5-NOV-1861
Died WEST VIRGINIA 17-NOV-1921
Buried ODD FELLOWS CEM, NEW HAVEN, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA
Residence CLARKSBURG, HARRISON CO, WEST VIRGINIA

In the 3 June 1880 Graham District, Mason County, census, Ellsworth lived with his parents. Ellsworth and Sarah were married at his parents’ home by Reverend John A. Blagg, a Gospel United Brethren Church minister. According to family descendants, circa 1890 Ellsworth, his wife, and their two children moved to Phillips County, Kansas, where he homesteaded with his parents.

Circa 1895, Ellsworth and his family had returned to West Virginia. In his son Harry’s (WM4515) January 1895 Mason County birth records, his doctor reported that Ellsworth was a miner. Later, he resided in Clarksburg where he was employed in a power house of a local electric
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company. In the 22 April 1910 Clarksburg census, he was listed as a
power house engineer who rented his home at 505 Heickman Street. A
fifteen year-old Ida Sayre was listed with Ellsworth and Sarah in this
census. Ellsworth was a gas company chief engineer residing at 761
Glendale Avenue in the 5 February 1920 Clarksburg census.

The Odd Fellows Cemetery is located on the top of a hill west of Little
Broad Run Road, just south of the intersection of this road and Fifth
Street (U.S. Route 33), New Haven. In 1991, this cemetery was
desecrated.

ELLSWORTH married NEAR NEW HAVEN, MASON CO, WV 4-JUL-1880 to
WM451S SARAH AUGUSTA LANE
   Born MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA CA-1855
   Died CA-1917
   Buried ODD FELLOWS CEM, NEW HAVEN, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA
Sarah's birth and death data are from her grave marker. Their marriage
information is from Mason County marriage records (Book 10, page 275),
which stated she was twenty-three years old at marriage and she was born
in Mason County. She was fifty-four years old in the 1910 census.
ELLSWORTH married second to
WM4511T JACY
   Born WEST VIRGINIA CA-1884
Jacy's information is from the 5 February 1920 Clarksburg census, which
listed her as thirty-six years old.

WM4511 MARTIN A. SIEGRIST
   Born 18-APR-1881
   Died 1-JUL-1887
   Buried ODD FELLOWS CEM, NEW HAVEN, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA
According to page 20 of Mason County Cemetery Inscriptions, Volume I, by
Machir, Martin died at six years of age.

WM4512 BIRDIE MARGARET SIEGRIST
   Born 1883
   Died 1931
   Buried MAYBERRY CEM, McDOWELL CO, WEST VIRGINIA
   Residence CLARKSBURG, HARRISON CO, WEST VIRGINIA
Birdie's middle name is from family tradition, but her name was "Edna"
in the 1920 census and her father's 1920 census listing gave her middle
initial as "E." She was listed as thirty-six years old in the 1920
census.
BIRDIE married to
WM4512S ISAAC BENJAMIN GRIFFITH
   Born WEST VIRGINIA 1866
   Died 1962
   Buried GREENLAWN CEM, CLARKSBURG, HARRISON CO, WEST VIRGINIA
His first name is from family tradition, but his name was "Isiah" in the
1920 census. In the 7 January 1920 Elkhorn Magisterial District census
for McDowell County in southern West Virginia, he was a forty-seven
year-old timberman for coal mines.
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WM45121 FLORENCE GRIFFITH
Born WEST VIRGINIA CA-1905
Florence was fifteen years old in the 1920 McDowell County, West
Virginia, census.
FLORENCE married to
WM45121S SOL GIRARD

WM451211 MALVERNA GIRARD

WM451212 MABEL GIRARD

WM451213 ROSE GIRARD

WM45122 MABEL GRIFFITH
Born WEST VIRGINIA CA-1906
Residence CLARKSBURG, HARRISON CO, WEST VIRGINIA
Mabel was fourteen years old in the 1920 McDowell County, West Virginia, census.
MABEL married to
WM45122S TOM CROSS

WM451221 CLARENCE CROSS
Residence CLARKSBURG, HARRISON CO, WEST VIRGINIA

WM451222 HAZEL CROSS

WM45123 FLOREY GRIFFITH
Born WEST VIRGINIA CA-1908
Residence McDOWELL CO, WEST VIRGINIA
She was twelve years old in the 1920 McDowell County, West Virginia, census and her name was "Flora".

WM45124 CHESTER GRIFFITH
Died IN INFANCY

WM45125 MAMIE GRIFFITH
Died IN INFANCY

WM45126 ERIC GRIFFITH
Born WEST VIRGINIA 26-DEC-1915
Residence CLARKSBURG, HARRISON CO, WEST VIRGINIA
He was four years old in the 1920 McDowell County, West Virginia, census and he was listed as "Eary".

WM45127 EDNA GRIFFITH
Died IN INFANCY

WM45128 RAYMOND GRIFFITH
Born WEST VIRGINIA CA-JUN-1919
Residence CLARKSBURG, HARRISON CO, WEST VIRGINIA
Raymond was 7/12 years old in the 1920 McDowell County, West Virginia, census.
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WM4513 JOHN JEFFERSON SIEGRIST
  Born NEW HAVEN, GRAHAM DIST, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA 1888
  Died 1935
  Buried GREENLAWN CEM, CLARKSBURG, HARRISON CO, WEST VIRGINIA
  Residence CLARKSBURG, HARRISON CO, WEST VIRGINIA
In the 22 April 1910 Clarksburg, Harrison County, West Virginia, census, John was listed as a power house laborer residing with his parents. He was a street car motorman in the 1920 Clarksburg census and lived at 770 West Pike Street.
  JOHN married to
WM4513S DOVEY ANN WOOFTER
  Born GILMER CO, WEST VIRGINIA CA-1896
  Died 1983
  Buried GREENLAWN CEM, CLARKSBURG, HARRISON CO, WEST VIRGINIA
The 1920 census listed her as twenty-four years old and reported her parents were born in West Virginia. Her nineteen year-old brother Bryan Woofter was listed with them in the 1920 census.

WM45131 VIRGINIA BELLE SIEGRIST
  Born CLARKSBURG, HARRISON CO, WEST VIRGINIA 1914
  Died 1942
  Buried GREENLAWN CEM, CLARKSBURG, HARRISON CO, WEST VIRGINIA

WM45132 ROBERT SIEGRIST
  Born CLARKSBURG, HARRISON CO, WEST VIRGINIA 1916
  Died 1927
  Buried GREENLAWN CEM, CLARKSBURG, HARRISON CO, WEST VIRGINIA
In the 1920 Clarksburg census, his name was "John Robert".

WM45133 RAYMOND SIEGRIST
  Born CLARKSBURG, HARRISON CO, WEST VIRGINIA CA-1919
  Residence 1235 BRIDGE ROAD, CHARLESTON, KANAWHA CO, WV 25314
In the 1920 Clarksburg census, he was listed as one year old and his name was "Emmery Ray". We do not know Raymond's date of death.
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WM45134 VERA SIEGRIST
Born CLARKSBURG, HARRISON CO, WEST VIRGINIA
We do not know her dates of birth and death.
VERA married to
WM45134S WAITMAN BROWN
Residence RT #1, BOX 4, GLENVILLE, GILMER COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA

WM45135 GERALDINE SIEGRIST
Born CLARKSBURG, HARRISON CO, WEST VIRGINIA 24-FEB-1924
Died 1-DEC-1987
GERALDINE married 16-JAN-1942 to
WM45135S CHARLES FRANKLIN CAMERON
Born JOHNSTOWN, CAMBRIA CO, PENNSYLVANIA 9-NOV-1921
Residence MORRISTON, FLORIDA in 1990s
Because of the birthplaces of their children, Geraldine and Charles must have lived in Cambria County, Pennsylvania, in the late 1940s. Reportedly, at one time, he and Geraldine lived at 1300 N.E. 200 Terrace, North Miami Beach, Florida.

WM451351 JANE ELLEN CAMERON
Born BALTIMORE, MARYLAND 29-MAR-1943
Residence FORT LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA in 1990s
JANE married 1966 to
WM451351S ROBERT WAYNE JONES

WM451352 JEAN ANN CAMERON
Born JOHNSTOWN, CAMBRIA CO, PENNSYLVANIA 14-JAN-1947
Residence OCALA, FLORIDA in 1990s
JEAN married 1968 to
WM451352S IVAN FRANK YOUNG

WM451353 CHARLES FRANKLIN CAMERON
Born JOHNSTOWN, CAMBRIA CO, PENNSYLVANIA 7-DEC-1948
Residence FORT LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA in 1990s
CHARLES married 1976 to
WM451353S BEVERLY FRIEBERG

WM45136 HAROLD "BUD" SIEGRIST
We know nothing about Bud.
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WM4514 ORA EDGAR SIEGRIST
  Born LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 9-JUN-1893
  Died CLARKSBURG, HARRISON CO, WEST VIRGINIA 2-JUN-1970
  Buried SHINNSTON MASONIC CEM, 12 MILES NORTH OF CLARKSBURG, WV
  Residence 177 HICKMAN ST, CLARKSBURG, HARRISON CO, WEST VIRGINIA
  Ora was a newsboy at a printing office in the 22 April 1910 Clarksburg
census and was listed with his parents in that census. In his father's
5 February 1920 census listing, Ora was a paper company printer.

Later, he was a typesetter who owned and operated his own commerical
printing business, The County Mail Press, located in the Clarksburg
business district. Also, he belonged to the typographical union and was
a semi-professional baseball player.

In the early 1960s, Ora prepared a "Siegrist Genealogy" which formed the
framework for this genealogical listing. Ora and Willa last lived at
177 Hickman Street, but their three sons were born at their previous
home at 172 Camden Street, Clarksburg.
  ORA married 7-MAY-1918 to

WM4514S WILLA COLLINS STEELE
  Born HILLSDALE, HILLSDALE CO, MICHIGAN 12-AUG-1891
  Died CLARKSBURG, HARRISON CO, WEST VIRGINIA 21-SEP-1979
  Buried SHINNSTON MASONIC CEM, 12 MILES NORTH OF CLARKSBURG, WV
  Parents: I. MICHAEL STEELE and ROSE JENNIE MICHAEL
  Her father was a Methodist minister.

WM45141 EDGAR CAMDEN "ED" SIEGRIST
  Born CLARKSBURG, HARRISON CO, WEST VIRGINIA 24-FEB-1920
  Residence 108 WAVERLY WAY, CLARKSBURG, HARRISON CO, WV 26301
  Edgar was born at his parents' home, 172 Camden Street. He was wounded
in Belgium during World War II and retired as a major from the West
Virginia Army National Guard. Ed was attorney at law and senior partner
in Siegrist, Spelsberg, White, Martin & Conley, Clarksburg.
  EDGAR married 24-MAY-1953 to

WM45141S MARY GOLDEN
  Born WALKERSBURG, LEWIS CO, WEST VIRGINIA 9-AUG-1928
  Mary was a high school teacher.

WM451411 CYNTHIA JANE SIEGRIST
  Born CLARKSBURG, HARRISON CO, WEST VIRGINIA 19-MAY-1954
  Residence 4211 HARDING ST, CINCINNATI, HAMILTON CO, OHIO 45211
  CYNTHIA married 12-AUG-1978 to

WM451411S PETER JUDE MERCK
  Born HAZLETT, NEW JERSEY 6-JUN-1955
  Peter is a computer specialist.

WM4514111 DANICA KATHLEEN MERCK
  Born CINCINNATI, HAMILTON CO, OHIO 13-JAN-1982

WM4514112 STACEY CORINNE MERCK
  Born CINCINNATI, HAMILTON CO, OHIO 11-DEC-1984
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WM451412 CAMDEN PAUL "CAM" SIEGRIST
Born CLARKSBURG, HARRISON CO, WEST VIRGINIA 13-JUN-1959
Residence 1726 ROLLING HILLS CIRCLE, CHARLESTON, WV 25314
Cam is an attorney at law and partner in Bowles, McDavid, Graf, and Love, Charleston. Also, he is a Certified Public Accountant. Charleston is in Kanawha County, West Virginia.
CAM married 21-SEP-1985 to
WM451412S SYDNEY (nmn) COLBORN
Born FAIRMONT, MARION CO, WEST VIRGINIA 26-JUN-1959
She is an attorney at law.

WM4514121 KATHLEEN COLBORN SIEGRIST
Born CHARLESTON, KANAWHA CO, WEST VIRGINIA 21-JAN-1988

WM4514122 PAUL ANDREW SIEGRIST
Born CHARLESTON, KANAWHA CO, WEST VIRGINIA 17-JUL-1990

WM45142 GLENN FREDERICK "FRED" SIEGRIST
Born CLARKSBURG, HARRISON CO, WEST VIRGINIA 11-APR-1922
Residence 1105 SWISSVALE PLACE, RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 23229
Fred was born at his parents' home, 172 Camden Steet. He earned his B.S. degree from West Virginia University, where he was a Phi Beta Kappa graduate, and earned his M.B.A. degree at the Columbia University Graduate School of Business (Beta Gamma Sigma). He was a Certified Public Accountant who began his career with Price Waterhouse in New York City, New York. After thirty-six years, he retired as Manager, Audit, Ethyl Corporation. Fred served in World War II, retiring as Commander in the U.S. Naval Reserve.

In July 1991, Fred prepared a family history of descendants of his father Ora Siegrist which we incorporated into this Michael Siegrist genealogy. Also, since then he has researched extensively the Siegrist family in Virginia and West Virginia.

GLENN married WESTON, LEWIS CO, WEST VIRGINIA 30-JUN-1943 to
WM45142S PAULINE VIRGINIA "POLLY" OWENS
Born CRAWFORD, LEWIS CO, WEST VIRGINIA 11-OCT-1920
Parents: JACKSON CECIL OWENS and ELLA DORA WIMER
Pauline and Fred are both Methodists and they married at St. Matthews Methodist Church. Pauline attended West Virginia Wesleyan University and graduated from West Virginia Business College.

WM451421 FREDERICK WILLIAM "FRED" SIEGRIST
Born MANHATTAN, NEW YORK CITY, NEW YORK 9-MAY-1949
Residence 350 BUCKHANNON AVE, CLARKSBURG, HARRISON CO, WV 26301
He was born at the Columbia University Medical Center. Fred, a Certified Public Accountant, began his career with Coopers and Lybrand, Atlanta, Georgia. In 1991 he was Chief Financial Officer for Steptoe and Johnson, Attorneys at Law, in Clarksburg.
FRED married MORGANTOWN, MONONGALIA CO, WV 31-JUL-1976 to
WM451421S JOANNE ROSS SPENCER
Born MORGANTOWN, MONONGALIA CO, WEST VIRGINIA 18-JAN-1950
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Joanne and Fred married at the Wesley United Methodist Church. Joanne is Professor of Theater at West Virginia University, Morgantown. No issue.

WM451422 STEPHEN KURT "STEVE" SIEGRIST
Born MANHATTAN, NEW YORK CITY, NEW YORK 27-MAY-1951
Residence 14660 RAMBLEWOOD ROAD, RICHMOND, CHESTERFIELD CO, VA 1993
He was born at the Columbia University Medical Center. In 1991 Steve was a major in the U.S. Army Medical Corps and a Doctor of Osteopathy at Walson Army Hospital, Fort Dix, New Jersey, and lived at 610 Ramble Road, Cherry Hill, Camden County, New Jersey. In 1993, both Steve and Marianne were civilian physicians at the Army Hospital, Fort Lee, Virginia.

STEVE married PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA 20-JUL-1985 to
WM451422S MARIANNE (nmn) LAND
Born CHESTER, DELAWARE CO, PENNSYLVANIA 1-DEC-1962
Marianne and Steve married at the Chapel at the U.S. Navy Yard. In 1991 Marianne was a Doctor of Osteopathy completing her internship at the Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine Hospital, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

WM4514221 EMERY ELLSWORTH SIEGRIST
Born RICHMOND, HENRICO CO, VIRGINIA 2-APR-1993

WM451423 SUSAN KRISTINE SIEGRIST
Born MANHATTAN, NEW YORK CITY, NEW YORK 13-JUN-1952
Residence 1808 FAIRWIND CIRCLE, RICHMOND, HENRICO CO, VA in 1993
She was born at the Columbia University Medical Center. In 1991 Susan was a teacher at Pemberton Elementary School, Henrico County, Virginia.

SUSAN married RICHMOND, HENRICO CO, VIRGINIA 6-NOV-1993 to
WM451423S DONAL LLOYD TURKAL, Jr.
Born TAKOMA PARK, MONTGOMERY CO, MARYLAND 1-JUL-1947
They married at St. John’s Church.

WM451424 GREGORY ANDREW SIEGRIST
Born MINEOLA, NASSAU CO, LONG ISLAND, NEW YORK 14-JUN-1959
Residence 305 GREENWICH LANE, SILVER SPRINGS, MARYLAND 20910
He was born at Nassau County Hospital. Gregory, a Certified Public Accountant, began his career with Arthur Andersen, Washington, D.C. In 1991 he was Assistant Corporate Controller, Manor Care, Silver Springs, Maryland.

GREG married ABLEMARLE CO, VIRGINIA 17-JAN-1987 to
WM451424S CYNTHIA JEANNINE BOWYER
Born BALTIMORE, BALTIMORE CO, MARYLAND 16-JUN-1962
Cynthia and Greg married at the Ivy Creek United Methodist Church.

WM4514241 GEORGE FREDERICK SIEGRIST
Born SILVER SPRINGS, MONTGOMERY CO, MARYLAND 26-MAR-1991
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WM45143 DONALD LASELLE "DON" SIEGRIST
Born CLARKSBURG, HARRISON CO, WEST VIRGINIA 26-AUG-1928
Residence 211 ELKINS ROAD, CHERRY HILL, CAMDEN CO, NEW JERSEY 08034
Donald was born at his parents' home, 172 Camden Steet. He was manager,
Material System, Formation Inc., in New Jersey.
DONALD married 30-MAY-1953 to
WM45143S JEAN CHARLOTTE LAFFERTY
Born CAMDEN, CAMDEN CO, NEW JERSEY 1-DEC-1931
Jean was Administrative Assistant, Kennedy Memorial Hospital, Cherry
Hill, New Jersey.

WM451431 DONALD LASELLE "DON" SIEGRIST, Jr.
Born CAMDEN, CAMDEN CO, NEW JERSEY 7-DEC-1957
Residence 806 GLENWOOD WAY, ESCONDIDO, CALIFORNIA 92026 in 1991
Don attended the University of West Virginia, where he researched the
genealogical records at the University of West Virginia library. In
1987, he furnished updates to his grandfather's genealogical work and
lived in Antioch, Contra Costa County, California. In 1991, Don was a
claims supervisor for Chubb Insurance, San Diego, San Diego County,
California.
DON married 26-JAN-1985 to
WM451431S MICHELLE ANN GREEF
Born PITTSBURG, CONTRA COSTA CO, CALIFORNIA 18-APR-1961

WM4514311 ERICA GREEF SIEGRIST
Born ANTIOCH, CONTRA COSTA CO, CALIFORNIA 9-JAN-1988

WM4514312 EMILY JEAN SIEGRIST
Born ANTIOCH, CONTRA COSTA CO, CALIFORNIA 18-AUG-1989

WM451432 GAIL MARGARET SIEGRIST
Born CAMDEN, CAMDEN CO, NEW JERSEY 24-APR-1959
Residence 133 FORD AVENUE, WOODBURY, GLOUCESTER CO, NJ 08096
In 1991 Gail was Assistant Director, Materials Management, Kennedy
Memorial Hospital, Cherry Hill, New Jersey.

WM451433 ANDREW CHARLES "ANDY" SIEGRIST
Born CAMDEN, CAMDEN CO, NEW JERSEY 7-JUL-1962
Residence 402 HOLLY LANE, MARTINSBURG, BERKELEY CO, WV 25401
In 1991 Andrew was a claims adjuster for Kemper Insurance Company,
Morgantown, West Virginia, where he lived. Then, in 1993, he was a
claims supervisor for Kemper Insurance Company in Martinsburg.
ANDY married to
WM451433S RITA JOYCE STANSBERRY
Born WEIRTON, HANCOCK CO, WEST VIRGINIA 27-JUL-1962
In 1991 Rita was a student at West Virginia University, Morgantown, West
Virginia.

WM4514331 ANDREA ELIZABETH SIEGRIST
Born MORGANTOWN, MONONGALIA CO, WEST VIRGINIA 16-JUN-1982
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WM4514332 KATELYN JAYNE SIEGRIST
   Born TOWSON, BALTIMORE CO, MARYLAND 6-AUG-1987

WM4515 HARRY OSCAR SIEGRIST
   Born NEW HAVEN, GRAHAM DIST, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA 29-JAN-1895
   Died 6-JUL-1970
Harry was a newsboy at a printing office in the 22 April 1910 Clarksburg
   census and was listed with his parents in that census. In his father's
   5 February 1920 census listing, Ora was a paper company printer. A
   printer by trade, he lived most of his life in the central West Virginia
towns of Clarksburg, Glenville, and Weston.
   HARRY married to
WM4515S MAHALIA GAY WOOFTER
   Born GILMER CO, WEST VIRGINIA 22-JAN-1902
   Died 7-MAR-1990

WM45151 HARRY ELLSWORTH SIEGRIST
   Born 11-JUN-1921
   Residence RT #2, LYNDON, OSAGE CO, KANSAS
   HARRY married 6-JUL-1943 to
WM45151S FLOSSIE GAY McIE
   Born 21-OCT-1921
   Died 16-DEC-1987
   HARRY married second 22-JUN-1989 to
WM45151T MARY ELIZABETH LOGAN

WM451511 HARRY ELLSWORTH SIEGRIST III
   Born 17-NOV-1946

WM451512 JOHN SYLVESTER SIEGRIST
   Born 16-OCT-1952

WM451513 ALISA ANN SIEGRIST
   Born 27-NOV-1954

WM451514 STEPHEN ALLEN SIEGRIST
   Born 27-NOV-1954
   Died 27-NOV-1954

WM451515 ANNA MEILING SIEGRIST
   Born 3-NOV-1960

WM45152 JAMES PAUL SIEGRIST
   Born 21-DEC-1924
   Residence CRESTON, WIRT CO, WEST VIRGINIA in 1980s
   In 1991 Paul's mailing address was Box 68, Big Bend, Calhoun County,
   West Virginia.
   JAMES married 29-AUG-1948 to
WM45152S JEWELL VIRGINIA CAIN
   Born 12-JUN-1928
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WM451521 GARY EVERETT SIEGRIST
   Born 8-APR-1952

WM451522 RONALD C. SIEGRIST
   Born 12-SEP-1953

WM451523 GLEN L. SIEGRIST
   Born 21-MAR-1955

WM451524 PAULA JEAN SIEGRIST
   Born 1-FEB-1967

WM45153 NORMA JEAN SIEGRIST
   Born 4-JUL-1931
   Residence 1856 FAR VIEW, AKRON, SUMMIT CO, OHIO 44312 in 1980s
   NORMA married 8-MAR-1949 to
WM45153S HOMER LEE KRAMER
   Born 5-MAY-1930
   Died 3-MAY-1965
   NORMA married second 14-MAR-1965 to
WM45153T RICHARD BENNAGE

WM45154 MARY LEE SIEGRIST
   Born 19-AUG-1933
   Residence 57 GRAND AVENUE, AKRON, SUMMIT CO, OHIO 44303 in 1980s
   MARY married to
WM45154S CARL EARL SMOUSE
   Born 16-MAR-1932

WM45155 VIRGINIA SIEGRIST
   Born 1-MAR-1936
   Died 1-MAR-1936

WM45156 ROSALEE SIEGRIST
   Born 6-MAR-1938
   Residence 1047 KUBLER STREET, AKRON, SUMMIT CO, OHIO in 1980s
   ROSALEE married 23-AUG-1957 to
WM45156S MARVIN WAYNE SAMPLE
   Born 12-APR-1929

WM452 PHILLIP HENRY SIEGRIST
   Born MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA 24-JAN-1863
   Died 24-JAN-1863
   Buried NEW HAVEN, GRAHAM DIST, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA
The Mason County birth records, probably in error, give his date of
birth as 8 September 1865. According to family tradition, Phillip is
buried in a Siegrist family cemetery; but we could not find any record
of this interment.
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WM453 WILLIAM JEFFERSON SIEGRIST
  Born MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA 26-DEC-1863
  Died NORTH BEND, COOS CO, OREGON 24-SEP-1937
  Buried SUNSET CEMETERY
  Residence KANSAS and OREGON

In 1886, William went to Phillipsburg, Kansas, with his parents. For
several years, William and Lilly farmed in Kansas. In the 1910 census,
they still lived in Phillips County, Kansas. Then, they moved to
Roseburg, Douglas County, Oregon, and later to North Bend, Coos County,
Oregon.

WILLIAM married KANSAS to
WM453S LILLY MAY NASH
  Born MARSHALLTOWN, MARSHALL CO, IOWA 31-MAY-1868(?)

According to family tradition, May was born on 31 May 1886, but that was
impossible. We suspect that it was 31 May 1868.

WM4531 CHANDLER COOK SIEGRIST
  Born PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 15-SEP-1888
  Died 11-SEP-1942
  Buried PLEASANT VIEW CEM, LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS
  CHANDLER married 29-AUG-1912 to
WM4531S JESSIE GRIFFIN
  Born 14-MAY-1894
  Died MILTON-FREEWATER, UMATILLA CO, OREGON 17-DEC-1959
  Buried IOOF CEM, MILTON-FREEWATER, UMATILLA CO, OREGON
  Parents: WILLIAM JAY GRIFFIN and FLORA ADELL PERRY

WM45311 STEVE SIEGRIST
  Born 17-SEP-1913
  STEVE married 1938 to
WM45311S VESTA TEANEY
  No issue.

WM45312 LELAND SIEGRIST
  Born 9-MAR-1918
  LELAND married 27-JUN-1950 to
WM45312S EVA ALICE WILLIAMS

WM453121 RICHARD LELAND SIEGRIST

WM453122 DAVID SIEGRIST

WM453123 KAREN SIEGRIST

WM453124 TOMMY SIEGRIST

WM453125 ROBIN SIEGRIST

WM453126 NEAL MORGAN SIEGRIST
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WM45313 DOLLIE ADELL SIEGRIST
    Born WILBUR, OREGON 9-JUL-1929
    DOLLIE married to
WM45313S JAMES GARRETT
    Born 4-JUL-1928
    Parents: WESLEY HENRY GARRETT and NORA ELLEN MABRY

WM453131 GARY DEAN GARRETT
    Born WALLA WALLA, WALLA WALLA CO, WASHINGTON 26-JUN-1951
    GARY married 31-MAY-1975 to
WM453131S BONNIE SCHULTZ

WM4531311 KELLY JOE GARRETT
    Born OREGON 28-AUG-1977

WM453132 LARRY LEE GARRETT
    Born SPOKANE, SPOKANE CO, WASHINGTON 6-NOV-1952
    LARRY married 1972 to
WM453132S DEBBIE EDINGTON

WM4531321 KRISTY GARRETT
    Born OREGON 9-JUL-1972

WM4531322 KARI LYNN GARRETT
    Born OREGON 6-SEP-1974

WM453133 ROGER LYNN GARRETT
    Born WALLA WALLA, WALLA WALLA CO, WASHINGTON 11-APR-1954

WM453134 RANDY RAY GARRETT
    Born IPSWICH, ENGLAND 13-JUL-1959
    Died 23-APR-1977

WM453135 STEVE EUGENE GARRETT
    Born SNAPE, ENGLAND 26-SEP-1961

WM453136 RONALD JAMES GARRETT
    Born GRAND FORKS, GRAND FORKS CO, NORTH DAKOTA 7-OCT-1962
    Died 4-JUN-1970

WM4532 VERA SIEGRIST
    Born PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 22-JUL-1890
    VERA married to
WM4532S ALBERT CLYDE MALEY
    Born 24-MAR-1886
    Died SAN DIEGO, SAN DIEGO CO, CALIFORNIA 30-SEP-1960

WM45321 LARRY VERNON MALEY
    Born 15-SEP-1911
    Died 28-AUG-1943
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WM45322 ELANDER MAY MALEY
Born 18-MAY-1913

WM45323 SIDNEY CLAIR MALEY
Born 3-SEP-1914

WM45324 CLYDE ELWOOD MALEY
Born 23-MAY-1916

WM45325 GLENN EDWARD MALEY
Born 23-JUN-1919

WM4533 ROY WILLIAM SIEGRIST
Born PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 22-JUL-1892
Died OREGON 12-JUN-1967
ROY married to
WM4533S HAZEL McDANIEL

WM45331 KATHLEEN SIEGRIST
KATHLEEN married to
WM45331S SAMPSON

WM4534 WARNER HENRY SIEGRIST
Born PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 6-JUN-1894
Died OREGON 1961

WM4535 PAUL CARL SIEGRIST
Born LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 4-APR-1896
Died NORTH BEND, COOS CO, OREGON 4-DEC-1973
Paul never married.

WM4536 MINA SIEGRIST
Born PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 17-MAY-1898
Died COQUILLE, COOS CO, OREGON 15-NOV-1978
MINA married to
WM4536S FRED THORNBURG
Died 1961

WM45361 JAMES THORNBURG
Born 31-JUL-1920

WM45362 ELDIN THORNBURG
Born JAN-1922
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WM4537 GUY PORTER SIEGRIST
  Born HILL CITY, GRAHAM CO, KANSAS 9-MAY-1901
  Died CORVALLIS, BENTON CO, OREGON 30-SEP-1961
  GUY married to
WM4537S ALTA CLARK
Wilma and Wanda were Alta's and Guy's two children.
  GUY married second PORTLAND, MULTNOMAH CO, OREGON 1930 to
WM4537T ROSE MARY CUNIFF
  Born 1-DEC-1908
  Died AUG-1967
Ronald and William were Rose's and Guy's children.

WM45371 WILMA IRENE SIEGRIST
  Born NORTH BEND, COOS CO, OREGON 15-APR-1924
  WILMA married to
WM45371S _________ REYNOLDS
  WILMA married second to
WM45371T _________ GREEN
  WILMA married third to
WM45371U _________ CASEY

WM453711 LARRY REYNOLDS
  Born NORTH BEND, COOS CO, OREGON 16-MAR-1944

WM453712 RAYMOND PAUL GREEN
  Born LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS 19-JUL-1948

WM453713 STEVEN DOYLE GREEN
  Born CORVALLIS, BENTON CO, OREGON 24-APR-1952
  Died BEND, DESCHUTES CO, OREGON 6-JUL-1982

WM45372 WANDA VIOLA SIEGRIST
  Born ROSEBURG, DOUGLAS CO, OREGON 11-AUG-1925
  WANDA married to
WM45372S JOSEPH PAULL
  Born 17-OCT-1921

WM453721 JANET KAY PAULL
  Born 22-JUN-1944

WM453722 SHARRON ANN PAULL
  Born 17-FEB-1947

WM453723 DONALD JOE PAULL
  Born 30-JUN-1949

WM453724 DIANA ROSALIE PAULL
  Born 23-MAR-1960

WM453725 DEBBIE JO PAULL
  Born 10-MAR-1961
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WM45373 RONALD WARREN "RON" SIEGRIST
  Born MARSHFIELD, OREGON 13-MAY-1931
  Residence 1925 26TH AVE, FOREST GROVE, WASHINGTON CO, OREGON 97116
Ron earned his bachelor's degree from Oregon State University in 1956
and master's degree from the University of Oregon in 1981. He coached
football at Norte Del Rio High School, Sacramento, California, including
a state high school champion team in 1958. Additionally, he coached for
Oregon State University when it went to the Rose Bowl in 1964 and at
U.C.L.A. when it went to the Rose Bowl in 1965. In the 1980s, Ron was
disabilities coordinator for Forest Grove High School, Forest Grove,
Washington County, Oregon.
  RON married 1952 to
WM45373S OVALEE KING
They divorced in 1973.

WM453731 GAIL LYNN SIEGRIST
  Born CORVALLIS, BENTON CO, OREGON 31-OCT-1953
In 1975, Gail graduated from Oregon State University and, in the 1980s,
operated the Womens Fitness Center, Hillsboro, Washington County,
Oregon.
  GAIL married 18-MAR-1978 to
WM453731S JEFF HJORTH

WM4537311 LINDA HJORTH
  Born 15-SEP-1983

WM453732 KATHLEEN SUSANNE SIEGRIST
  Born SACRAMENTO, SACRAMENTO CO, CALIFORNIA 20-JAN-1957
Kathleen graduated from college in 1980.
  KATHLEEN married 9-AUG-1980 to
WM453732S RICHARD A. KNIGHT
Richard earned his masters' degree from Portland State University and,
then, taught at Beaverton, Oregon.

WM453733 RONDA LEE SIEGRIST
  Born SACRAMENTO, SACRAMENTO CO, CALIFORNIA 1-JUN-1958
In 1980, Ronda earned her bachelor's degree from Oregon State University
and her master's degree from Willamette University in 1983. In 1985, she
was a financial planner at the University of California at Irvine.

WM45374 WILLIAM CYRIL SIEGRIST
  Born NORTH BEND, COOS CO, OREGON 22-AUG-1936

WM4538 CYRIL SIEGRIST
  Born PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 5-MAR-1903
  Died 20-JUN-1971
Cyril never married.
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WM4539 ROZELLA MAY SIEGRIST
   Born KANSAS 29-APR-1905
   ROZELLA married to
WM4539S GUY LANDERGEN
   ROZELLA married second to
WM4539T MODE GILBERT HOSELTON
   Died 1984.

WM45391 DEVEEN LANDERGEN
   Born 1921
   DEVEEN married to
WM45391S WILMA PETERSON
   Died 1950
   DEVEEN married second to
WM45391T BETTY __________

WM453911 DOUGLAS WARREN LANDERGEN
   Born 1950
   Residence CORVALLIS, BENTON CO, OREGON in 1980s
   After his mother died, Douglas was adopted and raised by his grandmother
   Rozella Siegrist (WM4539).
   DOUGLAS married 18-AUG-1978 to
WM453911S MONA PORTER
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WM454 PHILLIP SHERIDAN "SHERD" SIEGRIST
   Born NEW HAVEN, GRAHAM DISTRICT, WEST VIRGINIA 8-SEP-1865
   Died VENTURA, VENTURA CO, CALIFORNIA 30-MAY-1940
   Residence PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS and VENTURA, VENTURA CO, CALIFORNIA
Sheridan taught school for twenty years, including at the Crossroads and Frog Pond country schools in Phillips County, Kansas. He and his uncle Abney W. Capehart (WM495) built the Crossroads school southwest of Logan, Phillips County.

Sheridan homesteaded a farm in Gove County, Kansas, and, while living there, his son Jimmie (WM4545) was bitten by a rattlesnake while herding cattle and died. In the 1910 census, Sherd and his family were listed in Gove County. Later, they moved back to Logan, where Sheridan operated a creamery for several years.

In 1925, he and his family moved to Ventura, California, where he was a manager of a cement and putty warehouse and lived the rest of his life. In later years, he spent most of his time in the Ventura library. According to family tradition, Sheridan wrote about the Siegrist family from Virginia to Kansas and other points and, possibly wrote a book on the family, but nobody knows what happen to his writings.

SHERIDAN married to
WM454S SUSAN L. "SUSIE" HOOPER
   Born ILLINOIS 1878
   Died 10-OCT-1930
   Parents: NED HOOPER and OLIVE AUSTIN
Susie’s birthplace is from the 1910 Gove County, Kansas census.

WM4541 EDWARD SIEGRIST
   Died IN INFANCY

WM4542 SUSIE SIEGRIST
   Born KANSAS 4-OCT-1896
   Died OAKDALE, STANISLAUS CO, CALIFORNIA 1983
   SUSIE married 1915 to
   WM4542S HARRY CLARK
   SUSIE married second to
   WM4542T CLAUDE TURNBOW

WM45421 ROBERT CLARK
   Born 1922
   ROBERT married to
   WM45421S PRECILLA ____________

WM454211 ROBERT CLARKE

WM454212 CLAUDIA CLARKE
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WM4543 THOMAS J. SIEGRIST
Born KANSAS 1898
Died 1958
Thomas' birthplace is from the 1910 Gove County, Kansas, census which listed him as twelve years old.
THOMAS married to
WM4543S IRENE DOMACK
No issue.

WM4544 RACHEL SIEGRIST
Born KANSAS 9-NOV-1900
Died 28-NOV-1973
RACHEL married to
WM4544S ARTHUR A. HACKLER
Born 1881
RACHEL married second to
WM4544T CHARLEY E. HAYDEN

WM45441 VIOLET HACKLER
Born 19-APR-1921
VIOLET married to
WM45441S SCOTTY O’HARA
VIOLET married second to
WM45441T ED POWELL

WM454411 CHARLES O’HARA

WM454412 RAYMOND O’HARA

WM454413 CHRIS POWELL

WM454414 LINDA POWELL

WM45442 HELEN HACKLER
Born 14-MAR-1924
HELEN married to
WM45442S WAYNE FOXEL
HELEN married second to
WM45442T LEE GILBERT

WM454421 MELODY
Melody died in an automobile accident when she was eighteen or nineteen years old.

WM454422 WAYNE

WM454423 DONALD
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WM45443 DONALD HACKLER
   Born 31-JAN-1923
   DONALD married to
WM45443S JEAN
   They had two daughters.

WM4545 JAMES C. "JIMMIE" SIEGRIST
   Born KANSAS 1902
   Died 1910
   His birthplace is from the 1910 Gove County, Kansas, census, which
   listed him as nine years old. Jimmie was bitten by a rattlesnake while
   herding cattle with his brother and died because they lived too far from
   town to get help.

WM4546 RUTH SIEGRIST
   Born KANSAS 1904
   Died 1950
   Ruth’s birthplace is from the 1910 Gove County, Kansas, census, which
   listed her as seven years old.
   RUTH married to
WM4546S ALBERT WILSON

WM45461 EYVONNE "TOOTIE" WILSON
   EYVONNE married to
WM45461S LLOYD PAGE

WM454611 JIM PAGE

WM454612 JERRY PAGE

WM45462 BETTY WILSON
   BETTY married to
WM45462S STEVENS
   They had two boys and one girl.

WM4547 CHARLES EMERY "CHARLEY" SIEGRIST
   Born KANSAS 1906
   Died 1933
   CHARLEY married to
WM4547S LULA MAE HILL

WM45471 MAXINE PEARL SIEGRIST
   Born VENTURA, VENTURA CO, CALIFORNIA 15-MAR-1928
   In 1994, Maxine was still living in the West, possibly in Washington
   state. We are not sure of the order of Maxine’s marriages and Maxine
   may have married others besides those listed below. Nor do we know the
   birth order for Maxine’s children and, thus, we placed them in the best
   order we could determine.
   MAXINE married to
WM45471S NORMAN EUGENE WILSON
   Born 1928
   MAXINE married second LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 1951 to
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WM45471T LESTER TENNY
Richard, Ronald, and Randy Killion were all listed in a family group sheet for Lester and Maxine. We are not sure if they were Lester’s children who were later adopted by Michael Killion or if they were Michael’s children. Maxine and Lester divorced.

MAXINE married third to
WM45471U FORREST RAY LONG
Steven Ray Killion was listed on a family group sheet for Forrest and Maxine. Therefore, we assume he was Forrest’s and Maxine’s child who was later adopted by Michael Killion. Forrest and Maxine divorced.

MAXINE married fourth to
WM45471V MICHAEL BEECHER KILLION
We are not sure if the surname was "Killion" or "Killon".

MAXINE married third to
WM45471W FORREST RAY LONG
They divorced.

WM454711 ROBERT EUGENE (WILSON) WYLSON
Born VENTURA, VENTURA CO, CALIFORNIA 5-JUN-1947
Because there was another Robert Wilson with whom Robert was frequently confused, Robert and Noma legally changed their name to "Wyllson". At one time, Robert was found guilty and served time in jail for a crime committed by the other Robert Wilson. Robert suffers from fibromyalgia, a disease causing degeneration of the muscles.

ROBERT married OXNARD, VENTURA CO, CALIFORNIA 11-MAR-1965 to
WM454711S NOMA SHARON GREGORY
Born EUGENE, LANE CO, OREGON 1-AUG-1947
Parents: CLAUDE WILLIAM GREGORY and LOIS VERA BILDERBACK
Noma furnished most of the information on Robert’s parents’ descendants.

WM4547111 LORI ELAINE WILSON
Born OXNARD, VENTURA CO, CALIFORNIA 19-OCT-1965
Died PORT HUENEME, VENTURA CO, CALIFORNIA 16-FEB-1967
Lori died from fibromyalgia, inherited from her father.

WM4547112 GENE HOWARD WYLSON
Born PORT HUENEME, VENTURA CO, CALIFORNIA 27-FEB-1967
GENE married 20-JUN-1987 to
WM4547112S PAMELA DIANE
Born BREMERTON, KITSAP CO, WASHINGTON 15-MAY-1970

WM4547113 MASON EDWARD WILSON
Born OXNARD, VENTURA CO, CALIFORNIA 24-AUG-1968
Died TONASKAT, OKANAGAN CO, WASHINGTON 30-JUL-1987
Mason died from fibromyalgia, inherited from his father.
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WM454712 RICHARD LEROY KILLION
Born PORT HUENEME, VENTURA CO, CALIFORNIA 17-MAR-1952
RICHARD married to
WM454712S LINDA PENNY BOSTWICK
Born SANTA MONICA, LOS ANGELES CO, CALIFORNIA 25-NOV-1953
Linda was previously married to Owen and they had a daughter
Layla Roxanne Owen, born 28 July 1972 in Culver City, California.

WM4547121 DANIEL ALEXIS KILLION
Born SANTA MONICA, LOS ANGELES CO, CALIFORNIA 10-DEC-1979

WM4547122 CHELSEA LAUREN KILLION
Born VENTURA, VENTURA CO, CALIFORNIA 14-AUG-1983

WM4547123 PHILLIP RICHARD KILLION
Born SACRAMENTO, SACRAMENTO CO, CALIFORNIA 13-APR-1986

WM454713 RONALD LESTER KILLION
Born PENDLETON, UMATILLA CO, OREGON 4-JAN-1954
Residence VENTURA CO, CALIFORNIA in the 1980s
RONALD married 11-AUG-1978 to
WM454713S PAULA LEE CASTRO
They divorced in Oxnard, California.

WM4547131 LOGAN RAVIS KILLION
Born OXNARD, VENTURA CO, CALIFORNIA 30-JUN-1980

WM4547132 REBECCA ANN KILLION
Born OXNARD, VENTURA CO, CALIFORNIA 18-MAR-1983

WM454714 RANDY CHARLES KILLION
Born VENTURA, VENTURA CO, CALIFORNIA 3-MAR-1955
By 1993, Randy had remarried, but had no children with his second wife.
RANDY married to
WM454714S WENDY BESKON
RANDY married to
WM454714T

WM4547141 SARA JEAN KILLION
Born 4-MAR-1982

WM454715 STEVEN RAY KILLION
Born VENTURA, VENTURA CO, CALIFORNIA 2-JAN-1960

WM454716 MICHAEL BEECHER KILLION
Born 20-JAN-
MICHAEL married to
WM454716S MICHELE HUBER

WM4547161 KASI ANN KILLION
Born LACY, THURSTON CO, WASHINGTON 5-NOV-1983
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WM4547162 RYAN KILLION
Born 2-NOV-1987

WM45472 CHARLOTTE MABLE SIEGRIST
Born VENTURA, VENTURA CO, CALIFORNIA 16-AUG-1932
CHARLOTTE married 6-JAN-1951 to
WM45472S JOHN HALL SUTTON
Born MONROE, UNION CO, NORTH CAROLINA 29-JUN-1931

WM454721 DONALD EDFORD SUTTON
Born PORT HUENEME, VENTURA CO, CALIFORNIA 22-MAR-1952
DONALD married 16-MAY-1969 to
WM454721S MARILYN KAY LINDSEY
Born VENTURA, VENTURA CO, CALIFORNIA 20-OCT-1953
Parents: HOWARD FRANCES LINDSEY and FRIEDA FERN

WM4547211 KRISTA DAWN SUTTON
Born VENTURA, VENTURA CO, CALIFORNIA 17-JUN-1975

WM4547212 GLORI ANN SUTTON
Born VENTURA, VENTURA CO, CALIFORNIA 8-AUG-1983

WM4547213 CHARITY FAITH SUTTON
Born OXNARD, VENTURA CO, CALIFORNIA 21-JUN-1985

WM454722 VICTORIA LEE SUTTON
Born VENTURA, VENTURA CO, CALIFORNIA 18-DEC-1955
VICTORIA married 1-OCT-1973 to
WM454722S JAMES DOUGLAS BISHOP
Born 16-JAN-1948
Parents: VIRIL DEAN BISHOP and JEWEL DOUGLAS
James was born in either Kansas or Missouri.

WM4547221 NICOLE LEE BISHOP
Born VENTURA, VENTURA CO, CALIFORNIA 5-JUN-1975

WM4547222 TAMARA LEE BISHOP
Born SACRAMENTO, SACRAMENTO CO, CALIFORNIA 27-MAY-1980

WM4547223 JACOB DOUGLAS BISHOP
Born OXNARD, VENTURA CO, CALIFORNIA 5-SEP-1985

WM454723 THOMAS HALL SUTTON
Born VENTURA, VENTURA CO, CALIFORNIA 18-MAR-1955
THOMAS married 17-JUN-1978 to
WM454723S LORI JEAN IRVIN
Born REDLANDS, SAN BERNARDINO CO, CALIFORNIA 1-MAR-1958
Parents: JIM IRVIN and MARY

WM4547231 JUSTIN THOMAS SUTTON
Born SACRAMENTO, SACRAMENTO CO, CALIFORNIA 9-AUG-1982
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WM4547232 KATHRYN MAGEN SUTTON  
Born SACRAMENTO, SACRAMENTO CO, CALIFORNIA 18-MAY-1985

WM454724 PATRICIA MAE SUTTON  
Born PORT HUENEME, VENTURA CO, CALIFORNIA 23-APR-1960  
PATRICIA married 27-DEC-1980 to

WM454724S JAMES ROBERT LACY  
Born DAYTON, MONTGOMERY CO, OHIO 7-JUN-1948  
Parents: ROBERT LACY and CAROL

WM4547241 JOSHUA DAVID LACY  
Born PLACERVILLE, CALIFORNIA 18-FEB-1988

WM4547242 JAMES ROBERT LACY, Jr.  
Born OXNARD, VENTURA CO, CALIFORNIA 14-APR-1978

WM4548 TILLIE HAZEL SIEGRIST  
Born KANSAS 1-MAY-1907  
Died 17-NOV-1971  
HAZEL married 2-APR-1924 to

WM4548S LLOYD ARCHER  
Born 2-MAR-1904

WM45481 RAYMOND ARCHER  
Born 8-AUG-1926  
RAYMOND married to

WM45481S RUBY JOHNSON

WM454811 STEVE ARCHER

WM454812 JEREL ARCHER

WM45482 VERNON ARCHER  
Born 18-SEP-1927  
VERNON married to

WM45482S PATTY DECKER  
Vernon and Patty had four children.

WM45483 VIRGINIA ARCHER  
Born 4-FEB-1932  
VIRGINIA married to

WM45483S WAYNE FOUGHT  
Wayne was deceased in the mid 1980s.

WM454831 DEBBIE FOUGHT  
Born 4-JAN-

WM454832 TAMMIE FOUGHT  
Born 24-JAN-

WM454833 BRENDA FOUGHT
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WM4549 CARRIE "KAY" SIEGRIST
   Born KANSAS 18-JUN-1910
   Her name was "Virginia K." is the 1910 Gove County, Kansas, census.
   CARRIE married to
WM4549S HORACE WRIGHT
   Born 1908
   CARRIE married second to
WM4549T THOMAS HALE, Jr.
   Born 1916

WM45491 WILLIAM WRIGHT
   Born 1929
   Died 1929

WM45492 HORACE WRIGHT, Jr.
   Born 1930
   HORACE married 1951 to
WM45492S JERI LOU ALTON

WM454921 DENNIS WRIGHT
WM454922 GUY WRIGHT
WM454923 RUSSELL WRIGHT

WM45493 JACK WRIGHT
   Born 1932
   JACK married 1953 to
WM45493S PAMELA RECCE

WM45494 THOMAS HALE III
   Born 1942
   THOMAS married 1963 to
WM45494S

WM454941 THOMAS HALE IV

WM45495 PENNALOE HALE
   Born 1946
   PENNALOPE married 1964 to
WM45495S JERRY LOWE

WM454951 BRENDA LOWE
WM454952 JERMY LOWE
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WM454A WAYNE SIEGRIST, Sr.
   Born 4-MAR-1916
   WAYNE married 25-MAR-1938 to
WM454A1 ILA NEESE
   Born 27-MAR-1919

WM454A1 DONNA RAE SIEGRIST
   Born 20-JAN-1939
   DONNA married to
WM454A1S RICHARD LYLE COOPER

WM454A11 RICHARD LYLE "RICKY" COOPER, Jr.
   Born 5-APR-1960

WM454A12 KERRY DEAL COOPER
   Born 7-JAN-1968

WM454A13 RANNAE RAW COOPER
   Born 22-NOV-1974

WM454A2 MICHAEL WAYNE SIEGRIST
   Born 25-MAR-1940
   MICHAEL married to
WM454A2S SANDRA KINCY

WM454A21 MICHAEL SIEGRIST, Jr.
   Born 18-JAN-1965

WM454A22 HIEDI SIEGRIST
   Born APR-1968

WM454A3 WAYNE SIEGRIST, Jr.
   Born 27-DEC-1947
   WAYNE married to
WM454A3S JODIE HOGAN

WM454A31 TONYA SIEGRIST
   Born 23-MAY-1974

WM454A4 STANLEY LELAND SIEGRIST
   Born 8-DEC-1959
   STANLEY married to
WM454A4S CHRISTY PETERSON

WM454A41 RYAN LEE SIEGRIST
   Born 2-AUG-1979
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WM454B JOHNNIE SIEGRIST
  Born 14-NOV-1918
  Died 1968
  JOHNNIE married 1938 to
  WM454BS GENEVIEVE MURPHY

WM454B1 MICHAEL JOHN SIEGRIST

WM454B2 PATRICIA SIEGRIST
  PATRICIA married to
  WM454B2S FRED TOBASH
  They had two children.

WM454B3 DAVID SIEGRIST
  David speaks four languages and both Esthela and he teach school.
  DAVID married to
  WM454B3S ESTHELA _________

WM454B4 GREGG SIEGRIST
  GREGG married to
  WM454B4S DEBBIE ___________
  They had two girls.

WM454B5 DUSTY SIEGRIST
  DUSTY married to
  WM454B5S DENNIS JOHNSON
  They have two children.

WM454B6 "TOTTIE" SIEGRIST
  We do not know her real name.
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WM455 JOSEPH WARNER SIEGRIST
Born NEAR NEW HAVEN, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA 11-MAY-1867
Died 5-DEC-1930
Buried FAIRVIEW CEM, PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS
Residence KANSAS

Joseph’s birth and death information is from his granddaughter Gladys (Nech) Hoover (WM45541). Mason County birth records incorrectly list his date of birth as 8 August 1867. In 1886, Joseph moved to Phillipsburg, Kansas, with his parents. He and Adele farmed and lived in Kansas all of their adult life.

JOSEPH married NEAR PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KS 28-JUN-1893 to

WM455S MARY ADELE NEWELL
Born MARRIETTA, WASHINGTON CO, OHIO 27-NOV-1875
Died 1-MAY-1965
Buried FAIRVIEW CEM, PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS
Parents: J. H. NEWELL and NETTIE AGNES ANDREW

Joseph and Adele married at her parents’ home near Phillipsburg.

WM4551 NETTIE FAYE SIEGRIST
Born PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 1-JUN-1894
Died NOV-1951
Buried OREGON

While she was growing up, Nettie lived mostly with her grandparents J. H. and Nettie Agnes Newell.

NETTIE married 11-MAR-1914 to

WM4551S CLAUDE HENDRIXSON
Claude and Nettie divorced. Virgil was their son.

NETTIE married second 8-APR-1921 to

WM4551T FRED VAN ALLEN
Died STOCKTON, ROOKS CO, KANSAS 14-OCT-1926
Fred committed suicide.

NETTIE married third to

WM4551U WILLIAM VAN ALLEN.
No issue.

NETTIE married fourth to

WM4551V BRYAN BROTHERS.
No issue.

NETTIE married fifth to

WM4551W GEORGE ABEL
No issue.

WM45511 VIRGIL CLAYTON HENDRIXSON
Born JAN-1915
Died 22-FEB-1915
Buried WALDO, RUSSELL CO, KANSAS

WM4551K KENNETH VAN ALLEN
Born BELLEVILLE, REPUBLIC CO, KANSAS 18-JAN-1924
Died 20-FEB-1993
Buried PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS
Fred and Nettie adopted Kenneth 28 July 1924.
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WM4552 CLARENCE GALE SIEGRIST
  Born 15-JUN-1896
  Died 1955
  Buried LONGMONT, COLORADO
Clarence and Lawrence were twins.
  GALE married 1933 to
WM4552S WILHELMENA H. "MENA" SCHULKE HULL
  Buried LONGMONT, COLORADO

WM45521 ANNA MAY SIEGRIST

WM4553 LAWRENCE DALE SIEGRIST
  Born 15-JUN-1896
  Died FEB-1959
  Buried PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS
  LAWRENCE married PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 14-FEB-1948 to
WM4553S MARGARET HELDT

WM45531 MARVIN DALE SIEGRIST
  Born 1-NOV-1950

WM45532 BRENDA KAYE SIEGRIST
  Born 30-MAR-1954
  BRENDA married to
WM45532S ____________ NORRIS

WM4554 FREDALICE SIEGRIST
  Born 1-AUG-1898
  Died 8-APR-1990
  Buried PLAINVILLE, ROOKS CO, KANSAS
  Residence ROOKS CO, KANSAS
Freda and James lived on the Nech family farm, located three and three-fourth miles north of Zurich, Rooks County, Kansas. In May 1951, they moved from the farm to a home that they built in Plainville, Rooks County. In the 1980s, Freda’s youngest son, Bernard, lived with her in Plainville.
  FREDA married ALMA, HARLAN CO, NEBRASKA 29-AUG-1917 to
WM4554S JAMES AUGUST NECH
  Born NEAR PRAGUE, CZECHOSLOVAKIA 10-AUG-1885
  Died 15-JUL-1965
  Buried PLAINVILLE, ROOKS CO, KANSAS
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WM45541 GLADYS KATHERINE NECH
Born ZURICH, ROOKS CO, KANSAS 11-JUL-1918
Residence 1079 5TH STREET, PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 67661
After 1985, Gladys, Velma Smith (WM45H4), and Alton Carman (WM45811) collected and typed information on the Kansas branch of the Siegrist family. They graciously furnished their information for inclusion in this listing. Specifically, Gladys compiled almost all of the information on her grandfather Joseph Siegrist's descendants.

She has pictures of her aunts and uncles, of her great grandparents Jeff (WM45) and Olevia Siegrist, and of her great great grandparents Henry Capehart (WM45S) and Mary Hogg.

GLADYS married ELLSWORTH, ELLSWORTH CO, KANSAS 9-APR-1946 to
WM45541S CLARENCE EDWARD HOOVER
Born COFFEY, DAVIESS CO, MISSOURI 5-OCT-1911
Clarence served four years in World War II, including tours on the front lines in the Po Valley of Italy.

WM455411 JAMES GREGORY "JIMMY" HOOVER
Born PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 1-JUN-1950
Residence HUTCHINSON, RENO CO, KANSAS
James is an instructor coordinator at the Vocational Technical School at the Kansas Industrial Reformatory, Hutchinson, Kansas.
JAMES married 15-AUG-1971 to
WM455411S PRISCILLA MAY RICH
Born 12-DEC-1952
Priscilla is a music teacher in the Hutchinson public schools and gives music lessons in the evening.

WM455411J SUSAN HOOVER
Born HUTCHINSON, RENO CO, KANSAS 4-JAN-1987
Susan was adopted.

WM455411K MATTHEW JAMES HOOVER
Born 2-JUN-1991
He was adopted.

WM45542 LEONARD EARL NECH
Born 1-DEC-1922
Died 9-JUL-1985
Buried PLAINVILLE, ROOKS CO, KANSAS
LEANORD married HAYS, ELLIS CO, KANSAS to
WM45542S TONALETIA NATION "CONNIE" ZUE
Residence CALIFORNIA before her marriage

WM455421 JAMES WAYNE NECH
Born STOCKTON, ROOKS CO, KANSAS 16-OCT-1948
JAMES married to
WM455421S JENNIFER JONES
Born 23-OCT-19__
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WM4554211 NICHOLE "NICKIE" NECH
    Born 29-NOV-1970

WM4554212 BRANDY SKI NECH
    Born 27-NOV-1972

WM455422 JOSEPH EDWARD NECH
    Born STOCKTON, ROOKS CO, KANSAS 15-FEB-1950
    JOSEPH married to
WM455422S ROBERTA "BOBBY" DAY
    Born 6-NOV-1949
    Joseph and Roberta divorced.

WM4554221 TRAVIS EDWARD NECH
    Born HAYS, ELLIS CO, KANSAS 6-MAY-1972

WM4554222 KELLY JOSEPH NECH
    Born 27-AUG-1974

WM4554223 JAMES NECH
    Born HOISINGTON, BARTON CO, KANSAS MAR-1978

WM455423 FREDA EARLENE NECH
    Born STOCKTON, ROOKS CO, KANSAS 20-JAN-1952
    FREDA married to
WM455423S WAYNE SMITH
    Wayne and Freda divorced.
    FREDA married second to
WM455423T __________ BLEVINS
    They divorced.
    FREDA married third to
WM455423U __________

WM4554231 JASON SMITH
    Born HAYES, ELLIS CO, KANSAS

WM4554232 NATHAN BLEVINS
    Born HAYES, ELLIS CO, KANSAS

WM455424 ALENE NECH
    Born HILL CITY, GRAHAM CO, KANSAS 25-JUN-1954
    ALENE married to
WM455424S DAVE GRIFFITH
    Alene and Dave divorced after they had two children.

WM455425 FREDRICH NECH
    Born HAYS, ELLIS CO, KANSAS 2-OCT-1956
    FREDRICH married 21-SEP-1980 to
WM455425S CAROL STRONG
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WM455426 BARBARA ANN NECH
    Born HAYS, ELLIS CO, KANSAS 5-FEB-1963
    BARBARA married to
    WM455426S THARYER
    Barbara and Tharyer divorced.
    BARBARA married second to
    WM455426T

WM4554261 TRISHER THARYER

WM45543 BERNARD WAYNE NECH
    Born 17-JAN-1932
    Died 3-APR-1986
    Buried PLAINVILLE, ROOKS CO, KANSAS
    Residence PLAINVILLE, ROOKS CO, KANSAS in 1980s
    Bernard never married and lived with his mother in Plainville.

WM45544 NORMA LEE NECH
    Born NEAR ZURICH, ROOKS CO, KANSAS 17-JAN-1935
    Residence WICHITA, SEDGWICK CO, KANSAS in 1994
    NORMA married DEC-1952 to
    WM45544S JAMES DELBERT STRUNK
    Born SAND SPRINGS, OSAGE CO, OKLAHOMA 24-JAN-1934

WM455441 JAMES BIRDWELL "BRETT" STRUNK
    Born HAYS, ELLIS CO, KANSAS 23-OCT-1953
    Residence WICHITA, SEDGWICK CO, KANSAS in 1994
    His two boys may have been adopted by their stepfather. In 1994, Brett was single.
    BRETT married SEP-1971 to
    WM455441S JOYCE
    Brett and Joyce divorced.
    BRETT married second to
    WM455441T CINDY JONES
    Brett and Cindy divorced.
    BRETT married third to
    WM455441U VICKY
    Brett and Vicky divorced.
    BRETT married fourth to
    WM455441V

WM4554411 BARRY STRUNK
    Born GREAT BEND, BARTON CO, KANSAS 14-FEB-1972

WM4554412 KERRI STRUNK
    Born GREAT BEND, BARTON CO, KANSAS 23-DEC-1972

WM455442 BILLY GREGG STRUNK
    Born HAYS, ELLIS CO, KANSAS 25-DEC-1955
    GREGG married to
    WM455442S TRICIA LONG
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WM4554421 JERMEY STRUNK

WM4554422 CAMDON STRUNK

WM455443 VICKY LEE STRUNK
   Born GREAT BEND, BARTON CO, KANSAS 8-JUL-1958
   Residence NEAR CLEARWATER, SEDGWICK CO, KANSAS
   VICKY married 23-DEC-1977 to
   WM455443S DEAN BERG

WM4554431 STEPHANE LEE BERG
   Born WICHITA, SEDGWICK CO, KANSAS 31-OCT-1984

WM4555 RUTH SIEGRIST
Ruth died at eleven months of age of whooping cough.
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WM4556 CLAIRE S. SIEGRIST
   Born PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 15-MAY-1904
   Died 16-AUG-1983
   Buried FAIRHAVEN CEM, SANTA ANA, ORANGE CO, CALIFORNIA
   Residence SANTA ANA, ORANGE CO, CALIFORNIA
   CLAIRE married 29-SEP-1923 to

WM4556 S FREDERICK WASHINGTON "FRED" HILLYARD
   Born 1-FEB-1885
   Died 16-MAR-1971
   Buried FAIRHAVEN CEM, SANTA ANA, ORANGE CO, CALIFORNIA

WM45561 JOANNE HILLYARD
   Born PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 1-OCT-1924
   Residence PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS
   JOANNE married 1945 to

WM45561S RAY E. IMM
   Born PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 19-JUN-1921

WM455611 JEANNE ELAINE IMM
   Born PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 10-OCT-1948
   Residence TOPEKA, SHAWNEE CO, KANSAS
   JEANNE married 21-JUN-1968 to

WM455611S DARRELL D. LOYD
   Born 23-SEP-1948
   Darrell is a certified accountant in Topeka, Kansas.

WM455611 TRACY M. LOYD
   Born HAYS, ELLIS CO, KANSAS 21-APR-1970

WM4556112 JEFFERY DEE LOYD
   Born HAYS, ELLIS CO, KANSAS 9-APR-1973
   Jeffrey was brain damaged at birth and was placed in a special home in Topeka.

WM4556113 JEREMY RYAN LOYD
   Born DODGE CITY, FORD CO, KANSAS 11-JUL-1974

WM4556114 GENTRA LOYD
   Born DODGE CITY, FORD CO, KANSAS 19-FEB-1977

WM4556115 NICHOLAS RAY LOYD
   Born TOPEKA, SHAWNEE CO, KANSAS 26-DEC-1980

WM455612 SHARON ANN IMM
   Born PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 6-DEC-1952
   Residence ALMA, HARLAN CO, NEBRASKA in 1980s
   SHARON married 21-JAN-1972 to

WM455612S WAYNE BRUNDRETT
   Born 30-SEP-1951
   Wayne was from Massachusetts.
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WM4556121 LISA DAWN BRUNDRETT
Born TUSCON, ARIZONA 2-FEB-1974

WM4556122 JOSHUA SCOTT BRUNDRETT
Born 24-SEP-1976

WM4556123 ERIC RYAN BRUNDRETT
Born ALMA, HARLAN CO, NEBRASKA 30-MAY-1978

WM4556124 SARA BRUNDRETT
Born ALMA, HARLAND CO, NEBRASKA 8-APR-1980

WM455613 DAVID ALAN IMM
Born PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 2-AUG-1955
DAVID married to
WM455613S PAMELA REDINGER
Born 10-AUG-1961

WM4556131 DOMENICA STAR IMM
Born 3-APR-1979

WM4556132 ANGELINE IMM
Born 5-JUN-1981

WM45562 BONNIE DARLENE HILLYARD
Born 26-JAN-1926
Residence OREGON in 1994
DARLENE married 23-JUL-1948 to
WM45562S OLEN KEITH NICHOLS
Born SANTA ANA, ORANGE CO, CALIFORNIA 27-JUL-1924

WM455621 JON OLEN NICHOLS
Born PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 23-JUN-1955

WM455622 FREDRICK PAUL NICHOLS
Born SANTA ANA, ORANGE CO, CALIFORNIA 26-FEB-1958

WM455623 JEFFERY KEITH NICHOLS
Born SANTA ANA, ORANGE CO, CALIFORNIA 20-DEC-1961

WM45563 DENTON CRAIG HILLYARD
Born PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 23-JUL-1927
Died 1984
Residence SANTA ANA, ORANGE, CALIFORNIA
DENTON married 26-SEP-1948 to
WM45563S BARBARA DOLORES SPRENGER
Born 22-JAN-1930
Denton and Barbara divorced.
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WM455631 DEBORAH ANN HILLYARD
    Born SANTA ANA, ORANGE CO, CALIFORNIA 4-JAN-1950
    DEBORAH married 7-JUN-1968 to
WM455631S REX CONARD ZARD
    Born 24-OCT-1941
Deborah and Rex divorced. Rex had custody of the boys after the divorce.
    DEBORAH married second to
WM455631T

WM4556311 MICHAEL CRAIG HILLYARD
    Born SANTA ANA, ORANGE CO, CALIFORNIA 27-SEP-1968

WM4556312 DENNIS HILLYARD
    Born 30-AUG-1970

WM455632 DENISE CHRISTINE HILLYARD
    Born SANTA ANA, ORANGE CO, CALIFORNIA 1-JAN-1951
    DENISE married to
WM455632S WILLIAM BRATRUD

WM455633 DIANE MARIE HILLYARD
    Born 29-JAN-1952
    DIANE married to
WM455633S ROBERT TOLLIVER
    Born 21-DEC-1948

WM4556331 CHELSEA MARIE TOLLIVER

WM455634 DONNA JEAN HILLYARD
    Born 8-DEC-1953

WM455635 DANE CRAIG HILLYARD
    Born SANTA ANA, ORANGE CO, CALIFORNIA 16-SEP-1958

WM455636 DEIDRE CLAIRE HILLYARD
    Born SANTA ANA, ORANGE CO, CALIFORNIA 3-DEC-1965

WM45564 LAWRENCE WADE HILLYARD
    Born PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 11-SEP-1928
    Residence SANTA ANA, ORANGE CO, CALIFORNIA in 1984
    Lawrence was not married in 1984.

WM45565 LINDA SUE HILLYARD
    Born SANTA ANA, ORANGE CO, CALIFORNIA 12-MAY-1944
    LINDA married 25-NOV-1961 to
WM45565S RICHARD GARRELL ARNOLD
    Born CORPUS CHRISTI, NUECES CO, TEXAS 25-FEB-1942

WM455651 CATHRINE ARNOLD
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WM455652 LORI LEE ARNOLD
WM455653 JASON ELO ARNOLD

WM4557 SHIRLEY ANN SIEGRIST
   Born GOVE CO, KANSAS 6-OCT-1908
   Died AUG-1981
   SHIRLEY married 1928 to
WM4557S RALPH MILLER
   Born JUN-1907

WM45571 MERCEDES MARIE MILLER
   Born 22-JUL-1929
   MERCEDES married to
WM45571S LYMAN WILMOT
   Died 28-SEP-1992
   Buried PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS
No issue.

WM45572 RODNEY RALPH MILLER
   Born MAR-1934
   Residence DENVER, COLORADO in 1994
   RODNEY married to
WM45572S MARIE ________

WM455721 MICHAEL MILLER
WM455722 TERESA MILLER

WM45573 ADELE ANN MILLER
   Born 6-SEP-1946
   ADELE married to
WM45573S WILLIAM "BILL" MILLER
Bill and Adele were not related.

WM455731 SARAH MILLER
   Born MAR-1976
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WM4558 RAMAH CHARROLETT SIEGRIST
Born GOVE CO, KANSAS 12-JUN-1911
RAMAH married to
WM4558S CARLYLE E. THOMPSON
Their marriage ended in divorce.
RAMAH married second to
WM4558T FORREST EWING
This was also Forrest’s second marriage and he had a son LELAND EWING by the previous marriage. Leland married Charlene and their children were Sue Ewing, who married Dale Cotton, and Randy Ewing.

WM45581 CARLYLE E. THOMPSON, Jr.
Born PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS
CARLYLE married to
WM45581S DIANNE DYER

WM455811 RICHARD THOMPSON
Born 2-OCT-1955
RICHARD married to
WM455811S RENE KING

WM4558111 ROBERT THOMPSON
Born PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS

WM455812 SHERRY THOMPSON
Born 18-JAN-1957
SHERRY married to
WM455812S RONALD FULGHUM

WM4558121 TRAVIS FULGHUM

WM455813 SANDRA THOMPSON
Born 29-AUG-1959
SANDRA married to
WM455813S DONALD REDINGER

WM4558131 SARAH REDINGER

WM455814 JAMES THOMPSON
Born 7-OCT-1964
James has a daughter.
WM45582 GALE EWING
  Born SMITH CENTER, SMITH CO, KANSAS NOV-1949
  GALE married to
WM45582S SHIRLEY McCALL
  Gales’ and Shirley’s marriage ended in divorce.
  GALE married second to
WM45582T MARJORY ZIMMBELMAN
  They divorced.
  GALE married third to
WM45582U MELONIE LEVIN

WM455821 BRIAN EWING
  Born PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 1968
  Brian was Gale’s and Shirley’s boy.
  BRIAN married to
WM455821S BONNIE SHEA

WM455822 GREGORY EWING
  Born PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS
  Gregory died two days after his birth. Gregory was Shirley McCall’s and Gale’s son.

WM455823 GIGET EWING
  Born PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS
  Giget was Shirley McCall’s and Gale’s daughter.

WM455824 J. R. EWING
  J. R. was Melonie Levin’s and Gale’s son.
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WM456 JOHN MONRO SIEGRIST
Born NEW HAVEN, GRAHAM DISTRICT, MASON CO, WV 23-APR-1869
Died HEALY, LANE CO, KANSAS 20-DEC-1926
Buried HEALY, LANE CO, KANSAS
Residence GOVE CO AND LANE CO, KANSAS
John and Florence first farmed near Logan, Phillips County, Kansas, although we do not know if the farm was in Phillips County, where their first child was born, or Graham County, where their fourth child was born. Then, circa 1904, they homesteaded in Gove County, north of Healy, Lane County, Kansas. In 1910 Kansas, they were in Gove County; but later that year they moved to Healy where John was a telephone operator for a number of years. At the time of his death, he worked in a hardware and grocery store in Healy.

JOHN married KANSAS 26-OCT-1890 to
WM456S ADDA FLORENCE REED
Born EFFINGHAM, EFFINGHAM CO, ILLINOIS 29-SEP-1872
Died 8-AUG-1939
Buried HEALY, LANE CO, KANSAS

WM4561 MARTIN MONRO "MARTY" SIEGRIST
Born PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 14-AUG-1891
Died 13-FEB-1968
Buried HEALY, LANE CO, KANSAS
Residence LANE CO AND NESS CO, KANSAS
Marty was a barber and first had a shop in Utica, Ness County, Kansas, then, secondly, in Healy.

MARTY married 1916 to
WM4561S OLGA ANDERSON
Born 18-DEC-1895
Died 4-DEC-1964

WM45611 YVONNE SIEGRIST
Born GOVE CO, KANSAS 26-NOV-1923
YVONNE married to
WM45611S HAROLD JENNISON

WM456111 PAMELA FAYE JENNISON
Born 8-NOV-1950
Pamela had two boys: Paul and Neil.
PAMELA married 2-OCT-1971 to
WM456111S MONTE JAY BAKER
PAMELA married second to
WM456111T EARL WILSON

WM456112 LOIS JENNISON
Born 28-AUG-1953
LOIS married 4-AUG-1974 to
WM456112S STEPHEN R. TENSTER
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WM45612 ELAINE SIEGRIST
   Born NESS CITY, NESS CO, KANSAS 14-AUG-1931
   ELAINE married to
WM45612S KAYE DON VON SCHULTZ
   Born 18-FEB-1931

WM4561121 KEVAN VON SCHULTZ
   Born 9-DEC-1954

WM4561122 ERIC VON SCHULTZ
   Born 6-SEP-1956

WM4561123 SUE VAN SCHULTZ
   Born 3-MAR-1958

WM4561124 AARRON VON SCHUTZ
   Born 20-MAY-1961

WM4562 ARCHIE CLYDE SIEGRIST
   Born KANSAS 17-MAR-1893
   Died 8-MAY-1971
   Buried BROWNELL, NESS CO, KANSAS
   Clyde was a barber in Healy, Lane County, Kansas.
   CLYDE married to
WM4562S ERVIE GANER
   Born 16-JAN-1895
   Donna was Ervie’s and Clyde’s daughter.
   CLYDE married second 15-SEP-1953 to
WM4562T MYRL HILTABRIDGE
   Born 9-JUL-1901

WM45621 DONNA LEE SIEGRIST
   Born 8-JUN-1931

WM4563 OLEVIA GRACE SIEGRIST
   Born KANSAS 28-SEP-1895
   OLEVIA married to
WM4563S FRED SABLE
   Born 25-FEB-1896
   OLEVIA married second to
WM4563T FRANK HESSLER
   Born 18-DEC-1912
   Died 17-JUN-1971

WM45631 LAVERNE SABLE
   Born 3-NOV-1915
   Died 19-AUG-1931
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WM4564 MARY DARLIE SIEGRIST
   Born GRAHAM CO, KANSAS 11-SEP-1897
   Died 7-SEP-1963
Based upon the birthplaces of their children, Mary and Alonzo must have
lived in Healy, Lane County, Kansas, at least from 1917 through 1922.
MARY married 24-DEC-1914 to
WM4564S ALONZO COX

WM45641 ALONZO WAYNE COX
   Born HEALY, LANE CO, KANSAS 10-FEB-1917
   ALONZO married 28-AUG-1937 to
WM45641S EDITH MADDON
   Born BARTON CO, KANSAS 15-JUN-1921

WM456411 ALONZO WILLIAM COX
   Born LINDSBORG, MCPHERSON CO, KANSAS 29-JUN-1941
   ALONZO married 21-APR-1962 to
WM456411S FRANCES DUPVY
   Born GREENVILLE, WASHINGTON CO, MISSISSIPPI 4-NOV-1942

WM4564111 KAREN LYNN COX
   Born GREENVILLE, WASHINGTON CO, MISSISSIPPI 23-APR-1969

WM4564112 MICHAEL WAYNE ALONZO COX
   Born 30-DEC-1972

WM45642 ARCHIE WENDELL COX
   Born HEALY, LANE CO, KANSAS 10-JAN-1921
   ARCHIE married 10-OCT-1941 to
WM45642S LOLA LOUISE CRUBB
   Born CLAFFIN, CALIFORNIA 20-MAR-1921
Lola and Archie may have had one more child.

WM456421 MARIE JEANETTE COX
   Born YUBA CITY, YUBA CO, CALIFORNIA 18-DEC-1953
   MARIE married 17-MAY-1975 to
WM456421S MICHAEL R. ROSHOFF

WM45643 WANDA IRENE COX
   Born HEALY, LANE CO, KANSAS 4-JUL-1922

WM45644 WREAH IONE COX
   Born DIGHTON, LANE CO, KANSAS 12-AUG-1934
   Died DIGHTON, LANE CO, KANSAS 13-AUG-1934
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WM4565 RALPH JEFFERSON SIEGRIST
   Born HILL CITY, GRAHAM CO, KANSAS 26-JAN-1903
   Died 17-MAY-1960
   Buried SCOTT CITY, SCOTT CO, KANSAS
   RALPH married to
WM4565S FREIDA PHILLIPS
They divorced.

WM45651 DANNIE DEE SIEGRIST
   Born 17-AUG-1932
   DANNIE married to
WM45651S MARILYN PORTER
   Born 8-DEC-1932

WM456511 RANDY J. SIEGRIST
   Born 15-JUL-1954

WM456512 RICKY D. SIEGRIST
   Born 13-JUL-1955
   RICKY married to
WM456512S

WM4565121 ANDREA RENNE SIEGRIST

WM456513 RHONDA K. SIEGRIST
   Born 25-OCT-1956
   RHONDA married to
WM456513S JOHNSTON

WM4565131 AUDREY KAE JOHNSTON
   Born 28-JUL-1971

WM456514 ROCHELLE JOLGEN SIEGRIST
   Born 7-FEB-1970

WM4566 WILMA FLORENCE SIEGRIST
   Born KANSAS 27-DEC-1904
   Residence SCOTT CITY, SCOTT CO, KANSAS in 1984
   WILMA married to
WM4566S TOM BAXTER
   Born 13-APR-1896
   Died 16-SEP-1968
No issue.
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WM4567 JOHN AUGUST SIEGRIST
    Born KANSAS 26-AUG-1907
    Died FLAGSTAFF, ARIZONA 30-DEC-1970
John was a barber, first at Healy, Lane County, Kansas, and then at
Flagstaff, Arizona.
    JOHN married to
    WM4567S BETH ENSIGN

WM45671 NOLA MAE SIEGRIST
    NOLA married to
    WM45671S _______ COOK

WM456711 TINA COOK
    TINA married to
    WM456711S _______ HICKEY

WM4567111 TROY HICKEY
    TROY married to
    WM4567111S _______

WM45671111 KEITH HICKEY

WM456712 TOBY COOK
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WM457 IDON EDIA "ED" SIEGRIST
Born NEW HAVEN, GRAHAM DISTRICT, MASON CO, WV 15-NOV-1871
Died 10-AUG-1953
Buried PLEASANT VIEW CEM, LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS
Residence NEAR LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS
He and Idella (WM458) were twins. Idon was also known in the family as "Bud". Ed farmed near Logan and moved to Logan after his retirement.
ED married KANSAS 29-OCT-1912 to
WM457S MARTHA JANE FERGUSON
Born 19-JAN-1875
Died 15-FEB-1922
Buried PLEASANT VIEW CEM, LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS

WM4571 IDA BELL SIEGRIST
Born KANSAS 26-AUG-1894
Died 31-AUG-1970
Buried PLEASANT VIEW CEM, LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS
IDA married PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 29-OCT-1912 to
WM4571S ROY WILLIAM WALLGREN
Born 24-APR-1892
Died 23-FEB-1966
Buried PLEASANT VIEW CEM, LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS

WM45711 ELSIE LEONA WALLGREN
Born 16-OCT-1913
Residence 923 NORTH CHERRY ST, OTTAWA, KANSAS in 1980s
ELSIE married to
WM45711S ELMER SIEG
At the time of his marriage, Elmer was from Hill City, Graham County, Kansas.

WM457111 KARLOS GENE SIEG
Residence 3387 EAST GEDDES DRIVE, LITTLETON, COLORADO in 1980s
KARLOS married to
WM457111S MARIANNE ________

WM4571111 GREGG SIEG
In the 1980s, Gregg was attending medical school at the University of Kansas, Lawrence.

WM4571112 KEITH SIEG
Keith and Kent were twins. In the 1980s, Keith was attending college in Denver.

WM4571113 KENT SIEG
In the 1980s, Kent was attending college in Denver, Colorado.

WM457112 DELORIS SIEG
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WM45712 FAITH IRENE WALLGREN
  Born 22-JUL-1915
  Residence 329 E. 14TH ST, HUTCHINSON, RENO CO, KANSAS in 1980s
  No issue.
  FAITH married LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS to
WM45712S JIM SULLIVAN
  They divorced.
  FAITH married second to
WM45712T GENE KERN
  Died 31-OCT-1983

WM45713 MARY MARIE WALLGREN
  Born 24-JUN-1917
  Residence 27B CANTERBURY COURTS, OTTAWA, FRANKLIN CO, KS in 1980s
  MARY married to
WM45713S COURTNEY HARDMAN
  Mary and Courtney divorced.
  MARY married second to
WM45713T GUS MADER
  They divorced.

WM457131 JANET HARDMAN
  Residence 3041 CROCUS COURT, GRAND JUNCTION, COLORADO in 1980s
  JANET married to
WM457131S LELAND GRIFFIN
  Leland is a minister.

WM4571311 CRAIG LOREN GRIFFIN
  Born 3-JUL-1962

WM4571312 BROCK EVAN GRIFFIN
  Born 7-AUG-1964

WM457132 JANIE HARDMAN
  JANIE married OTTAWA, FRANKLIN CO, KANSAS to
WM457132S KERRY KUEHN

WM4571321 TYLER JAMES KUEHN
  Born 6-FEB-1984

WM45714 LOLA LUCILLE WALLGREN
  Born 14-SEP-1919
  Residence 8971 SE EAGLE AVE, HOBE SOUND, FLORIDA in 1985
Lola and Viola were twins.
  LOLA married PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS to
WM45714S ELDEN RIVERS
  Died NEW MEXICO 1969
  LOLA married second 26-JUN-1968 to
WM45714T JOSEPH D. BINNS
  Born WASHINGTON, D.C. 1925
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WM457141 CONNIE LOY RIVERS
Residence 1240 ARCHLEY DR, HOUSTON, HARRIS CO, TEXAS 66736 in 1980s
CONNIE married to
WM457141S JIM MUSSETT

WM4571411 TAMMY MUSSETT
Born 1957
Residence KATY, HARRIS CO, TEXAS in 1980s
TAMMY married to
WM4571411S GREG MORTENSEN
Greg was from Pennsylvania.

WM45714111 GREG MORTENSEN, Jr.
Born 1978

WM45714112 SARAH MICHELLE MORTENSEN
Born 1980

WM45714113 ELIZABETH ANN MORTENSEN
Born 1984

WM45714112 KIM MUSSETT
Born 1960

WM457142 ARDEN LEROY RIVERS
Born 1940
Residence 1732 S. ROBB ST, LAKEWOOD, COLORADO in 1980s
ARDEN married HOUSTON, HARRIS CO, TEXAS to
WM457142S PAT LONGLEY

WM4571421 KELLE RIVERS
Born CA-1967
Kelle was seventeen years old in 1985.

WM4571422 KERRI RIVERS
Born CA-1970
Kerri was fifteen years old in 1985.

WM4571423 KYLE RIVERS
Born CA-1978
Kyle was seven years old in 1985.

WM457143 TERRY ALLEN RIVERS
Born 1945
Residence 5841 WEST 108 AVE, BROOMFIELD, COLORADO
Terry married Christine while serving with the U.S. Navy in Scotland. He is an electrical engineer.
TERRY married to
WM457143S CHRISTINE
They divorced in 1970.
TERRY married second 15-OCT-1983 to
WM457143T PATSY
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WM457144 DIANE ELAINE RIVERS
Born DEC-1948
Residence 3758 SOUTH OLATHE CIRCLE, AURORA, COLORADO in 1980s
In mid 1980s, Diane worked for an insurance company in Denver. She did not marry.

WM45715 VIOLA LAVERN WALLGREN
Born 14-SEP-1919
Died 14-SEP-1919
Viola died at birth.

WM45716 OPAL PAULINE WALLGREN
Born 19-SEP-1924
Died SEP-1991
Residence 11517 WALNUT ST, KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI in 1985
PAULINE married to
WM45716S HARRY SUDENDORF
Harry was deceased in the mid 1980s.
PAULINE married second to
WM45716T CHARLES SMELTZER
They divorced.
PAULINE married third to
WM45716U HARRY COIL
They divorced.
PAULINE married fourth to
WM45716V PAUL HARDING
They divorced after seven years of marriage.

WM457161 EDWARD "EDDIE" SUDENDORF
Born 9-JAN-1947
Residence KANSAS CITY in the 1980s

WM457162 PAMELA SUE SMELTZER
Born 30-NOV-1953
In the mid 1980s, both Pamela and Dan worked for the Hallmark Card Company in Kansas City.
PAMELA married to
WM457162S DAN BROWN
Dan was from Kansas City at the time of his marriage.

WM45717 LEONARD WAYNE WALLGREN
Born 12-JAN-1928
Residence 1970 OKEECHOBEE DRIVE, COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO in 1985
LEONARD married to
WM45717S ZELDA WESTENHAVER

WM45717J MARLA KAY WALLGREN
Residence NEW YORK in 1985
Marla was adopted by her parents.

WM45717K ERIC WALLGREN
Eric was adopted by his parents.
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WM4572 MARY BELVA SIEGRIST
Born LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 24-JUN-1899
Died 23-JAN-1974
Buried PLEASANT VIEW CEM, LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS
MARY married 28-JUN-1916 to

WM4572S ROBERT T. CARVER
Born SMITHVILLE, CLAY CO, MISSOURI 7-SEP-1894
Died 22-MAR-1976
Buried PLEASANT VIEW CEM, LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS
Parents: SAMUEL CARVER and MARY
Robert was a Free Methodist minister.

WM45721 MALIN FRANCIS CARVER
Born 20-MAR-1918
MALIN married to

WM45721S WILMA PARAMORE
Born 26-JUL-1915

WM457211 FRANCENA LEEANN CARVER
Born 23-OCT-1939

WM457212 FRANCES LORENE CARVER
Born 13-AUG-1943

WM457213 MARVIN LEE CARVER
Born 23-MAR-1945

WM457214 VERNETTA IRENE CARVER
Born 20-JUL-1947

WM45722 WAYNE ELDRED CARVER
Born 4-FEB-1921
WAYNE married to

WM45722S DORA MAE ODLE
Born 27-DEC-1924

WM457221 LINDA RAE CARVER
Born 16-APR-1951

WM457222 TERRY WAYNE CARVER
Born 5-OCT-1957

WM457223 CATHY LYNN CARVER
Born 12-OCT-1959

WM45723 IVIL LEE CARVER
Born 21-DEC-1924
IVIL married to

WM45723S JANE WILLIET
Born 31-DEC-1923
They divorced in 1969.
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WM457231 CHRISTINE ANN CARVER
  Born 5-JUN-1951

WM457232 JANE BERNICE CARVER
  Born 11-FEB-1953

WM457233 LISA DIANIA CARVER
  Born 13-AUG-1957

WM4573 SARAH SIEGRIST
  Born 29-AUG-1901
  SARAH married to
WM4573S SIDNEY E. CARVER
  Born 1-DEC-1900
  Died LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 1-JUN-1984

WM45731 EUGENE CARVER
  Born 17-APR-1920
  EUGENE married to
WM45731S BLANCHE SILVEY

WM457311 LINDA CARVER
  Born 1952

WM45732 ORLAND CARVER
  Born 11-JAN-1922
  ORLAND married to
WM45732S DONA BURD

WM45733 OLIVER CARVER
  Born 23-FEB-1927
  OLIVER married to
WM45733S DORIS WREN
  Born 29-SEP-1931
  Died 17-JUL-1957
Jerry and Mike were their children.
  OLIVER married second to
WM45733T DELORIS
Collen was Oliver's and Deloris' child.

WM457331 JERRY CARVER

WM457332 MIKE CARVER

WM457333 COLLEEN CARVER
  Born 27-JAN-1968
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WM4574 WALTER SIEGRIST
   Born 3-JAN-1904
   Died COLORADO SPRINGS, EL PASO CO, COLORADO 22-DEC-1966
   WALTER married DEC-1924 to
WM4574S ILA LOIS FRENCH

WM45741 EVERETT E. SIEGRIST
   Born 12-AUG-1929

WM45742 TWILA MAY SIEGRIST
   Born 13-JUL-1941

WM4575 JESSE SIEGRIST
   Born 3-JUN-1906
   JESSE married to
WM4575S BESSIE HARRIS
      Died NORTON, NORTON CO, KANSAS 10-APR-1959
No issue.
   JESSE married second to
WM4575T EVELYN CLARK
   Born 17-MAY-1915
Previously, she had married a Mr. White. She and Jesse had no children.

WM4576 LEONARD SIEGRIST
   Born 18-SEP-1908
   Died 4-JUL-1988
Leonard’s date of death is from his social security record that showed
he lived at ZIP code 80904.
   LEONARD married to
WM4576S DORIS LOUISE MARKA

WM45761 LEROY SIEGRIST
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WM458 IDELLA ETHEL "IDA" SIEGRIST
   Born NEW HAVEN, GRAHAM DIST, MASON CO, WV 15-NOV-1871
   Died LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 3-AUG-1901
   Buried LOGAN CEM, LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS
   She and Idon were twins.
   IDELLA married to
   WM458S THOMAS HUGHES
   At the time of marriage, Thomas was from Phillipsburg, Phillips County, Kansas.

WM4581 PEARL HUGHES
   Born KANSAS 14-FEB-1890
   Died 2-SEP-1981
   Residence KANSAS
   PEARL married 20-JUN-1909 to
   WM4581S ARCHIE CARMAN
   Born 23-JAN-1884
   Died 20-JUN-1965
   Archie farmed near Selden. We do not know if the farm was in Sheridan County or Decatur County.

WM45811 ALTON CARMAN
   Born 27-MAY-1911
   Died 11-DEC-1991
   Residence 601 SOUTH BROADWAY, OBERLIN, DECATUR CO, KANSAS in 1989
   Alton was a farmer near Selden, Kansas, until he and Marie moved to Oberlin in 1979. He still continued farming and raising cattle until his 1984 retirement. We do not know if the farm near Seldon was in Sheridan or Decatur County.
   In the 1950s, 1960s, and 1970s, he would take off a day at a time from his farming to visit cousins, collecting information on the Siegrists in northern Kansas. He shared the information with Gladys Hoover (WM45541) and Velma Smith (WM45H4), who typed it up. That information has been incorporated in this genealogical listing.
   ALTON married 22-MAR-1950 to
   WM45811S MARIE VACUKA
   No issue.

WM45812 PAUL CARMAN
   Born 1-NOV-1913
   Died BEFORE 1994
   PAUL married to
   WM45812S MARY YEAGER
   Born 8-JUN-1924

WM458121 DARRELL CARMAN
   Born 21-FEB-1950
   DARRELL married to
   WM458121S KATHY REDPATH
   Born 2-JAN-1953
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WM4581211 CHRISTOPHER LEE CARMAN
   Born 16-MAR-1971

WM4581212 ERIC TODD CARMAN
   Born 26-MAR-1972

WM4581213 HEATHER DAWN CARMAN
   Born 12-APR-1974

WM4581214 SARAH LYNN CARMAN
   Born 7-JAN-1978

WM4581215 ADAM CARMAN
   Born 1981

WM458122 MARTIN "MARTY" CARMAN
   Born 2-JAN-1953
   MARTY married to
   WM458122S WILMA BROWN
   Born 8-FEB-1955

WM4581221 TERRI LYNN CARMAN
   Born 23-MAY-1974

WM4581222 DEBRA KAY CARMAN
   Born 14-JUL-1975

WM4581223 GENE MARIE CARMAN
   Born 3-AUG-1982

WM458123 CAROLYN CARMAN
   Born 4-FEB-1954
   Died 7-DEC-1955
   Buried SELDEN, SHERIDAN CO, KANSAS

WM458124 ROCHELLE CARMAN
   Born 3-APR-1957
   ROCHELLE married to
   WM458124S FLOYD LITCHFIELD
   Born 1941
   They divorced with no issue.
   ROCHELLE married second to
   WM458124T MIKE HEINRICH

WM4581241 TRACI LYNN HEINRICH
   Born 4-OCT-1982

WM45813 LOIS CARMAN
   Born 12-NOV-1915
   LOIS married to
   WM45813S PHAY HUSSEY
   Born 16-AUG-1907
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WM458131 JEANINE HUSSEY
   Born 4-FEB-1941
   JEANINE married 3-MAR-1967 to
   WM458131S MARTIN PAARCH
   They divorced in 1968.
   JEANINE married second to
   WM458131T DANIEL RUDMAN

WM4581311 MELISSA PAARCH

WM4581312 MICHELLE LYNN RUDMAN
   Born 19-MAR-1971

WM4581313 DANIELLE CHARLINE RUDMAN
   Born 22-OCT-1975

WM458132 ARLEN HUSSEY
   Born 30-DEC-1943
   Died 25-JUN-1944

WM458133 VEREEN HUSSEY
   Born 8-FEB-1945
   VEREEN married to
   WM458133S DELBERT RICE

WM4581331 CLINTON RICE
   Born 14-NOV-1959

WM4581332 REGINA LISA RICE
   Born 14-FEB-1966

WM4581333 ERIC ALVIN RICE
   Born 5-JAN-1967

WM4581334 ELIF PHAY RICE
   Born 15-MAR-1975

WM458134 MERLIN HUSSEY
   Born 17-OCT-1940
   MERLIN married to
   WM458134S SUSAN GAYLE DUNCAN
   Born 27-NOV-1948

WM4581341 SCOTT ALAN HUSSEY
   Born 30-DEC-1976
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WM45814 ALPHA MAE CARMAN
  Born 3-NOV-1919
  ALPHA married to
WM45814S THOMAS PREECS
  Born 28-FEB-1920
  Died 25-DEC-1977
  Both of their children were adopted.

WM45814J ROGER PREECS
  Born 12-DEC-1954

WM45814K SANDRA PREECS
  Born 12-AUG-1957

WM4582 ETHEL HUGHES
  Born 28-JUN-1891
  Died 30-JUN-1927
  ETHEL married to
WM4582S JIM DUNBAR
  Born 20-JUL-1880
  Died 17-MAY-1957
  ETHEL married second to
WM4582T BOB WEBER
  ETHEL married third to
WM4582U CHARLEY NEWMAN

WM45821 ELNORE DUNBAR
  Born 17-NOV-1909
  Died 26-MAY-1947
  ELNORE married to
WM45821S _______ KNOX
    ELNORE married second to
WM45821T VERLE COTTRILL

WM45822 MILDRED ANN DUNBAR
  Born 20-MAR-1913
  MILDRED married to
WM45822S JACK BREWTON

WM458221 NADINE BREWTON
  Born 12-JUN-1932
  NADINE married to
WM458221S DAVID FARRIS

WM458222 MELVIN BREWTON
  Born 10-DEC-1936
  Died 22-FEB-1968
  MELVIN married to
WM458222S JOHNA SUE
    MELVIN married second to
WM458222T JEANNA
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WM45823 NELLIE GERTRUDE DUNBAR
  Born 26-SEP-1915
  NELLIE married to
WM45823S ELMER NORMAN
  Born 10-OCT-1909

WM458231 CHARLES EUGENE NORMAN
  Born 22-OCT-1932
  CHARLES married to
WM458231S BRIGETTE MATZAT
  Three had three girls.

WM458232 BETTE GERTRUDE NORMAN
  Born 17-OCT-1934
  BETTE married to
WM458232S ALBERT C. POWELL
  They had two boys and two girls.

WM458233 BOBBIE LEE NORMAN
  Born 16-JAN-1936
  BOBBIE married to
WM458233S DOROTHY MILLER
  They one boy and one girl.

WM458234 SANDRA NORMAN

WM4583 EDNA BESSIE HUGHES
  Born 1-OCT-1892
  Died 25-JUN-1984
  EDNA married 3-AUG-1912 to
WM4583S FRANKLIN MORTON
  Born 1-APR-1892
  Died 6-MAR-1976

WM45831 ERMA MORTON
  Born 17-MAY-1913
  Died APR-1990
  ERMA married to
WM45831S CHRIS JENSEN

WM458311 RAY JENSON
  Born 13-OCT-1929
  Died 28-APR-1969
  RAY married to
WM458311S DOROTHY JENKINS

WM4583111 KEITH ALLEN JENSEN
  Born 1962

WM4583112 KAREN KAY JENSEN
  Born 1967
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WM458312 WALLACE JENSEN  
  Born 2-DEC-1932  
  WALLACE married to  
WM458312S ALMA TUXHORNE  
  Born 5-JAN-1934

WM4583121 MIKE JENSEN  
  Born 1-OCT-1952  
  MIKE married to  
WM4583121S JANIEL AYERS

WM4583122 DEBBIE JENSEN  
  Born 3-JUN-1955  
  DEBBIE married to  
WM4583122S RALPH CARLTON  
  DEBBIE married second to  
WM4583122T  

WM458313 WALTER JENSEN  
  Born 2-DEC-1932  
  WALTER married to  
WM458313S BETTY CULRIP  
  Born 21-JUL-1938

WM4583131 ROBERT JENSEN  
  Born 5-JUN-1954  
  ROBERT married to  
WM4583131S DEBBIE GALLATION  
  Born 12-DEC-1955

WM45831311 CHAD ROBERT JENSEN  
  Born 28-FEB-1977

WM45831312 JEREMY ALAN JENSEN  
  Born 21-MAR-1978

WM4583132 RONNIE JENSEN  
  Born 27-SEP-1955  
  RONNIE married to  
WM4583132S JIMENEZ

WM45831321 MATT JENSEN  
  Born 1974

WM45831322 AMY DIANA JENSEN  
  Born 11-FEB-1976
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WM458314 LARRY JENSEN
  Born 30-AUG-1942
  Died NOV-1983
Larry had six children, the first three dying.
  LARRY married to
WM458314S DONNA _________
  LARRY married second to
WM458314T CAROL WERTZ
They had two boys and one girl.
  LARRY married third to
WM458314U LINDA THALHEIM
No issue. She had previously married _________Lentz.

WM458315 JERRY JAMES JENSEN
  Born 2-JUL-1949
  JERRY married to
WM458315S _________ SNOW
Jerry had two children from this union and Jerry and his first wife
  JERRY married second to
WM458315T _________

WM458316 ROBERT LINN JENSEN
  Born 8-JUN-1952
  ROBERT married to
WM458316S TAMA WAGNER
They divorced.

WM458317 FRANK EUGENE JENSEN
  Born 12-OCT-1953
  Died 23-MAY-1973
Frank was in an automobile accident and hopelessly crippled.

WM45832 ORLAFF MORTON
  Born 2-AUG-1915
  Died 9-OCT-1973
  ORLAFF married to
WM45832S SARAH CASE
  Born 1-APR-1917

WM458321 TOM MORTON
  Born 30-OCT-1938
  TOM married to
WM458321S LADAWN MORRIS
  Born 2-JAN-1942

WM4583211 TOMMIE LOWELL MORTON
  Born 4-JAN-1962

WM4583212 BARBARA DIANE MORTON
  Born 15-DEC-1963
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WM4583213 LINDA LADAWN MORTON
   Born 8-MAR-1965

WM4583214 STEVE DANIEL MORTON
   Born 26-OCT-1967

WM4583222 PATSY MORTON
   Born 5-APR-1940
   PATSY married to
   WM458322S RICHARD SMITH
   Born 11-JUL-1940

WM4583221 GARRETT LEE SMITH
   Born 16-JUL-1962

WM4583222 LANCE SMITH
   Born 24-MAY-1965

WM4583223 RICHARD LYLE SMITH
   Born 10-JAN-1967

WM4583232 RALPH MORTON
   Born 5-FEB-1944
   RALPH married to
   WM458323S KATHYRAN ARTHUR
   Born 21-SEP-1950
   They had one or two more children.

WM458323X MARY LYNN MORTON

WM458324 BILL MORTON
   Born 6-FEB-1946

WM458325 KENNETH "KENNY" MORTON
   Born 13-AUG-1951
   KENNETH married to
   WM458325S JUDITH HENKEL
Previously, Judith married _________ Winn. He and Judith had two
children who were twins. We are unsure if the children below include
these twins.

WM4583251 LISA B. MORTON

WM4583252 STEVE MORTON

WM4583253 DANIEL MORTON
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WM459 FLOYD LIVINGSTON SIEGRIST
   Born NEW HAVEN, GRAHAM DIST, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA 8-MAR-1873
   Died 7-SEP-1941
   Residence KANSAS
   If the birthplace of their first two children is a valid indicator,
   Floyd and Jessie lived in Graham County, Kansas, until at least 1898.
   Floyd was a farmer who moved to Simpson, Kansas, in 1913 where he
   operated a Livery Barn and Dray Service. Simpson is on the Mitchell
   County and Cloud County line, but he was reported in Mitchell County in
   the 1910 census. Then, he farmed until his 1939 retirement.
   FLOYD 28-AUG-1895 to

WM459S JESSIE ELOISE HOYT
   Born MILLER CO, IOWA 30-DEC-1876
   Died SIMPSON, KANSAS 3-JAN-1914
   FLOYD married second 12-MAR-1916 to

WM459T LOLA COLLINS MANN
   Born SIMPSON, KANSAS 4-DEC-1876
   Died 26-AUG-1939
   Lola was school teacher for thirty years.

WM4591 LAURA CAROLINA SIEGRIST
   Born GRAHAM CO, KANSAS 19-APR-1896
   Died ELDON, MILLER CO, MISSOURI 8-JUL-1984
   LAURA married to

WM4591S HARRY DAVID REA
   Born 17-MAR-1889
   Died 8-APR-1979

WM45911 BABY REA
   This child was stillborn.

WM45912 GEORGE LEONARD REA
   GEORGE married to

WM45912S MAY
   George and May had two children.
   GEORGE married second to

WM45912T HELEN

WM45913 LINDA REA

WM459124 JEFFERY REA

WM459125 JODY REA

WM459126 RUSSELL REA

WM45913 ELAISE REA
   ELAISE married to

WM45913S ROBERT JENKINS
   They had five children.
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WM45914 LILA REA
LILA married to
WM45914S HARRY LEE PROCTOR
Harry and Lila divorced.

WM459141 DAVID PROCTOR
WM459142 NANCY PROCTOR

WM45915 HARRY LEE REA
HARRY married to
WM45915S JUANITA

WM459151 HOWIE REA
WM459152 CHARLES REA
WM459153 SHERYL REA

WM4592 FLOYD LAVERNE SIEGRIST
Born GRAHAM CO, KANSAS 27-JAN-1898
In the 1910 Mitchell County, Kansas, census, he was listed as "Laverne F."
FLOYD married to
WM4592S MARY HOLNERSON
Born STANTON, STANTON CO, NEBRASKA

WM45921 MARTIN LAVERNE SIEGRIST
Born 8-MAR-1933
MARTIN married to
WM45921S HELEN WHITFIELD
They divorced.

WM459211 LINDA SIEGRIST
Born 15-JUL-1956

WM459212 MICHAEL J. SIEGRIST
Born 3-NOV-1959

WM459213 RHONDA LAVERNE SIEGRIST
Born 6-DEC-1960

WM459214 LARRY SIEGRIST
Born 30-JUN-1962

WM45922 GARY SIEGRIST
Born 19-NOV-1935
Died 14-MAY-1960
GARY married to
WM45922S MARYLYN HALSTEAD
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WM459221 THERESA SIEGRIST
Born 30-DEC-1959

WM459222 SANDRA SIEGRIST
Born 6-MAR-1960

WM45923 MARY ANN SIEGRIST
Born 4-SEP-1940
MARY ANN married to
WM45923S RONALD HANKS

WM459231 WADE HANKS
Born 6-MAR-1963

WM459232 CORY HANKS
Born 8-APR-1967

WM459233 LYNN HANKS
Born 20-DEC-1969

WM4593 CARL J. SIEGRIST
Born KANSAS 15-AUG-1900
Died 18-JUN-1964
CARL married to
WM4593S MERLE LOCKARD

WM45931 CHARLCIE SIEGRIST
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WM4594 CLEO GLENDEN SIEGRIST
Born KANSAS 11-DEC-1905
Died 10-OCT-1992
Residence KANSAS
Cleo was a farmer and, for fifteen years, was a county weed director, retiring in 1973. From the early 1980s until his death, he was in poor health. His mailing address was Box 113, Simpson, Kansas 67478. Cleo lived in a rest home for several years before his death.

Cleo was instrumental in starting Robert Secrist on writing this family history by referring Robert to Gladys Hoover (WM45541) and Velma Smith (WM45H4). Robert’s Ottawa County cousins had told Robert that this Siegrist family lived nearby. Cleo also furnished Robert a copy of Ora Siegrist’s (WM4514) “Siegrist Genealogy”.

CLEO married 8-MAR-1926 to
WM4594S EDNA VIVIAN THOMPSON
Born 29-NOV-1908
Died 24-JUL-1969

WM45941 PHYLLIS JEAN SIEGRIST
Born 18-OCT-1926
In the mid 1980s, Phyllis worked in the library at Walton, Cass County, Indiana.

PHYLLIS married 9-AUG-1945 to
WM45941S HERBERT ELLSWORTH WENDLING
Born 16-MAR-1917
Herbert was retired in the mid 1980s.

WM459411 APRIL MURIEL WENDLING
Born 6-NOV-1946
APRIL married to
WM459411S MICHAEL THURSTON

WM4594111 DAVID LEE THURSTON
Born 23-SEP-1969

WM4594112 PATRICK ALLAN THURSTON
Born 17-FEB-1970

WM4594113 BRIAN JAMES THURSTON
Born 4-JUN-1971

WM4594114 TOMMY LYNN THURSTON
Born 30-JAN-1973

WM4594115 CHRISTOPHER LEE THURSTON
Born 12-OCT-1976

WM459412 MICHAEL LEE WENDLING
Born 25-OCT-1948
Michael did not marry.
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WM459413 TIMOTHY LOWELL WENDLING
   Born 22-NOV-1951
   TIMOTHY married to
   WM459413S JERI

WM4594131 JASON LOWELL WENDLING
   Born 3-NOV-1979

WM4594132 JENNIFER WENDLING
   Born 21-MAY-1981

WM4594133 JUSTIN DAVID WENDLING
   Born AUG-1982

WM459414 JOHN KELLY WENDLING
   Born 1-JAN-1953
   JOHN married to
   WM459414S LISA
   They divorced.

WM4594141 ROCHELLE ANN WENDLING

WM459415 KATHY JEAN WENDLING
   Born 11-NOV-1958
   KATHY married to
   WM459415S TIMOTHY O’ROURKE

WM4594151 TIMOTHY JAMES O’ROURKE
   Born 18-SEP-1978

WM4594152 TRAVIS WILLIAM O’ROURKE
   Born 4-SEP-1979

WM45942 VIVIAN ELOISE SIEGRIST
   Born 16-DEC-1928
   VIVIAN married to
   WM45942S FRED LARUE PETERS
   Born 17-NOV-1910
   Died 19-NOV-1949
   VIVIAN married second 20-SEP-1951 to
   WM45942T CHESTER LOWELL HILLMAN
   Chester adopted Vivian’s children from her first marriage.

WM459421 FRED GLEN DON (PETERS) HILLMAN
   Born 31-AUG-1947

WM459422 RANDY WILLIAM (PETERS) HILLMAN
   Born 10-DEC-1948
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WM459423 KAREN ELAINE HILLMAN
  Born 25-MAR-1960
  KAREN married to
WM459423S DONALD PETERSON

WM4594231 JOSHUA PETERSON
WM4594232 ZACHARY PETERSON

WM45943 WILLIAM LaVERNE SIEGRIST
  Born 15-MAR-1930
  In the mid 1980s, their address was Box 82, Simpson, Kansas.
  WILLIAM married 7-JUN-1953 to
WM45943S BERTA LOU SPRINKLE
  Born 18-MAR-1934

WM459431 WILLIAM JOE SIEGRIST
  Born 26-MAY-1954

WM459432 DEBRA KAY SIEGRIST
  Born 29-OCT-1955

WM459433 DAVID LEE SIEGRIST
  Born 7-OCT-1956
  Died 9-OCT-1956

WM459434 DANIEL DEAN SIEGRIST
  Born 15-MAR-1959

WM459435 BRUCE ALAN SIEGRIST
  Born 31-DEC-1961

WM459436 CHARLES DAVID SIEGRIST
  Born 2-AUG-1970

WM459437 REBECCA SUE SIEGRIST
  Born 1-DEC-1975

WM45944 CLEO FRANCES SIEGRIST
  Born 1-APR-1939
  Residence 714 RIDGEVIEW DRIVE, TOPEKA, SHAWNEE CO, KANSAS in 1980s
  CLEO married 2-APR-1960 to
WM45944S CHARLES WILLIAM WICKHAM
  Born 3-APR-1935
  In the mid 1980s, Charles was a major in the Kansas State Highway Patrol.

WM459441 CLAY PATRICK WICKHAM
  Born 31-JAN-1961

WM459442 SCOTT ANTHONY WICKHAM
  Born 28-JUL-1962
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WM459443 TRACY LYNN WICKHAM
Born 7-DEC-1967

WM45945 ELIZABETH LOUISE SIEGRIST
Born 24-AUG-1943
Residence 1825 SOUTH 148 WEST AVE, SAND SPRING, TULSA CO, OKLAHOMA
ELIZABETH married 10-OCT-1964 to
WM45945S JACKIE JOSEPH CARLSON
Born 5-NOV-1943

WM459451 TODD DARIN CARLSON
Born 19-NOV-1965

WM459452 MELISSA ANN CARLSON
Born 28-MAR-1968

WM459453 CHRISTOPHER JOSEPH CARLSON
Born 8-JUN-1969

WM459454 JOHN PAUL CARLSON

WM4595 HARRY A. SIEGRIST
Born KANSAS 6-MAR-1910
Died CIRCA APR-1987
Harry’s death information is from his social security records.
HARRY married to
WM4595S VELMA LUCILLE BROCKWAY
Born 9-DEC-1911

WM45951 RICHARD DUANE SIEGRIST
Born 12-MAY-1930

WM45952 DOROTHY LOU SIEGRIST
Born 25-JUN-1933
DOROTHY married to
WM45952S EDWARD YOUNG

WM45953 JAMES EDWARD SIEGRIST
Born 5-JUN-1941
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WM45A OSCAR EARL SIEGRIST
   Born NEW HAVEN, GRAHAM DIST, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA 7-APR-1875
   Died LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 23-FEB-1958
   Buried PLEASANT VIEW CEM, LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS
   Residence KANSAS
   About 1908, Earl and Artlisa moved to Davenport, Iowa, so that he could
   attend the Palmer School of Chiropractic. After his graduation on 1
   February 1912, Earl practiced in Kansas at Portis, Osborne County;
   Beloit, Mitchell County; Osborne, Osborne County; Phillipsburg, Phillips
   County; and Logan, Phillips County.
   EARL married 25-JAN-1899 to
WM45AS ARTLISA A. CLARK
   Born UNIONVILLE, PUTNAM CO, MISSOURI 27-JAN-1883
   Died PORTIS, OSBORNE CO, KANSAS 8-JAN-1913
   Buried PORTIS, OSBORNE CO, KANSAS
   She was from Hill City, Graham County, Kansas, at the time of her
   marriage.
   EARL married second 10-JUL-1913 to
WM45AT BESSIE VIOLET KIEBLER
   Born 27-MAY-1884
   Died 1-FEB-1931
   Previously, Bessie had married an Eaton. She passed away after several
   years of illness. No issue with Earl.
   EARL married third 18-AUG-1937 to
WM45AU CHARLOTTE GRIFFIN
   Born JAN-1887
   In 1984, she was living in the Logan Manor Rest Home, Logan, Phillips
   County, at ninety-four years of age.

WM45A1 EVERETT ADLEY SIEGRIST
   Born 28-OCT-1899
   Everett served in the U.S. Army during World War I. Because his parents
   never received official notice from the U.S. government, they assumed he
   was among those missing in action since he never returned home or was
   never heard from again.

WM45A2 OTA ELLSWORTH SIEGRIST
   Born 29-DEC-1906
   Died AUG-1985
   Residence LAFAYETTE, COLORADO in 1984
   OTA married to
WM45A2S IRENE ABBOTT
   Irene was from Phillipsburg, Phillips County, Kansas, prior to her
   marriage.

WM45A21 DONNA JEAN SIEGRIST
   Born 1-JUL-1931
   DONNA married 5-AUG-1950 to
WM45A21S WILLIAM J. MILLER
   Born 17-JUL-1931
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WM45A211 DENISE MILLER
   Born 28-NOV-1952
   DENISE married 24-AUG-1974 to
WM45A211S DAVID PURSEL
   Born 6-JUN-1946

WM45A211 DAVID PURSEL
   Born 6-JUN-1976

WM45A212 DONALD MILLER
   Born 3-SEP-1959

WM45A22 OWEN E. SIEGRIST
   Born 22-AUG-1936
   OWEN married 10-OCT-1964 to
WM45A22S JO ANN NESS

WM45A221 SCOTT ALAN SIEGRIST
   Born 21-AUG-1967

WM45A222 STEVEN OWEN SIEGRIST
   Born 5-JAN-1971

WM45A3 GORGIE EMMET SIEGRIST
   Born 15-AUG-1909
   Died 5-DEC-1911
   Buried PORTIS, OSBORNE CO, KANSAS
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WM45B CHARLEY CLYDE SIEGRIST
Born NEW HAVEN, GRAHAM DIST, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA 18-MAY-1877
Died CALIFORNIA 6-FEB-1961
Residence KANSAS and CALIFORNIA
In the 1910 Kansas census, Clyde and his family were listed in Graham County.

Clyde graduated from the Palmer School of Chiropractic in Davenport, Iowa. After graduation, he practiced in Kansas at Downs, Osborne County; Hill City, Graham County; and Plainville, Rooks County. Because his children had moved away from Kansas, Clyde quit his Plainville, Kansas, practice and moved to California, living in Redondo Beach and Monterey Park to be near his son Clair. At the time of Clyde’s death, he was living with his daughter Erma.

Clyde was musically talented, playing the violin, musical saw, and dulcimer. He made his first dulcimer as a child by using a board from a hog pen. In the 1930s, he made his own dulcimer with six strings and eleven pedals, which he called the Siegrist Dulcimer Harp, receiving a patent on it on 15 January 1935. Taking this dulcimer harp to a national inventors convention, Earl received a blue ribbon for first prize.

CLYDE married to
WM45BS NORA JENKINS
Born MISSOURI CA-1894
Her birth data is from the 1910 Kansas census which reported she was twenty-six years old and her name was "Norah". She and Clyde divorced.

WM45B1 BINNIE SIEGRIST
Born KANSAS CA-1902
Binnie's birth data is according to the 1910 Kansas census which reported her as eight years old.
BINNIE married to
WM45B1S __________ MORRIS
They divorced.
BINNIE married second to
WM45B1T BOB MUNSON

WM45B2 ERMA SIEGRIST
Born KANSAS CA-1903
Residence CALIFORNIA
Her birth data is from the 1910 Kansas census which reported her as seven years old and her name as "Ernice". Her father was living at her home when he passed away in 1961.
ERMA married to
WM45B2S THERON BRUMBAUGH
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WM45B3 CLAIR SIEGRIST
  Born 20-MAR-1912
  Died 18-OCT-1969
  Residence CALIFORNIA
  CLAIR married to
  WM45B3S HELEN BRUMAGE

WM45B31 CLAIR KENT SIEGRIST
  Born 17-MAY-1934
  CLAIR married to
  WM45B31S ELEANOR

WM45B311 CLAIR JAY SIEGRIST
  Born 22-OCT-1963

WM45B312 DANIEL SIEGRIST
  Born 11-AUG-1964

WM45B313 MICHAEL SIEGRIST
  Born 3-MAY-1966

WM45B32 KARLA SIEGRIST
  Born 4-FEB-1941
  KARLA married to
  WM45B32S DANIEL KENSCHIED

WM45B321 DANNETTE KENSCHIED
  Born 6-AUG-1960

WM45B322 TERESA L. KENSCHIED
  Born 6-DEC-1962

WM45B4 HESTER SIEGRIST
  HESTER married to
  WM45B4S CHARLES DANIEL
  Either Hester or Charles died in 1971.
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WM45C AUGUSTA MAY SIEGRIST
   Born MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA 22-FEB-1879
   Died LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 11-MAR-1938
   Buried PLEASANT VIEW CEM, LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS
   MAY married 1898 to
WM45CS JOHNNIE REISER
   Died NEAR SMITH CENTER, SMITH COUNTY, KANSAS 8-DEC-1921
   Buried PLEASANT VIEW CEM, LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS
Johnnie was a United Brethren minister. He preached at Crossroads, Phillips County, besides other places in Kansas. Then, he lived for a short while in Oregon before returning to preach in Womer, Kansas, when he died following a train accident. Johnnie, May, and three friends were crossing the railroad near Smith Center when they were hit by a train. The friends died instantly and Johnnie lived a short while before his death. Of course, May recovered. They had no children of their own, raising the foster child, Karis Lappin, from a small child.

WM45CJ KARIS (LAPPIN) REISER
   Born 4-SEP-1911
   KARIS married DEC-1932 to
WM45CJS CHARLES BAILEY
They divorced.
   KARIS married second WAKEENEY, TREGO CO, KANSAS 15-MAR-1944 to
WM45CJT CARL FITZHUGH
   Born 5-AUG-1903
   Died 17-JUN-1972

WM45CJ1 SON BAILEY
   Died IN INFANCY

WM45CJ2 JOAN BAILEY
   Born 1935
   JOAN married to
WM45CJ2S IRVIN MCCABE

WM45CJ21 MICHELLE MCCABE

WM45CJ22 DAVID MCCABE

WM45CJ23 MARK MCCABE

WM45CJ24 BRETT MCCABE

WM45CJ25 RYAN MCCABE

WM45CJ3 BRIAN FITZHUGH
   Born NOV-1945
Brian and Barbara were twins. He did not marry.
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WM45CJ4 BARBARA FITZHUGH
    Born NOV-1945
    BARBARA married to
    WM45CJ4S ARTHUR FREDDE

WM45CJ41 KEVIN FREDDE

WM45CJ42 NICOLE FREDDE

WM45CJ43 DAMON FREDDE

WM45CJ44 TROY FREDDE

WM45CJ45 TRAVIS FREDDE

WM45CJ46 COURTNEY FREDDE
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WM45D CARRIE BELL "KATE" SIEGRIST
    Born NEAR NEW HAVEN, GRAHAM DISTRICT, MASON CO, WV 26-JUN-1881
    Died 11-MAR-1963
    Buried PLEASANT VIEW CEM, LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS
    Residence GRAHAM and PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS
Mason County, West Virginia, records incorrectly reports "Cory born 3 October 1881".
    CARRIE married PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS JUN-1899 to
WM45DS ULYSSES GRANT "LISS" SMITH
    Died HILL CITY, GRAHAM CO, KANSAS 6-AUG-1953
    Buried PLEASANT VIEW CEM, LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS
    Parents: JOHN SMITH and ELLEN COOK
Lewis E. Smith (WM45HS) was his brother. Reverend M. O. Mayer married
    Carrie and Ulysses at home. Ulysses farmed near Logan, Phillips County,
    and Bogue, Graham County, Kansas. After his retirement, they lived in
    Hill City, Graham County.

WM45D1 ZOLA OLEVIA SMITH
    Born NEAR LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 21-MAR-1900
    Residence KANSAS
In 1994, Zola lived alone, but used a walker to get around. She had a
doll collection of over five hundred dolls.
    ZOLA married 23-MAY-1917 to
WM45D1S BENJAMIN TAYLOR "BEN" HENRY
    Born 1-AUG-1897
    Died ALMENA, NORTON CO, KANSAS 16-SEP-1977
    Parents: JOHN GRANT HENRY and ALPHA CARTER
Benjamin was a farmer.

WM45D11 ELLA MAE HENRY
    Born NORTON, NORTON CO, KANSAS 16-SEP-1918
    ELLA married NORTON, NORTON CO, KANSAS 18-SEP-1938 to
WM45D11S ELBERT LEROY BEBB
    Died HAYS, ELLIS CO, KANSAS 9-FEB-1979
Elbert worked for the Kansas State Highway Department in Phillipsburg,
    Phillips County. He passed away at St. Anthony Hospital in Hays
    following a heart attack.

WM45D111 CARL LEROY BEBB
    Born NORTON, NORTON CO, KANSAS 4-MAY-1940
    CARL married LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 7-MAY-1961 to
WM45D111S PHYLLIS JEAN POST

WM45D1111 CHRIS LEE BEBB
    Born PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 7-AUG-1962
    CHRIS married COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO 21-MAY-1983 to
WM45D1111S BONNIE TASCHEREAU
Chris and Bonnie married at the Village Christian Church in Colorado
    Springs. They may have had more children.
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WM45D11111 CHRISTOPHER JAMES BEBB
Born COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO 28-MAY-1984
Christopher was born at Penrose Hospital in Colorado Springs.

WM45D11112 KIMBERLY JEANETTE BEBB
Born PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 22-DEC-1963

WM45D11113 TINA KAYE BEBB
Born 6-___-1968

WM45D11114 JULIE JEAN BEBB
Born 29-NOV-1970
Died 29-NOV-1970
Julie was stillborn.

WM45D112 JAMES DALE "JIM" BEBB
Born PORTLAND, MAHAMOTAH CO, OREGON 15-APR-1945
Residence COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO in mid 1980s
JAMES married 7-MAY-1971 to
WM45D112S PEGGY
Residence STOCKTON, ROOKS CO, KANSAS in mid 1980s
They divorced in 1982.

WM45D1121 EVAN ALEN BEBB
Born 22-DEC-1975
After her divorce from James, Evan's mother, Peggy, raised him.

WM45D12 CARL GRANT HENRY
Born 15-FEB-1920
Died 8-FEB-1980
Residence COLORADO
Carl was a mechanic in Denver. He died following a heart attack.
CARL married DENVER, COLORADO 7-NOV-1945 to
WM45D12S MARGARET LILLIAN HOY

WM45D121 ROBERT CARL HENRY
Born 19-SEP-1946
ROBERT married 5-FEB-1965 to
WM45D121S MARY ANN FABRYIC
Robert and Mary divorced in 1982.

WM45D1211 BENJAMIN EDWARD HENRY
Born DENVER, COLORADO 27-MAR-1967

WM45D1212 JEFFERY ALLEN HENRY
Born DENVER, COLORADO 12-SEP-1969

WM45D122 PATRICIA MAE HENRY
Born 16-OCT-1948
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WM45D13 ODA LUCILLE HENRY
   Born 13-DEC-1921
   ODA married NORTON, NORTON CO, KANSAS to
WM45D13S LYLE STEVENS

WM45D131 ELAINE KAY STEVENS
   Born 26-JUN-1948
   ELAINE married NORTON, NORTON CO, KANSAS 18-NOV-1967 to
WM45D131S DANIEL KANTOR

WM45D1311 SHARON LEE KANTOR
   Born 26-MAY-1968
   Died 26-MAY-1968
   Sharon and Sharla were twins.

WM45D1312 SHARLA LINN KANTOR
   Born 26-MAY-1968
   Died 26-MAY-1968

WM45D1313 STEPHANIE DAWN STEVENS
   Born 2-JUN-1969

WM45D1314 RUSSELL SHANE STEVENS
   Born 5-FEB-1972

WM45D14 CLARENCE LORN HENRY
   Born 23-JAN-1923
   CLARENCE married NORTON, NORTON CO, KANSAS 9-SEP-1961 to
WM45D14S RETHA MILDRED JUREY
   Died 7-DEC-1989
   Previously, Retha previously had married a McKenna. That marriage ended in a divorce and her children from that marriage were adopted by Clarence Henry. All of their surnames were changed to "Henry" at the adoption.

WM45D14J IRVIN EUGENE HENRY
   Born 13-JAN-1940
   IRVIN married STUART, ADAIR CO, IOWA 23-MAY-1968 to
WM45D14JS REBECCA LYNN DIDDY
   Rebecca and Irvin divorced.

WM45D14J1 RICK GENE HENRY
   Born 23-AUG-1971

WM45D14J2 JILL LYNNE HENRY
   Born 27-FEB-1974

WM45D14K KATHRINE SUE HENRY
   Born 14-JUL-1952
   KATHRINE married 23-SEP-1970 to
WM45D14KS PATRICK NEUBORGER
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WM45D14K1 TRACY PATRICK NEUBORGER
Born 23-NOV-1971

WM45D14K2 ROYNIE LYNN NEUBORGER
Born 16-AUG-1974

WM45D14K3 TONNYA SUE NEUBORGER
Born 19-NOV-1980

WM45D14K4 KRISTEN JO NEUBORGER
Born 16-APR-1982

WM45D15 HAROLD LLOYD HENRY
Born 30-OCT-1925
Died 14-MAR-1987
HAROLD married NORTON, NORTON CO, KANSAS 19-JUL-1949 to
WM45D15S TWILA LORRAINE HAWKS

WM45D151 SHIRLEY ANN HENRY
Born 22-DEC-1949
SHIRLEY married NORTON, NORTON CO, KANSAS 24-AUG-1968 to
WM45D151S WARREN OURA HARTING

WM45D1511 JENNIFER L. HARTING
Born 1-OCT-1969

WM45D1512 CHRISTOPHER LLOYD HARTING
Born 19-AUG-1971

WM45D1513 TYLER DUANE HARTING
Born 8-APR-1976

WM45D152 LINDA MARIE HENRY
Born 22-JAN-1952
LINDA married NORTON, NORTON CO, KANSAS 27-NOV-1971 to
WM45D152S JERRY DALE VINCENT

WM45D1521 JESSICA MARIE VINCENT
Born 22-MAR-1975

WM45D1522 JESSE J. VINCENT
Born 28-AUG-1977

WM45D16 LOLA MAXINE HENRY
Born 13-SEP-1927
LOLA married ALMENA, NORTON CO, KANSAS 23-MAR-1948 to
WM45D16S GLENN VIRGIL GREEN

WM45D161 MICHAEL GLENN GREEN
Born 1-AUG-1959
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WM4D17 ETHEL MARIE HENRY
   Born 13-OCT-1930
   ETHEL married 17-AUG-1951 to
WM4D17S GUY CLARK
   They divorced in 1955.
   ETHEL married second to
WM4D17T KEITH MURPHY

WM4D171 VICKIE DIANE CLARK
   Born 10-MAR-1953
   VICKIE married NORTON, NORTON CO, KANSAS 10-JUN-1974 to
WM4D171S ROBERT QUINCY BAKER

WM4D1711 JESSICA MARIE BAKER
   Born 22-MAR-1975

WM4D1712 JOSHUA QUINCY BAKER
   Born 22-SEP-1977

WM4D1713 JACOB ALFRED BAKER
   Born 17-MAR-1980

WM4D18 BOY HENRY
   Born 19-JAN-1933
   Died 19-JAN-1933
   He was stillborn.

WM4D19 LELAND WAYNE HENRY
   Born 18-JAN-1934
   LELAND married NORTON, NORTON CO, KANSAS 18-MAY-1954 to
WM4D19S GERTRUDE LOUISE WITT

WM4D191 STEVEN LEE HENRY
   Born 26-MAY-1955
   STEVEN married HOLDREGE, PHELPS CO, NEBRASKA 30-MAR-1979 to
WM4D191S CYNTHIA RAE BOSTON
   They divorced.
   STEVEN married second 15-AUG-1983 to
WM4D191T LORIE ROSE LORRAINE OTTAGER

WM4D1911 SARAH MARIE HENRY
   Born RAWLINS, CARBON CO, WYOMING 26-FEB-1983

WM4D192 SHERRY LYNN HENRY
   Born 9-OCT-1956
   SHERRY married HOLDREGE, PHELPS CO, NEBRASKA 1-MAY-1976 to
WM4D192S KELLY SEACHARD

WM4D1921 JAY LEIGH SEACHARD
   Born NORTH PLATTE, LINCOLN CO, NEBRASKA 31-OCT-1977
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WM45D1922 JULIE LYNN SEACHARD
Born NORTH PLATTE, LINCOLN CO, NEBRASKA 4-APR-1979

WM45D1923 JENNIFER ANN SEACHARD
Born NORTH PLATTE, LINCOLN CO, NEBRASKA 5-MAR-1981

WM45D1A DOROTHY LOUISE HENRY
Born 17-AUG-1937
DOROTHY married NORTON, NORTON CO, KANSAS 16-JUN-1958 to
WM45D1AS JACK H. NEWBOLD

WM45D1A1 RONALD JACK NEWBOLD
Born 17-APR-1961

WM45D1A2 DARIN KYLE NEWBOLD
Born 23-MAY-1968

WM45D1B WILBUR ROY HENRY
Born 6-APR-1941
WILBUR married NORCATOR, DECATUR CO, 16-SEP-1961 to
WM45D1BS LINDA LUO ROC
Wilbur and Linda divorced.

WM45D1B1 LYNNE DEE HENRY
Born 6-FEB-1972

WM45D1B2 KELLY LEE HENRY
Born 9-JAN-1976

WM45D2 FREIDA MAY SMITH
Born 20-OCT-1901
Died LONGMONT, COLORADO 27-FEB-1979
FREIDA married to
WM45D2S HARVEY LEWIS
Died 18-AUG-1969

WM45D21 ILA LEWIS
ILA married to
WM45D21S ELDON CASE
Died BEFORE 1985

WM45D211 LEON CASE
Leon died by drowning.

WM45D212 MARVIN CASE

WM45D213 DARRELL CASE

WM45D214 LINDA CASE
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WM45D22 KENNETH LEWIS
  Born 1926
  Residence TEXAS in 1991
  KENNETH married to
WM45D22S DOROTHY DAWES
  Dorothy grew up in Velma Smith’s (WM45H4) home.

WM45D221 DAUGHTER LEWIS

WM45D222 DEBBIE LEWIS

WM45D3 LONNIE LISSES SMITH
  Born LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 19-JAN-1905
  Died 15-AUG-1976
  Buried PLEASANT VIEW CEM, LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS
  Residence KANSAS
  Based upon the birthplaces of their children, Lonnie and Beryl must have lived at or near Bogue, Graham County, from 1933 through 1937, after which they moved near Logan, Phillips County. Lonnie was a farmer on his own farm from 1948 to 1973, when he retired in Logan.
  LONNIE married 24-DEC-1930 to
WM45D3S BERYL BERNICE SNYDER
  Born GAYLORD, SMITH CO, KANSAS 4-DEC-1914
  Parents: JOHN WALTER SNYDER and MINNIE ETHEL GARTON

WM45D31 LONNIE LEROY SMITH
  Born BOGUE, GRAHAM CO, KANSAS 21-FEB-1933
  LEROY married 25-DEC-1956 to
WM45D31S OLLIE ALBRIGHT
  Born 27-JUL-1936
  Parents: FRED ALBRIGHT and WILMA WEAVER
  No issue.

WM45D32 CARL EUGENE SMITH
  Born BOGUE, GRAHAM CO, KANSAS 27-JUL-1935
  Residence PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS
  CARL married 23-NOV-1957 to
WM45D32S SHIRLEY MARIE HORN
  Born 22-MAY-1940
  Parents: MYRON HORN and MERCEDES CARY

WM45D321 CARLA JEAN SMITH
  Born LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 13-JUN-1958
  CARLA married 23-MAY-1981 to
WM45D321S ROBERT TIMOTHY DERAUF
  Born 21-FEB-1956
  Parents: ROBERT RALPH DERAUF and ARUERA MARIE PETERSON

WM45D3211 CASSANDRA MARIE DERAUF
  Born 19-APR-1982

WM45D3212 ______________ DERAUF
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WM45D322 DEBORAH LYNNE SMITH
  Born PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 17-JUN-1959
  Randon was born while she was single.
  DEBORAH married 27-NOV-1983 to
  WM45D322S CHARLES KINCAID

WM45D3221 RANDON LYNN SMITH
  Born 14-AUG-1978

WM45D323 LORRI ANN SMITH
  Born PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 8-SEP-1960
  LORRI married 28-JUL-1975 to
  WM45D323S KEVIN HILBURN
  Lorri and Kevin divorced.

WM45D3231 CHEYANNE DANIELLE HILBURN
  Born 27-FEB-1976

WM45D3232 CODY DEE HILBURN
  Born 8-AUG-1984

WM45D324 BRENDA SUE SMITH
  Born PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 16-MAR-1964
  BRENDA married 8-JUN-1985 to
  WM45D324S DENNIS CHESTNUTT

WM45D3241 JEFFREY J. CHESTNUTT
  Born 4-MAY-1985

WM45D3242 KATIE ANN CHESTNUTT
  Born 2-OCT-1986

WM45D325 STEVEN JO SMITH
  Born 29-JUN-1970
  STEVEN married 19-JUL-1991 to
  WM45D325S SUSAN GRAHAM

WM45D3251 TODD JACOB SMITH
  Born 7-JUN-1993

WM45D33 JOHNNY ULYSSES SMITH
  Born BOGUE, GRAHAM CO, KANSAS 4-NOV-1937
  Residence PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS
  JOHNNY married PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 14-JUN-1958 to
  WM45D33S WANDA SUE WISE
  Born 25-DEC-1941
  Parents: ROBERT WISE and MARIE KNOX
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WM45D331 SHELIA MARIE SMITH
   Born PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 14-DEC-1958
   SHEILA married 9-AUG-1975 to
   WM45D331S HAROLD WIDENER

WM45D3311 CHAD LEE WIDENER
   Born 19-APR-1981

WM45D332 TERESA ANN SMITH
   Born PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 19-FEB-1962
   TERESA married 1986 to
   WM45D332S LARRY LEWIS

WM45D3321 HAYDEN LEE LEWIS
   Born 26-NOV-1988

WM45D333 ROBIN LYNN SMITH
   Born PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 21-SEP-1968
   ROBIN married 1986 to
   WM45D333S DARIN CHANDLER

WM45D3331 JESSICA DAWN CHANDLER
   Born 8-SEP-1986

WM45D3332 JEREMY BRENT CHANDLER
   Born 18-FEB-1988

WM45D34 ETHEL LUCILLE SMITH
   Born LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 13-JUL-1940
   Residence RANDALL, WASHINGTON in 1985
   In the 1960s they lived at Smith Center, Kansas.
   LUCILLE married SMITH CENTER, SMITH CO, KANSAS 29-AUG-1957 to
   WM45D34S LOWELL DUANE SMITH
   Born KENSINGTON, SMITH CO, KANSAS 9-OCT-1937

WM45D341 DENNIS DUANE SMITH
   Born SMITH CENTER, SMITH CO, KANSAS 9-AUG-1958
   DENNIS married 11-AUG-1978 to
   WM45D341S TANNA

WM45D3411 DENAY SHANTEL SMITH
   Born 13-SEP-1981

WM45D342 RANDY LYNN SMITH
   Born SMITH CENTER, SMITH CO, KANSAS 29-JUN-1960

WM45D343 MARTIN D. SMITH
   Born 13-OCT-1963
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WM45D35  ELSIE KAYE SMITH
Born LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 22-JAN-1943
Because of the birthplaces of Elsie’s two youngest sons, in the late 1970s she may have lived in Cowley County, located in southern Kansas.
ELSIE married 21-AUG-1959 to
WM45D35S  ROLLAND JAMES AMBROSIER, Sr.
Because of the birthplaces of their children, Elsie and Rolland may have lived in Graham County, Kansas, in the 1960s. They divorced.
ELSIE married second to
WM45D35T  RON LEFFEL
They divorced.
ELSIE married third 1979 to
WM45D35U  VICENTE FEERNR

WM45D351  RHONDA KAYE AMBROSIER
Born HILL CITY, GRAHAM CO, KANSAS 20-NOV-1960

WM45D352  ROLLAND JAMES AMBROSIER, Jr.
Born HILL CITY, GRAHAM CO, KANSAS 29-MAR-1963

WM45D353  LONNIE LEE AMBROSIER
Born HILL CITY, GRAHAM CO, KANSAS 2-OCT-1964

WM45D354  WAYNE VICTOR LEFFEL
Born ARKANSAS CITY, COWLEY CO, KANSAS 10-OCT-1976

WM45D355  JOSEFA RENEE FEERNR
Born ARKANSAS CITY, COWLEY CO, KANSAS 8-OCT-1980

WM45D36  JOHNITA BELL SMITH
Born LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 7-JAN-1948
JOHNITA married 27-JUN-1963 to
WM45D36S  ALAN ROY CHESTNUTT
Born 31-JAN-1945

WM45D361  CLINT LEROY CHESTNUTT
Born ROOKS CO, KANSAS 1-SEP-1964
CLINT married to
WM45D361S  TERRI COURTNEY

WM45D3611  RACHEL RENEE CHESTNUTT
Born 3-JUN-1987

WM45D362  JENNIE LEANN CHESTNUTT
Born ALMA, HARLAN CO, NEBRASKA 13-AUG-1968
JENNIE married 1991 to
WM45D362S  DAVID TEMPLE
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WM45D37 ROBERT MAX SMITH
Born LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 28-AUG-1951
ROBERT married PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 29-AUG-1969 to
WM45D37S SHARON LOUISE KINCAID
Parents: LEE KINCAID and LOUISE MARY MAUER

WM45D371 TRAVIS LEE SMITH
Born 22-MAR-1970

WM45D372 TROYLIN NICOLE SMITH
Born 8-AUG-1972

WM45D373 TRESADI SHANTEL SMITH
Born 13-SEP-1976

WM45D38 BABY SMITH
Born 23-DEC-1954
Died 23-DEC-1954

WM45D39 REX ALLEN SMITH
Born LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 3-FEB-1956
Because of the birthplaces of their three youngest children, Rex and Ora
must have lived in Randle, Lewis County, Washington, in the late 1970s
and early 1980s.
REX married 18-JAN-1975 to
WM45D39S ORA LYNNE HEERSINK
Born 22-MAR-1957
They married at the the Luctor Church.

WM45D391 RACHEL ALLIYSON SMITH
Born PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 18-MAY-1975

WM45D392 AMANDA JEANETTE SMITH
Born RANDLE, LEWIS CO, WASHINGTON 7-APR-1979

WM45D393 JESSICA LYNNE SMITH
Born RANDLE, LEWIS CO, WASHINGTON 16-SEP-1980

WM45D394 BENJAMIN ROBERT SMITH
Born RANDLE, LEWIS CO, WASHINGTON 28-MAR-1985

WM45D3A STANLEY GUY SMITH
Born LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 23-MAY-1958
STANLEY married EDMOND, NORTON CO, KANSAS 1-JAN-1981 to
WM45D3AS PATRICIA ANN SANSON
Born NORTON, NORTON CO, KANSAS 27-JUL-1963
Parents: EUGENE SANSON and MIRIAM PAULSON
They may have had more children.

WM45D3A1 KAYLA RENEE SMITH
Born PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 5-AUG-1981
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WM45D3A2 KYLE RYAN SMITH
  Born PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 20-JUN-1983

WM45D4 DELLA WILMA SMITH
  Born 5-FEB-1907
  Died WESTLAND, WAYNE CO, MICHIGAN 10-JUN-1971
  Buried CROWN HILL CEM, ADAMS CO, BRIGHTON, COLORADO
  DELLA married 1925 to
WM45D4S FRANK PALKOWSKY
  Born 5-MAY-1884
  Died 1936
  DELLA married second to
WM45D4T GEORGE W. WATHEN
  Born 16-OCT-1909
  Died 2-JAN-1971

WM45D41 CELIA MODENE PALKOWSKY
  Born 8-JAN-1926
  Died 18-JAN-1966
  CELIA married to
WM45D41S PUSTHA
  They adopted both of their children.

WM45D41J MICHAEL PUSTHA
  Born 14-SEP-1960

WM45D41K JULIA PUSTHA
  Born 11-FEB-1962

WM45D42 GLENN LEROY PALKOWSKY
  Born LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 8-NOV-1927
  GLENN married to
WM45D42S MILDRED MUREE MILLER

WM45D421 DONALD WAYNE PALKOWSKY
  Born 22-AUG-1949

WM45D422 DOUGLAS ALLEN PALKOWSKY
  Born 14-JAN-1954

WM45D43 BETTY MAE PALKOWSKY
  Born 24-MAY-1932
  BETTY married to
WM45D43S STOUT
  BETTY married second to
WM45D43T CLIFFORD JOHNSON

WM45D431 BARBARA ELLEN STOUT
  Born 23-OCT-1951
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WM45D432 STUART DEWAYNE STOUT
  Born 8-APR-1952

WM45D433 DONALD LEROY STOUT
  Born 14-MAY-1953

WM45D434 MELODY DIANN JOHNSON
  Born 1961

WM45D435 CLAYTON JOHNSON
  Born 1963

WM45D44 DIANNE DOY WATHEN
  Born 4-APR-1940
  Died 30-MAY-1955
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WM45D5 VELIA VIOLA SMITH
   Born GOVE CO, KANSAS 12-JAN-1911
   VELIA married 1932 to
WM45D5S ANCIL STUCHLIK
   Born 6-DEC-1903

WM45D51 WYMAN STUCHLIK
   Born 3-MAR-1933
   WYMAN married to
WM45D51S JOAN
They divorced.
   WYMAN married second to
WM45D51T SYLVIA ISMAN

WM45D511 RICHARD STUCHLIK
   Born 29-JUN-1960

WM45D512 JOSEPH WYMAN STUCHLIK
   Born 4-MAR-1962

WM45D513 CINDY STUCHLIK
   Born 7-AUG-1964

WM45D514 MICHELL STUCHLIK
   Born 10-JUN-1966
   Michell and Machell are twins.

WM45D515 MACHELL STUCHLIK
   Born 10-JUN-1966

WM45D52 MARLAYNE STUCHLIK
   Born 10-JUN-1935
   MARLAYNE married 1953 to
WM45D52S DEAN SMITH
They divorced.
   MARLAYNE married second to
WM45D52T CLYDE BOLLER
   Born 8-JAN-1936

WM45D521 TONI BOLLER
   Born 19-DEC-1962

WM45D522 TERI BOLLER
   Born 7-JUL-1964

WM45D523 TAMI BOLLER
   Born 26-MAY-1966

WM45D524 TORI BOLLER
   Born 3-NOV-1968
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WM45D525 TOBY BOLLER
   Born 9-SEP-1971

WM45D6 ELSIE BELL SMITH
   Born 31-JUL-1912
   ELSIE married 1944 to
WM45D6S CLARENCE LOTT
   Born 15-MAY-1911
Clarence had two children from a previous marriage: TOM LOTT, born 3 February 1938, and JAMES LOTT, born 12 July 1942.

WM45D61 PAMELA LOTT
   Born 5-NOV-1946
   PAMELA married 5-JUN-1966 to
WM45D61S ROGER ALLEN
   Born 8-JAN-1944

WM45D611 ROBERT JOSEPH ALLEN
   Born 7-DEC-1969

WM45D612 __________ ALLEN
   Born 15-AUG-1972

WM45D7 MILDRED GURTIE SMITH
   Born NORTON CO, KANSAS 6-MAY-1914
   MILDRED married 27-AUG-1937 to
WM45D7S RUSSELL STITES
   Born 27-APR-1914
   Died 1975

WM45D71 GARY LEE STITES
   Born DENVER, COLORADO 23-JUL-1940
   GARY married to
WM45D71S JULIE COOMER
   They divorced.
   GARY married second to
WM45D71T SHERRY ______
   They divorced. The two children listed below were Gary’s and Sherry’s.
   GARY married third to
WM45D71U LORIE SMITH
Previously, Lorie was married to a Storz and they had two children:

WM45D711 SHAWN DAVID STITES
   Born 19-JAN-1964

WM45D712 TRACI STITES
   Born 20-DEC-1970
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WM45D72 DONALD STITES
Born 7-MAR-1943
DONALD married to
WM45D72S JUDY RUSSELL
The four children listed below were Donald's and Judy's.
DONALD married second 14-FEB-1984 to
WM45D72T SANDY ____________

WM45D721 SHANE RUSSELL STITES
Born CALIFORNIA FEB-1965

WM45D722 LANCE MICHAEL STITES
Born DENVER, COLORADO 8-APR-1970
Died DENVER, COLORADO 9-APR-1970

WM45D723 SHAD BRANDON STITES
Born 19-OCT-1971

WM45D724 HEIDI DAWN STITES

WM45D8 ELMA LORENE SMITH
Born 21-APR-1917
Died HILL CITY, GRAHAM CO, KANSAS 14-AUG-1981
Buried WILD HORSE CEM, BOGUE, GRAHAM CO, KANSAS
ELMA married 28-AUG-1937 to
WM45D8S WILBUR YOUNG
Born 27-OCT-1916

WM45D81 MILDRED YVONNE YOUNG
Died AS AN INFANT

WM45D82 DONALD LEON YOUNG
Died AS AN INFANT

WM45D83 WILBUR DEWAYNE YOUNG
Born 3-MAY-1949
WILBUR married to
WM45D83S ROSEMARY ____________
They had one child and later divorced.

WM45D84 MICHAEL LYNN YOUNG
Born 16-SEP-1955
MICHAEL married KENSINGTON, SMITH CO, KANSAS 21-JUL-1979 to
WM45D84S SUSAN MARIE NECH
Parents: EDWARD R. NECH and ____________
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WM45E ARTIE BLAGG SIEGRIST
Born NEW HAVEN, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA 30-APR-1883
Died KANSAS 1-SEP-1979
Artie was named for Reverend John A. Blagg, minister of the Bachtel
United Brethren Church, New Haven, West Virginia.
Artie grew up at his parents' homestead southwest of Logan, Phillips
County, Kansas. For many years, he farmed, moving to Logan in 1931. In
March 1977, he entered a nursing home where he passed away two years
later. He never married.

WM45F BERTIE SIEGRIST
Born MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA 2-MAY-1884
Died 2-MAY-1884
Buried GRAHAM DIST, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA
According to family tradition, Bertie was interred in a Siegrist family
cemetery, but we found no cemetery records of this burial. Interment
may have been in the Siegrist-Fry Cemetery on the south side of Layne
Street (Old Route 33) between Hazlewood Drive and Roush Drive or in the
Phillip Siegrist Cemetery, located on the north side of Fifth Street
(U.S. 33) just east of Broad Run Creek. Both cemeteries are in the
eastern side of New Haven.

WM45G LONIE WILSON SIEGRIST
Born NEAR CHARLESTON, KANAWHA CO, WEST VIRGINIA 28-MAR-1886
Died FORT DODGE, FORD CO, KANSAS 5-NOV-1968
Buried HILL CITY CEM, HILL CITY, GRAHAM CO, KANSAS
Family tradition is that he was carried on a pillow by his parents when
they moved to Kansas in 1886. Lonie grew up on their homestead
southwest of Logan, Phillips County.
For several years, Lonie and Ruby lived and farmed near Hill City,
Graham County, Kansas. Then, the moved to Hill City where they operated
a tourist camp. Lonie passed away at the Veteran Hospital in Fort
Dodge.
LONIE married 30-JAN-1906 to
WM45GS RUBY LEOLA SANDLAIN
Born 3-JAN-1888
Buried HILL CITY CEM, HILL CITY, GRAHAM CO, KANSAS
Parents: JOHN SANDLAIN and MINNIE

WM45G1 HELEN SIEGRIST
Born 3-AUG-1909
HELEN married 1924 to
WM45G1S ROBERT MORRIS

WM45G11 LAWRENCE MORRIS
LAWRENCE married to
WM45G11S DONNA MAE PEMBLETON

WM45G111 ALAN JAY MORRIS
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WM45G112 JAMES MORRIS
WM45G113 JOHN MORRIS
WM45G114 DONALD MORRIS
WM45G12 LEOTA MORRIS
   Died BEFORE 1985
   LEOTA married to
   WM45G12S KENT BRUMBAUGH
WM45G13 Verna Jean Morris
   Verna married to
   WM45G13S DUANE RADCLIFF
WM45G131 RONNIE RADCLIFF
WM45G132 DEANA RADCLIFF
WM45G133 LARRY RADCLIFF
WM45G134 BRENDA RADCLIFF
WM45G14 CHARLES MORRIS
   CHARLES married to
   WM45G14S KAREN GOODROW
WM45G141 BOBBY MORRIS
WM45G142 ROBIN MORRIS
WM45G143 MELINDA MORRIS
WM45G144 KARLA MORRIS
WM45G15 BONNIE MORRIS
   BONNIE married to
   WM45G15S DEAN MILLER
WM45G151 DEB MILLER
WM45G152 CHRIS MILLER
WM45G153 TONYA MILLER
WM45G16 BOBBY MORRIS
   Died AS A BABY
WM45G17 ________ MORRIS
   Died AS A BABY
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WM45G2 DEANE WILSON SIEGRIST
   Born GRAHAM CO, KANSAS 23-JAN-1916
   Died 15-DEC-1975
Deane served thirty-seven months in the U.S. Navy. At the time of his death, he was working at the Lewis Motor Company.
   DEANE married COLBY, THOMAS CO, KANSAS 25-FEB-1939 to
WM45G2S RUTH GROSS
   No issue.

WM45G3 SON SIEGRIST
   Born SEP-1925
   Died 24-SEP-1925
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WM45H WILMA BERTHA SIEGRIST
  Born PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 11-SEP-1887
  Died NEAR LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 15-AUG-1943
  Buried PLEASANT VIEW CEM, LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS
Wilma was born on her parent's farm southwest of Phillipsburg. Wilma was a homemaker and talented seamstress, making clothes for herself, her daughters, and granddaughters.
  WILMA married PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 27-DEC-1906 to
WM45HS LEWIS EDGAR SMITH
  Born SOUTHWEST OF LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 27-DEC-1884
  Died 8-JUL-1982
  Parents: JOHN SMITH and ELLEN COOK
Lewis was born in his parents' dugout dwelling on their homestead. He farmed until his March 1952 retirement when he moved to Logan. After retiring, he gardened, raised chickens, and did woodcraft, making benches, tool carriers, and little chests of drawers. His sight failed about one year before his death.

WM45H1 LAWRENCE EVERETT SMITH
  Born NEAR BOGUE, GRAHAM CO, KANSAS 18-MAR-1908
  Died HOXIE, SHERIDAN CO, KANSAS 24-APR-1961
  Buried PLEASANT VIEW CEM, LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS
He farmed most of his life and worked in construction, including with the D. G. Hansen Construction Company in Logan.
  LAWRENCE married STOCKTON, ROOKS CO, KANSAS 1930 to
WM45H1S VERA MILDRED BROWN
  Born 26-OCT-1911
  Died HOXIE, SHERIDAN CO, KANSAS 8-AUG-1978
  Buried PLEASANT VIEW CEM, LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS
  Parents: WALTER BROWN and MYRTLE BONNIE

WM45H11 XYLA MARIE SMITH
  Born 3-DEC-1930
  Died 23-OCT-1939

WM45H12 DELORES MAE SMITH
  Born 3-JAN-1932
  Died 27-JAN-1932
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WM45H13 LEWIS DEAN SMITH
Born LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 19-MAY-1933
He was a Great Bend, Kansas, telephone employee. His sons were from his second marriage.
LEWIS married 27-JUN-1953 to
WM45H13S MARLAYNE STUCHLIK
They divorced.
LEWIS married second 31-MAY-1963 to
WM45H13T BETH BROOKS
They divorced.
LEWIS married third 23-DEC-1971 to
WM45H13U THELMA LOWE
They divorced.
LEWIS married fourth to
WM45H13V LINDA
They divorced.

WM45H131 LAWRENCE DEAN SMITH
Born 23-NOV-1963
Residence WICHITA, SEDGWICK CO, KANSAS in 1994
LAWRENCE married 21-JAN-1986 to
WM45H131S HOLLY HENNING

WM45H1311 EVAN ALEXANDER SMITH
Born FEB-1994

WM45H132 DAVID LEE SMITH
Born 19-APR-1967
Residence WICHITA, SEDGWICK CO, KANSAS in 1994
DAVID married MAY-1993 to
WM45H132S SUE

WM45H1321 BRENNAN SMITH

WM45H14 DONALD DUANE SMITH
Born LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 6-DEC-1935
Residence SUN CITY, ARIZONA in 1991
Donald was a fireman in Colorado Springs, Colorado, retiring in 1991. He and Paula were experienced golfers, playing in tournaments in many states.
DONALD married EDMOND, NORTON CO, KANSAS 29-MAY-1955 to
WM45H14S PAULA BILLIPS
Born MAR-1938
Parents: ABE BILLIPS and ENID
Paula and Donald married at her parents' home in Edmond.

WM45H141 RICKY LYNN SMITH
Born 22-MAR-1957
Residence COLORADO SPRINGS, EL PASO CO, COLORADO
RICKY married 8-MAY-1987 to
WM45H141S BETTY CHAMBERS
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WM45H142 MITCHELL LEE SMITH
Born EDMOND, NORTON CO, KANSAS 15-OCT-1958
Residence COLORADO SPRINGS, EL PASO CO, COLORADO
Mitchell is an electrician.
MITCHELL married EDMOND, NORTON CO, KANSAS 9-AUG-1980 to
WM45H142S SHERRI JOHNSTON
They divorced.

WM45H15 LARRY DEE SMITH
Born 12-APR-1938
He is a Southwestern Bell Telephone Company employee at Norton, Norton County, Kansas.
Larry and Mary married at the Seldon Catholic Church.
   LARRY married SEDDON, SHERIDAN CO, KANSAS 3-OCT-1964 to
WM45H15S MARY ELLEN SCHLEGECK
   Born 14-MAR-1941

WM45H151 DOUGLAS WAYNE SMITH
   Born 16-MAR-1966

WM45H152 ROBERT LYNN SMITH
   Born 12-JUN-1968

WM45H153 KATHRYN DEANN SMITH
   Born 22-FEB-1972

WM45H16 KAREN RUTH SMITH
   Born 22-AUG-1940
   KAREN married NORTON, NORTON CO, KANSAS 4-APR-1958 to
WM45H16S DARRELL ALLEN
   He is a Hoxie, Sheridan County, Kansas, farmer and stockman.

WM45H161 KELLY KAY ALLEN
   Born HOXIE, SHERIDAN CO, KANSAS 1-AUG-1959
   KELLY married HOXIE, SHERIDAN CO, KANSAS 10-MAR-1979 to
WM45H161S KIRK BAKER
   Kelly and Kirk married at the First Christian Church in Hoxie. Kirk is a farmer and stockman. As of 1994, he had been coach of the Hoxie boys’ wrestling team for eleven years.

WM45H1611 TRAVIS ALLEN BAKER
   Born 26-JUN-1980

WM45H1612 TRENT DEWAYNE BAKER
   Born 26-OCT-1982

WM45H1613 TYLER JOSEPH BAKER
   Born 1-JUN-1987
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WM45H162 KIMBERLY RAE ALLEN
Born 31-JUL-1961
Kimberly owns and operates a flower shop in Hoxie, Sheridan County, Kansas.
KIMBERLY married 6-SEP-1986 to
WM45H162S THOMAS JAMES ARNOLD
Kimberly and Thomas divorced in 1993.

WM45H163 PATRICIA ANN "PATTY" ALLEN
Born 7-SEP-1964
Residence SHERIDAN CO, KANSAS
PATRICIA married 19-JUL-1986 to
WM45H163S AUGUST JOHN "GUS" OCKS
Gus farms west of Hoxie, Sheridan County, Kansas.

WM45H1631 MEGAN RENEE OCKS
Born 13-JUN-1989

WM45H164 PAMELA SUE ALLEN
Born 2-DEC-1969

WM45H17 GARY LEE SMITH
Born 23-JUN-1947
Residence SALINA, SALINE CO, KANSAS 1993 - 1994
He was a Hoxie electrician and plumber, living in Hoxie, Sheridan County. In 1993, they moved to Salina, where he continued as an electrician and plumber.
GARY married HOXIE, SHERIDAN CO, KANSAS 5-MAY-1973 to
WM45H17S LARENE CRESSLER
Larene and Gary married at the Presbyterian Church in Hoxie.

WM45H171 JERRY LEA SMITH
Born 24-JAN-1975

WM45H172 DUSTIN JOE SMITH
Born 5-OCT-1977

WM45H18 DALE EVERETT SMITH
Born NEAR EDMOND, NORTON CO, KANSAS 10-DEC-1949
Residence ILLINOIS in 1990
He was a Seldon electrician.
DALE married SELDON, SHERIDAN CO, KANSAS 5-JUL-1969 to
WM45H18S GAIL LYNETTE MCKEE
Gail and Dale married at the United Methodist Church in Seldon.

WM45H181 ROBIN DAWN SMITH
Born 11-JAN-1970

WM45H182 TRACI LYNN SMITH
Born 21-MAR-1973
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WM45H2 NEVA OLEVIA SMITH
Born SOUTHWEST OF LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 28-JAN-1910
Residence LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS
Neva was born on her grandfather John Smith's homestead. She took care of newborn babies -- at least twenty-six babies while she was young. She was employed at Wiley's Cafe, Yeo Variety Store, and Hill's Locker & Grocery; and then was a bookkeeper at the D. G. Hansen Trust Company for seventeen years, retiring in 1976. She did not marry.

WM45H3 NOLA IDA SMITH
Born NEAR LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 14-DEC-1911
Residence HILL CITY, GRAHAM CO, KANSAS in 1991
Nola was born on her grandfather John Smith's homestead.
NOLA married PHILLIPSBURG, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 15-FEB-1933 to
WM45H3S LEO GERALD WITHINGTON
Born 7-SEP-1910
Parents: WALTER WITHINGTON and ESTHER HENRY
He worked on a farm near Densmore, Norton County, Kansas, until he retired in 1973. Then he moved to Hill City, Graham County, Kansas, where he was a carpenter.

WM45H31 WANDA MARIE WITHINGTON
Born NEAR DENSMORE, NORTON CO, KANSAS 19-NOV-1936
Residence DENVER, COLORADO
WANDA married COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO 26-JAN-1957 to
WM45H31S DONALD "DON" DEBEER
Born 2-JUN-1935
He works in electronics and services computers.

WM45H311 BEVERLY ANN DEBEER
Born 17-JAN-1958
BEVERLY married DENVER, COLORADO 13-FEB-1982 to
WM45H311S BOB MARTINEZ
In 1994, Bob worked in a Denver hospital.

WM45H3111 LEANN ELIZABETH MARTINEZ
Born 12-JAN-1983

WM45H3112 NICHOLAS DEBEER MARTINEZ
Born 22-JUN-1984

WM45H312 KAREN ELAINE DEBEER
Born 19-AUG-1961
KAREN married DENVER, COLORADO 19-MAY-1984 to
WM45H312S MARK WARNER
In 1994, Mark worked in a printing office in Denver.

WM45H3121 CHRISTOPHER JAMES WARNER
Born 24-DEC-1985
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WM45H3122 CARAME LEA WARNER
    Born 26-OCT-1987

WM45H3123 CRYSTAL MAE WARNER
    Born 10-APR-1989

WM45H313 DONNA KAYE DEBEER
    Born 4-FEB-1970

WM45H32 DOROTHY LEE WITHINGTON
    Born NEAR DENSMORE, NORTON CO, KANSAS 6-NOV-1939
Dorothy and Allen married at the Christian Church in Hill City.
DOROTHY married HILL CITY, GRAHAM CO, KANSAS 14-SEP-1957 to
WM45H32S ALLEN WORCESTER
Allen is a farmer and a stockman.

WM45H321 RHONDA LEE WORCESTER
    Born HILL CITY, GRAHAM CO, KANSAS 20-SEP-1958
    Residence FORT WORTH, TARRANT CO, TEXAS in 1987 - 1994
Rhonda attended Kansas State University at Manhattan for two years and, in 1980, graduated from Pittsburg State University Nursing College, Pittsburg, Kansas. In 1984 she earned her master’s degree from a Texas college. Rhonda is a registered nurse.
RHONDA married HILL CITY, GRAHAM CO, KANSAS 8-AUG-1981 to
WM45H321S GALEN ATKINSON
Rhonda and Galen married at the Christian Church in Hill City. Galen is employed in a computer and electronic department at a government aircraft factory located in Fort worth.

WM45H3211 WILLIAM ATKINSON
    Born 22-APR-1986

WM45H3212 JENNIFER LEE ATKINSON
    Born 2-JUL-1989

WM45H3213 PHILLIP CRAIG ATKINSON
    Born 8-NOV-1991

WM45H322 LEWIS ALLEN WORCESTER
    Born HILL CITY, GRAHAM CO, KANSAS 24-DEC-1959
    Residence DENVER, COLORADO in 1991 - 1994
In 1981, Lewis graduated from Kansas State University, Manhattan, and earned his master’s degree in 1991. He was an accountant at the Rose Medical Center in Denver in 1994.
LEWIS married 19-DEC-1981 to
WM45H322S SHARON VERHOEFF
They divorced.
    LEWIS married second AURORA, COLORADO 27-MAY-1989 to
WM45H322T DEBRA SUE VAN HOUTEN

WM45H3221 ALEXIS CAITHIN WORCESTER
    Born 2-APR-1991
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WM45H323 MARK EDWARD WORCESTER
   Born HILL CITY, GRAHAM CO, KANSAS 8-FEB-1961
   Residence LEOTI, WICHITA CO, KANSAS in 1991
In 1985, Mark graduated from Kansas State University, Manhattan, Kansas. He is a high school agricultural teacher and during the 1993-94 academic year was at Natoma, Osborne County, Kansas.
   MARK married HILL CITY, GRAHAM CO, KANSAS 26-MAY-1985 to
WM45H323S CINDY BLOESSER
   Born 15-AUG-1962
They married at the Christian Church in Hill City, Kansas. Cindy also graduated from Kansas State University with a degree in teaching.

WM45H3231 MARK ANDREW WORCESTER
   Born 17-APR-1986

WM45H3232 AMANDA FAYE WORCESTER
   Born 19-MAY-1987

WM45H3233 MYLES ELLIOT WORCESTER
   Born 21-AUG-1988

WM45H3234 TYLER RAY WORCESTER
   Born 8-OCT-1990

WM45H324 PAUL JAMES WORCESTER
   Born HILL CITY, GRAHAM CO, KANSAS 28-MAR-1963
   Residence TUCSON, ARIZONA in 1991 - 1993
In 1987, Paul graduated from Kansas State University, Manhattan, with a Bachelor of Science Degree in Engineering Technology. Then, he joined the U.S. Air Force in 1989 and was stationed in Tucson, Arizona, from 1991 through 1993, except for a three-month tour in Saudi Arabia during 1992. On 5 January 1994, Paul was assigned to a one-year tour at Shemya Island Air Force Base, located at the west end of the Aluetian Islands of Alaska.
   PAUL married SALINA, SALINE CO, KANSAS 10-JAN-1985 to
WM45H324S MICHELLE DENISE LEMON
   Born 27-MAR-1965
Michelle graduated from Kansas State University in 1988. She and Paul were married at the Trinity Methodist Church. In 1993, she was working in a doctor's office in Tucson, Arizona.

WM45H3241 THOMAS PAUL WORCESTER
   Born 10-AUG-1985
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WM45H325 AMY JO WORCESTER
   Born HILL CITY, GRAHAM CO, KANSAS 5-MAR-1967
   Residence HOISINGTON, BARTON CO, KANSAS in 1994
   In 1987, Amy graduated from Barton County College, Great Bend, Kansas, and, in 1993, from Fort Hays State University, Hays, Kansas, with a degree in teaching. She and Craig married at the Christian Church in Hill City.
   AMY married HILL CITY, GRAHAM CO, KANSAS 23-JUL-1988 to
   WM45H325S CRAIG KARST

WM45H33 ROBERT GERALD WITHINGTON
   Born NEAR DENSMORE, NORTON CO, KANSAS 23-AUG-1941
   He has been a barber and an oil field employee of D. G. Hansen Trust Company in Logan. Also, he did carpenter work.
   ROBERT married LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 20-JUN-1963 to
   WM45H33S HILDA BROOKS
   Born ENGLAND
   Parents: CECIL BROOKS and IRENE MEADOWS
   Hilda’s mother was from England and Hilda’s parents married while Cecil was in the service during World War II. Hilda and Robert married at the Methodist Church. In 1994, Hilda was a bookkeeper at D. G. Hanson Trust Company, Logan, Phillips County, Kansas.

WM45H331 TROY ALAN WITHINGTON
   Born 14-SEP-1965
   In 1985, Troy graduated from Baker University, Baldwin City, Kansas, and in 1994 was house manager of Oakwood Country Club, Kansas City, Missouri.

WM45H332 THERESA RENEE WITHINGTON
   Born 18-JAN-1968
   Died 8-AUG-1974

WM45H333 ELIZABETH ELAINE WITHINGTON
   Born 1-NOV-1975

WM45H334 MINDY BROOK WITHINGTON
   Born 28-OCT-1978
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WM45H34 LYNN LEROY WITHINGTON
   Born LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 28-AUG-1947
   Residence NORTON, NORTON CO, KANSAS in 1980s - 1990s
Lynn is a mechanic at Sheets Motor Company, Norton. Lynn belonged to the Norton, Kansas, Jaycees and was one of the coaches for this Jaycee Boys B.B. Gun Team. In July 1991, his sons Nathan and Nicholas were on the Norton team that won, for the sixth straight year, the Jaycee’s International B.B. Gun tournament in Bowling Green, Kentucky.
   LYNN married HILL CITY, GRAHAM CO, KANSAS 23-OCT-1973 to
WM45H34S CAROLYN BRUNGARDT
They were married at the Hill City Catholic Church.

WM45H341 NATHAN EDWARD WITHINGTON
   Born 22-DEC-1976

WM45H342 NICHOLAS ANTHONY WITHINGTON
   Born 8-DEC-1977

WM45H343 BRANDI LYN WITHINGTON
   Born 15-DEC-1981

WM45H4 VELMA MYRA SMITH
   Born SOUTHWEST OF LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 17-DEC-1918
   Residence 402 WEST WALNUT STREET, LOGAN, PHILLIPS CO, KANSAS 67646
Velma’s first job was working in a N.Y.A. serving room in Logan for two and one half years. For eleven years she was a clerk in the Yeo Variety Store. Then for twenty-nine years, she was a bookkeeper and assistant cashier for the First National Bank, Logan, retiring 31 January 1983. For over thirty years, she was treasurer of the United Methodist Church Sunday School and, since 1986, she has been the church historian, making a church scrapbook each year.

Velma has collected many pictures and newspaper clippings for a family history which she is compiling. Also, she has furnished considerable material for this Michael Siegrist listing, including most of the data on her mother’s descendants.

Velma did not marry.
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WM46 MADISON SIEGRIST
Born 25-DEC-1840
Died 22-FEB-1841
Buried PHILIP SIEGRIST CEM, NEW HAVEN, MASON CO, VIRGINIA
Madison's date of death is according to Donald L. Siegrist (WM45143). According to Mason County Cemetery Inscriptions, Volume 1, Madison died 22 February in either 1839 or 1859 at 2 years 1 month 17 days. The Philip Siegrist Cemetery is on the north side of U.S. Highway 33 (Fifth Street) in east New Haven on the east bank of Broad Run Creek.

WM47 HANNAH M. SIEGRIST
Born 11-DEC-1838
Family tradition also gave her year of birth as 1841 and 1842. In the marriage records her name was spelled "Seegrist" and the History of the Roush Family spelled it "Siegrist".
HANNAH married MASON CO, VIRGINIA (Book 2, Folio 10) 9-JAN-1858 to

WM47S JOHN P. CAPEHART
Born 1832
Died SYRACUSE, SUTTON TWP, MEIGS CO, OHIO 1903
Parents: HENRY CAPEHART and MARY MARIE HOGG
Residence SYRACUSE, SUTTON TWP, MEIGS CO, OHIO
Olevia (WM45S) and Abney (WM459S) were his siblings. Descendants have given 10 January 1858 as the marriage date; thus, the recorded date may be the date the license was issued. According to page 398 of the History of Mason County 1987, John was an Ohio River steamboat captain. His birth and death data are from the same biography. According to page 635 of the History of the Roush Family, Volume 3, he was a Syracuse, Meigs County, merchant.

Page 98, Meig County, Ohio, Volume 1, 1979, states John moved to Syracuse between 1860 and 1870 where he purchased a farm and was in the dairy business for years. Much of their progeny is from this reference unless the source is stated otherwise.

WM471 MARY C. CAPEHART
Born 29-JUL-1858
According to page 99, Meigs County, Ohio, Volume 1, 1979, her name was "Marcy" and she never married.

WM472 THOMAS CAPEHART
Born 3-FEB-1860
According to page 99, Meigs County, Ohio, Volume 1, 1979, Thomas never married.
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WM473 JOHN CAPEHART
    Born 30-JAN-1862
    Died 5-MAR-1945
    JOHN married MEIGS CO, OHIO 5-APR-1893 to

WM473S SUSANNA "SUSIE" JONES
    Died 14-JAN-1888
    According to the Meigs County marriage records (Book 9, page 116),
    Reverend Thomas Turnbull married them.
    JOHN married second 1898 to

WM473S KATE NEAL
    Born 26-MAY-1876
    Died 22-DEC-1926

WM4731 ANNA M. CAPEHART
    Born 7-JUL-1900
    ANNA married 30-APR-1919 to

WM4731S HARRY DINSMORE WALL
    ANNA married second 19-JUN-1928 to

WM4731T GEORGE HEWITT
    Residence PORTSMOUTH, SCIOTO CO, OHIO in 1979

WM47311 NEAL CAPEHART WALL
    Born 7-FEB-1920
    Residence NEW YORK CITY, NEW YORK
    NEAL married to

WM47311S __________________

WM473111 ANNA M. WALL
    Born 1940

WM473112 LOUISE B. WALL
    Born 1943

WM473113 CAROLYN WALL
    Born 1946

WM474 WILLIAM W. CAPEHART
    Born SYRACUSE, SUTTON TWP, MEIGS CO, OHIO 20-JUN-1865
    Died SYRACUSE, SUTTON TWP, MEIGS CO, OHIO 26-APR-1894
    Residence SYRACUSE, SUTTON TWP, MEIGS CO, OHIO
    His place of birth is from his death records. William’s death records
    in the Meigs County Probate Court (Book 1 #121, page 346) state that he
    was a pilot, resided in Syracuse, died of consumption, was single, and
    was 28 years 10 months 6 days old at death. Of course, the mystery is
    why he was listed as single just two years after his marriage. I could
    find no will for him in Meigs County.
    WILLIAM married MEIGS CO, OHIO (Book 9, page 60) 13-AUG-1892 to

WM474S ROSA OWENS
    Residence MEIGS CO, OHIO at marriage
Reverend J. H. Redmon married them.
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WM4741 ORVILLE CAPEHART
   Born SUTTON TWP, MEIGS CO (Volume 3, page 30), OHIO 8-FEB-1893
   Residence CLEVELAND, CUYAHOGA CO, OHIO
The Meigs County Probate Court birth records state that his parents were
W. W. Capehart and Rosa Owens.

WM475 EARL EDWIN CAPEHART
   Born SYRACUSE, SUTTON TWP, MEIGS CO, OHIO 22-APR-1874
   Died 21-APR-1925
   Residence SYRACUSE, MEIGS CO, OHIO at marriage
The Meigs County Probate Court birth records, page 266 of Volume I,
report his name was "Ease" and his parents were I.P. and Hannah M.
Capehart. According to his marriage record, he was a surveyor who was
twenty-nine years old on 22 April 1908.
   EARL married MEIGS CO (Book 13, page 52), OHIO 10-OCT-1908 to

WM475S HARRIET MAE "HATTIE" CHASE
   Born MIDDLEPORT, MEIGS CO, OHIO 25-OCT-1885
   Residence MIDDLEPORT, MEIGS CO, OHIO at marriage
Parents: DAVID CHASE and JOANNA McHAFFIR
According to their marriage records, Minister D. C. Thomas married them
and she was twenty-three years old on 25 October 1908. Her parents' names are from these records.

WM4751 CHARLES CAPEHART
   Born 1911

WM476 GRACE G. CAPEHART
   Born SYRACUSE, MEIGS CO, OHIO 11-OCT-1884
   Died 12-JUL-1978
   Residence SYRACUSE, SUTTON TWP, MEIGS CO, OHIO
In the Meigs County Probate Court birth records (Volume 2, page 65), her
parents' names were John P. and Hannah H. Capehart and the birth was
recorded in 26 May 1886 as #57. In 1973 Grace and Clifford lived next
to Helen Siegrist (WM424) in Syracuse.
   GRACE married 14-MAR-1914 to

WM476S CLIFFORD H. WILLIAMS
   Born 28-OCT-1885
   Died 29-MAR-1978
Parents: PERCY G. WILLIAMS and ALICE __________
I determined his date of birth from a 1973 letter which Clifford sent
Alton Carman (WM45811). At that time, Clifford was in the gas and oil
business, Syracuse, Meigs County, Ohio, with his father.
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WM4761 AVA ZO WILLIAMS
  Born 9-NOV-1914
  Residence SYRACUSE, SUTTON TWP, MEIGS CO, OHIO
According to Meigs County, Ohio Volume 1, 1979, in 1979 Ava Zo and her brother Jack Williams (WM4764) were the only descendants of the Capehart family left in Syracuse.
  AVA married 5-FEB-1943 to
WM4761S ERNEST SISSON
  Born 24-FEB-1908
  Died 18-JAN-1979

WM47611 ERNEST SISSON, Jr.

WM47612 FREDRICK SISSON

WM47613 ALICE JEAN SISSON

WM4762 C. HULBERT WILLIAMS
  Born 10-APR-1916
  HULBERT married 4-FEB-1940 to
WM4762S MILDRED MILLER
  Born 15-APR-1919
They had two children.

WM4763 VERA MAE WILLIAMS
  Born 4-MAY-1918
  VERA married 7-OCT-1939 to
WM4763S MAX TANNEHILL
  Born 30-MAR-1918
  Died 6-NOV-1963
They had two sons.

WM4764 JACK WILLIAMS
  Born 12-APR-1920
  Residence SYRACUSE, SUTTON TWP, MEIGS CO, OHIO
According to Meigs County, Ohio Volume 1, 1979, in 1979 Jack and his sister Ava Zo (WM4761) were the only descendants of the Capehart family left in Syracuse.
  JACK married 26-JUL-1941 to
WM4764S BETTY J. McCARLEY
  Born 26-SEP-1922

WM47641 JACK WILLIAMS, Jr.
Jack had three children.
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WM4765 JEAN K. WILLIAMS
   Born 13-JAN-1924
   Died 13-SEP-1972
   JEAN married 24-DEC-1945 to
WM4765S MILLARD C JONES
   Born 8-JAN-1919
   No issue.

WM4766 THOMAS W. WILLIAMS
   Born 12-DEC-1926
   THOMAS married 1-SEP-1955 to
WM4766S IRENE LUNSFORD
   Born 1-OCT-1922
   They had two children.
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WM48 LAURA ANN "LAURIE" SIEGRISt
Born MASON CO, VIRGINIA 10-NOV-1843
Died 1927
Buried GRAHAM CEM, GRAHAM DIST, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA
Residence NEW HAVEN, GRAHAM DIST, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA in 1910

The History of the Roush Family spelled her name as "Lura". In the 26 August 1870 Mason County, West Virginia, census, she was keeping house for her father. Her name on her cemetery inscription, in the 11 June 1880 Graham District census, in her father's will, and in the 1910 census was "Laura".

Laura's marriage record states she was twenty-one at her 1871 marriage. The 21 April 1910 New Haven census stated she had four children, all alive. Graham Cemetery is near Graham Station Post Office, Graham District.

LAURA married MASON CO (Book 7, page 97), WV 25-JUN-1871 to
WM48S BENJAMIN F. "BEN" ROLLINS
Born JACKSON CO, VIRGINIA 1851
Parents: JOBES ROLLINS and MARGARITE
Residence NEW HAVEN, GRAHAM DIST, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA in 1910

His date of birth is from the gravestone, but there is no record of him being interred there. In the 1870 Hartford City, Mason County census, Ben and his sixteen year-old brother William were listed with the William Umph family for whom they did farm work.

Ben was a farmer according to his marriage records, to his daughter's 1872 birth records, and to the 1880 Mason County census. In the 11 June 1880 Graham District census he was twenty-seven year-old farmer; and in the 21 April 1910 New Haven census, he was fifty-eight years old, owned his home free of mortgage, and had been a steamboat pilot for eight years.

In his will, which was written 27 October 1931 and entered 11 February 1939 (Mason County, West Virginia, Book 6, page 79), Ben directed the following: his household goods be sold with the proceeds given to Anna Rollins (WM483S); $100 each be given to Mrs. Ruth Batey, Mrs. Ora Shawver, and Anna Rollins (WM483S); and divide equally the residue among Warner Z. Rollins (WM483), Taylor Hogg, Lavina C. Lewis (WM481), and heirs of March Rollins, deceased.

WM481 LAVINA CATHERINE ROLLINS
Born MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA 25-APR-1872
Residence MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA
Her Mason County birth record states her name as "Lavin Catherine". The 1880 Mason County census and page 460 of the History of the Roush Family, Volume 1, 1928, give her name as "Lovina", but her marriage records and her father's will give "Lavina". The Roush book also stated that one of her sons drowned in the Ohio River near New Haven, Mason County, but we do not know which one it was unless he was March mentioned in her father's will.
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LAVINA married MASON CO, WV 6-FEB-1889 to
WM481S STEPHEN ALLEN LEWIS
   Born WALES CA-1866
   Residence MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA
His birth data was from their marriage record (Mason County Marriage Book 5, page 349). Reverend W. V. Hibbs, minister of the United Brethren Church of Christ, married them at Lavina's father's home.

WM482 WILLIAM M. ROLLINS
   Born WEST VIRGINIA 2-OCT-1873

WM483 ZEB WARNER ROLLINS
   Born WEST VIRGINIA 2-DEC-1877
   Died 1944
   Buried GRAHAM CEM, GRAHAM DIST, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA
He is buried next to his parents with the name "Warner Z". The 1880 Mason County census lists his name as "Zeb W" and page 460 of the History of the Roush Family, Volume I, 1928, names him "Zeb Warner: but his father's will gives "Warner Z". Graham Cemetery is located near Graham Station Post Office, Graham District.

WARNER married to
WM483S ANNA SANFORD

WM4831 MAXINE ROLLINS

WM484 __________ ROLLINS
   Born AFTER-JUN-1880
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WM49 CAROLINE A. SIEGRIST
  Born NEW HAVEN, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA 31-DEC-1847
  Died HILL CITY, GRAHAM CO, KANSAS 25-AUG-1917
  Buried HILL CITY CEM, HILL CITY, GRAHAM CO, KANSAS
In the 1870 Mason County census, she was listed as twenty-three years old. In the 3 June 1880 New Haven, Mason County, census, her father, Phillip, lived with Abney and her. In 1889, Caroline and Abney went to Kansas, homesteading land near Logan, Phillips County, Kansas.
  CAROLINE married NEW HAVEN, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA 29-DEC-1867 to
WM49S ABNEY W. CAPEHART
  Born MASON CO, VIRGINIA 9-OCT-1849
  Died 1920(?)
  Buried HILL CITY CEM, HILL CITY, GRAHAM CO, KANSAS
  Parents: HENRY CAPEHART and MARY MARIE HOGG
Page 460 of the History of the Roush Family, Volume 1 1928, gave his name as "Abner"; but I have found no other reference that names him other than "Abney". Abney was the youngest son and ninth child in his family. He was named after his maternal grandmother Patsy Abney. According to his marriage record, page 127 of Mason County Marriage Book 5, he was a nineteen year-old clerk from Mason County at marriage.
In the 1870 Mason County census, he was a twenty-one year-old laborer listed as "Abna". In the 3 June 1880 Mason County census, he was a thirty year-old carpenter. As a carpenter, he built the Hicks Schoolhouse southeast of Logan, Phillips County, Kansas, and he and Sheridan Siegrist (WM45S) built the Crossroads Schoolhouse southwest of Logan. Olevia (WM45S) and John (WM47S) were his sister and brother. No issue.
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In April 1855 a severe sickness must have afflicted members of the family resulting in the death of the following three children. Regardless of what happened, information about them is conflicting. They were all interred in the Phillip Siegrist Cemetery located on the north side of Fifth Street (U.S. 33) on the east bank of Broad Run Creek in east New Haven. In 1989, this cemetery was desecrated with monuments stacked against a tree.

WM4A MARGARET J. SIEGRIST
Born 23-JAN-1850
Died 12-APR-1855
Buried PHILIP SIEGRIST CEM, NEW HAVEN, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA

Her death data is according to page 20 of Mason County Cemetery Inscriptions, Volume I, that state she died at five years, two months, and nineteen days of age. Page 460, the History of the Roush Family, Volume I, 1928, gave 14 April 1855 as her date of death. In the 1850 census she was 6/12 months old.

According to page 20 of Mason County Cemetery Inscriptions, Volume I, there are records that show an Asabell Siegrist, who supposedly died 5 April 1855 at five years of age, as one of Phillip Siegrist's daughters. We did not find these records in Mason County. Probably, Asabell was Margaret's middle name.

WM4B JOHN SIEGRIST
Born 15-NOV-1851
Died 20-APR-1855
Buried PHILIP SIEGRIST CEM, NEW HAVEN, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA

His death data is according to page 20 of Mason County Cemetery Inscriptions, Volume I, and page 460 of the History of the Roush Family, Volume I, 1928, both that stated she died at three years, five months, five days of age. Other family records state that he died on 3 April 1855 at three years of age.

WM4C MARINDA SIEGRIST
Born 5-AUG-1854
Died 11-APR-1855
Buried PHILIP SIEGRIST CEM, NEW HAVEN, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA

Her death data is according to page 20 of Mason County Cemetery Inscriptions, Volume I, that state she died at seven months twenty-three days. Mason County birth records list an unnamed Seigrist, born 8 August 1854 to Philip Seigrist(sic), who may have been Marinda. According to page 460 of the History of the Roush Family, Volume I, 1928, she died 14 August 1855.

According to page 20 of Mason County Cemetery Inscriptions, Volume I, records give an Emily Siegrist, who supposedly died 8 April 1855 at one year eight days, as one of Philip Siegrist's children. We did not find those records in Mason County. Probably, Emily was Marinda's middle name.
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WM5 JOSEPH "JOE" SIEGRIST
Born VIRGINIA 15-DEC-1806
Died 27-APR-1869
Residence EAST OF NEW HAVEN, MASON CO, WEST VIRGINIA

Joseph’s dates of birth and death are from his brother John’s (WM2) family Bible, which stated he died at 62 years, 4 months, 12 days.

In the 1850 Mason County, West Virginia, census, Joseph lived in the 38th District. In the 1860 Mason County census, he was a fifty-four year-old farmer and the following were listed with his wife and him: Hamilton (19 years old) and Lidia (16 years old) Weaver and Noah Rous (21 years old).

According to family tradition, in 1866 Joe gave a lot for the Bachtel United Brethren Church on Layne Street (old U.S. 33), east of New Haven, Mason County. He and his nephew Washington (WM42) assisted the carpenters who completed the church in 1868. Today the church is named the Bachtel United Methodist Church. Joe’s funeral was at the Bachtel Church.

The Mason County Deaths 1853-1879 (Book District 1) states he died 27 April 1869 of heart disease, according to information provided the county by his wife.

In his will, written 16 August 1861 and entered in Mason County (Book 1A, page 207) 18 June 1869, Joe bequeath the following:

* Gave his wife Margaret one/half of the Ohio River real estate including his home, furniture, and library.

* Gave $1000 to the "Home, Frontier and Foreign Missionary Society" of the Church of the United Brethren in Christ to which he belonged.

* Gave $500 to a John Henson.

* Gave the other one/half of his property to be equally divided to Nicholas Weaver’s children.

* Gave his "colored girl Rebecca" her freedom at 21 years of age and $100 to be invested for her.

* Gave to his wife 1/3 from the disposition of his personal property.

* Gave to his niece Caroline Siegrist (WM49) 2/3 from the disposition of his personal property plus $500.

* Gave to his wife anything left after paying his debts and funeral expenses.
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JOSEPH married MASON CO, VIRGINIA (Book 2, page 8) 16-NOV-1852 to
WM5S MARGARET WEAVER
Born VIGINIA CA-1829
Their license was issued 15 November 1852 (Book 2, Folio 3). In the
1860 Mason County census, she was listed as twenty-seven years old. In
the 1870 Mason County, West Virginia, census, the following information
was recorded for a Margaret Siegrist: She was listed as a thirty-one
year-old Margaret Siegrist keeping house in the Nicholas (22 years old)
and Elizabeth (24 years old) household.

Margaret subsequently married John Roush.
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Using the coded numbering system, we have indexed all of the known descendants of Michael Siegrist, their spouses, and their spouses' parents on the following pages.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WM45A2S</td>
<td>ABBOTT, IRENE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4551W</td>
<td>ABEL, GEORGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D31S</td>
<td>ALBRIGHT, FRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D31S</td>
<td>ALBRIGHT, OLLIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45H16S</td>
<td>ALLEN, DARRELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45H161</td>
<td>ALLEN, KELLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45H162</td>
<td>ALLEN, KIMBERLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45H164</td>
<td>ALLEN, PAMELA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45H16S</td>
<td>ALLEN, PATRICIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D811</td>
<td>ALLEN, ROBERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D81S</td>
<td>ALTON, JERI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D353</td>
<td>AMBROSIER, LONNIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D351</td>
<td>AMBROSIER, RHONDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D352</td>
<td>AMBROSIER, ROLLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D35S</td>
<td>AMBROSIER, ROLLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM411S</td>
<td>AMES, HARVEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4561S</td>
<td>ANDERSON, OLGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4555M</td>
<td>ANDEW, NETTIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM454812</td>
<td>ARCHER, JEREL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4548S</td>
<td>ARCHER, LLOYD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45481</td>
<td>ARCHER, RAYMOND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM454811</td>
<td>ARCHER, STEVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45482</td>
<td>ARCHER, VERNON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45483</td>
<td>ARCHER, VIRGINIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM455651</td>
<td>ARNOLD, CATHERINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM455653</td>
<td>ARNOLD, JASON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM455652</td>
<td>ARNOLD, LORI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45565S</td>
<td>ARNOLD, RICHARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45H162S</td>
<td>ARNOLD, THOMAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM458323S</td>
<td>ARTHER, KATHYRN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45H321S</td>
<td>ATKINSON, GALEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45H321S</td>
<td>ATKINSON, JENNIFER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45H321S</td>
<td>ATKINSON, PHILLIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45H321S</td>
<td>ATKINSON, WILLIAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4545S</td>
<td>AUSTIN, OLIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM458312S</td>
<td>AYERS, JANIEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45CJS</td>
<td>BAILIE, CHARLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45CJS</td>
<td>BAILIE, JOAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D1713</td>
<td>BAKER, JACOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D1711</td>
<td>BAKER, JESSICA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D1712</td>
<td>BAKER, JOSHUA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45H161S</td>
<td>BAKER, KIRK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45611S</td>
<td>BAKER, MONTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D171S</td>
<td>BAKER, ROBERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45H1611</td>
<td>BAKER, TRAVIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45H1612</td>
<td>BAKER, TRET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45H161S</td>
<td>BAKER, TYLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45241S</td>
<td>BARTELS, EMMET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM452412</td>
<td>BARTELS, VERNON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM452411</td>
<td>BARTELS, WILLIAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4566S</td>
<td>BAXTER, TOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D111</td>
<td>BEBB, CARL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D111</td>
<td>BEBB, CHRISTOPHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D11S</td>
<td>BEBB, ELBERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D11S</td>
<td>BEBB, EVAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D112</td>
<td>BEBB, JAMES D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D114</td>
<td>BEBB, JULIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4555T</td>
<td>BEEBB, KIMBERLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4551S</td>
<td>BEEBB, TINA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45135</td>
<td>BENNAGE, RICHARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4543S</td>
<td>BERG, DEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45431</td>
<td>BERG STEPHANIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM42222</td>
<td>BERGHOLDT, O E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4222S</td>
<td>BERGHOLDT, O E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM42221</td>
<td>BERGHOLDT, WILLIAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM454714S</td>
<td>BESKON, WENDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45H14SF</td>
<td>BILLIPS, ABE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45H14S</td>
<td>BILLIPS, PAULA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45714T</td>
<td>BINS, JOSEPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM454722S</td>
<td>BISHOP, JACOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM454722S</td>
<td>BISHOP, JAMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4547221</td>
<td>BISHOP, NICOLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4547222</td>
<td>BISHOP, TAMARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM455423S</td>
<td>BLEVINS, NATHAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45323S</td>
<td>BLOESSER, CINDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D52S</td>
<td>BOLLER, CLYDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D52S</td>
<td>BOLLER, TAMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D52S</td>
<td>BOLLER, TAMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D52S</td>
<td>BOLLER, TONY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D52S</td>
<td>BOLLER, TOBY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D52S</td>
<td>BOLLER, TONI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D52S</td>
<td>BOLLER, TORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D52S</td>
<td>BOSTON, CYNTHIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45712S</td>
<td>BOSTWICK, LINDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM451424S</td>
<td>BOWYER, CYNTHIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4563S</td>
<td>BRATRUD, WILLIAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45622S</td>
<td>BREWTON, JACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45622S</td>
<td>BREWTON, MELVIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45622S</td>
<td>BREWTON, NADINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4595S</td>
<td>BROCKWAY, VELMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45H1S</td>
<td>BROoks, BETH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45H33S</td>
<td>BROS, Cecil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45H33S</td>
<td>BROS, HILDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM451S</td>
<td>BROTHERS, BRYAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45712S</td>
<td>BROWN, DAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45H1S</td>
<td>BROWN, VERA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45134S</td>
<td>BROWN, WAITMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM458122S</td>
<td>BROWN, WILMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45B3S</td>
<td>BRUMAGE, HELEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45G12S</td>
<td>BRUMBAUGH, KENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45B2S</td>
<td>BRUMBAUGH, THERON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM456123S</td>
<td>BRUNDRETT, ERIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM456122S</td>
<td>BRUNDRETT, JOSHUA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM456121S</td>
<td>BRUNDRETT, LISA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM456124S</td>
<td>BRUNDRETT, SARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45612S</td>
<td>BRUNDRETT, WAYNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45H34S</td>
<td>BRUNGARDT, CAROLYN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45132S</td>
<td>BURD, DONA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45152S</td>
<td>CAIN, JEWELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4522S</td>
<td>CALDWell, CORA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45135S</td>
<td>CAMERON, CHARLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM451351</td>
<td>CAMERON, JANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM451352</td>
<td>CAMERON, JEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM459S</td>
<td>CAPEHART, ABNEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4731</td>
<td>CAPEHART, ANNA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4751</td>
<td>CAPEHART, CHARLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM475</td>
<td>CAPEHART, EARL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODE</td>
<td>NAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM476</td>
<td>CAPEHART, GRACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45SF</td>
<td>CAPEHART, HENRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM47SF</td>
<td>CAPEHART, HENRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM49SF</td>
<td>CAPEHART, HENRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM473</td>
<td>CAPEHART, JOHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM47S</td>
<td>CAPEHART, JOHN P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM471</td>
<td>CAPEHART, MARVY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45S</td>
<td>CAPEHART, OLEVIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4741</td>
<td>CAPEHART, ORVILLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM472</td>
<td>CAPEHART, THOMAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM474</td>
<td>CAPEHART, WILLIAM W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM459453</td>
<td>CARLSON, CHRISTOPHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45945S</td>
<td>CARLSON, JACKIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM459454</td>
<td>CARLSON, JOHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM459452</td>
<td>CARLSON, MELISSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM459451</td>
<td>CARLSON, TADD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4583122S</td>
<td>CARLTON, RALPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4581215</td>
<td>CARMAN, ADAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45814</td>
<td>CARMAN, ALPHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45811</td>
<td>CARMAN, ALTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4581S</td>
<td>CARMAN, ARCHIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM458123</td>
<td>CARMAN, CAROLYN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4581211</td>
<td>CARMAN, CHRISTOPHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM458121</td>
<td>CARMAN, DEBRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM458122</td>
<td>CARMAN, ERIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM458123</td>
<td>CARMAN, GENE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4581213</td>
<td>CARMAN, HEATHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45813</td>
<td>CARMAN, LOIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM458122</td>
<td>CARMAN, MARTIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM458124</td>
<td>CARMAN, PAUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4581241</td>
<td>CARMAN, ROCHELLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4581241</td>
<td>CARMAN, SARAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4581221</td>
<td>CARMAN, TERRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D12SM</td>
<td>CARTER, ALPHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM457223</td>
<td>CARVER, CATHY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM457231</td>
<td>CARVER, CHRISTINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM457333</td>
<td>CARVER, COLLEEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM457331</td>
<td>CARVER, EUGENE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45731</td>
<td>CARVER, FRANCENA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM457211</td>
<td>CARVER, FRANCES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM457212</td>
<td>CARVER, IVIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM457223</td>
<td>CARVER, JANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM457223</td>
<td>CARVER, JERRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM457211</td>
<td>CARVER, LINDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM457221</td>
<td>CARVER, LINDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM457311</td>
<td>CARVER, MALIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45721</td>
<td>CARVER, MARVIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM457213</td>
<td>CARVER, MIKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM457332</td>
<td>CARVER, OLIVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45733</td>
<td>CARVER, ORLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4572S</td>
<td>CARVER, ROBERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4573S</td>
<td>CARVER, SIDNEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM457222</td>
<td>CARVER, TERRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM457214</td>
<td>CARVER, VERNETTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45722</td>
<td>CARVER, WAYNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D34SM</td>
<td>CARY MERCEDES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D213</td>
<td>CASE, DARRELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D21S</td>
<td>CASE, ELDON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODE</td>
<td>NAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45H31S</td>
<td>DEBEER, DONALD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45H313</td>
<td>DEBEER, DONNA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45H312</td>
<td>DEBEER, KAREN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45482S</td>
<td>DECKER, PATTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D3211</td>
<td>DERAUF, CASSANDRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D321S</td>
<td>DERAUF, ROBERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D321SF</td>
<td>DERAUF, ROBERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D14JS</td>
<td>DIDDY, REBECCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4543S</td>
<td>DOMACK, IRENE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45821</td>
<td>DUNBAR, ELORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4582S</td>
<td>DUNBAR, JIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45822</td>
<td>DUNBAR, MILDRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45823</td>
<td>DUNBAR, NELLIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45813S</td>
<td>DUNCAN, SUSAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45641S</td>
<td>DUPVY, FRANCES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45581S</td>
<td>DYER, DIANNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45313S</td>
<td>EDINGTON, DEBBIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM446</td>
<td>ELLIOT, CHARLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM443</td>
<td>ELLIOT, CHOLLSTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM447</td>
<td>ELLIOT, EDDIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM44S</td>
<td>ELLIOT, JOHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM441</td>
<td>ELLIOT, MADILLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM444</td>
<td>ELLIOT, PARNEV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM442</td>
<td>ELLIOT, PHILIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM445</td>
<td>ELLIOT, STEPHEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4567S</td>
<td>ENSIGN, BETH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45521</td>
<td>EWSING, BRIAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4558T</td>
<td>EWSING, FORREST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45582</td>
<td>EWSING, GALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45523</td>
<td>EWSING, giget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45522</td>
<td>EWSING, GREGORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45524</td>
<td>EWSING, J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM12T</td>
<td>EYER, SUSAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D121S</td>
<td>FABRYC, MARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM458221S</td>
<td>FARRIS, DAVID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D355</td>
<td>FEERNR, JOSEFA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D35U</td>
<td>FEERNR, VICENTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM457S</td>
<td>FERGUSON, MARTHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45CJ4</td>
<td>FITZHUGH, BARBARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45CJ3</td>
<td>FITZHUGH, BRIAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45CJT</td>
<td>FITZHUGH, CARL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM454833</td>
<td>FOUGHT, BRENDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM454831</td>
<td>FOUGHT, DEBBIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM454832</td>
<td>FOUGHT, TAMMIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45483S</td>
<td>FOUGHT, WAYNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45442S</td>
<td>FOXEL, WAYNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45CJ4S</td>
<td>FREDDE, ARTHUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45CJ46</td>
<td>FREDDE, COURTNEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45CJ43</td>
<td>FREDDE, DAMON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45CJ41</td>
<td>FREDDE, KEVIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45CJ42</td>
<td>FREDDE, NICOLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45CJ45</td>
<td>FREDDE, TRAVIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45CJ44</td>
<td>FREDDE, TROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4574S</td>
<td>FRENCH, ILA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM451353S</td>
<td>FRIEBERG, BEVERLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM2S</td>
<td>FRY, ELIZABETH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM2SF</td>
<td>FRY, JOHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM455812S</td>
<td>FULGHUM, RONALD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4558121</td>
<td>FULGHUM, TRAVIS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CODE     NAME
WM454941  HALE, THOMAS IV
WM45922S  HALSTEAD, MARYLYN
WM45923S  HANKS, CORY
WM45923S  HANKS, LYNN
WM45923S  HANKS, RONALD
WM45923S  HANKS, WADE
WM45716V  HARDING, PAUL
WM45713S  HARDMAN, COURTNEY
WM45713S  HARDMAN, JANET
WM45713S  HARDMAN, JANIE
WM45713S  HARRIS, BESSIE
WM45D1512  HARTING, CHRISTOPHER
WM45D1511  HARTING, JENNIFER
WM45D1513  HARTING, WINLA
WM45D151S  HARTING, WARREN
WM45D155S  HAWKS, TWILA
WM4544T   HAYDEN, CHARLEY
WM45D39S  HEERSINK, ORA
WM458124T  HEINRICH, MIKE
WM458124S  HEINRICH, TRACI
WM4553S   HELDT, MARGARET
WM4551S   HENDRIXSON, CLAUDE
WM45511   HENDRIXSON, VIRGIL
WM1S     HENKEL, CHARLES
WM12     HENKEL, DAVID
WM11     HENKEL, ELIZABETH
WM12S    HENKEL, HELEA
WM45832SS  HENKEL, JUDITH
WM45H311S  HENNING, HOLLY
WM45D1211  HENRY, BENJAMIN
WM45D1S    HENRY, BENJAMIN
WM45D12     HENRY, CARL
WM45D14    HENRY, CLARENCE
WM45D1A    HENRY, DOROTHY
WM45D11    HENRY, ELLA
WM45H3SM   HENRY, ESTHER
WM45D17    HENRY, ETHEL
WM45D15    HENRY, HAROLD
WM45D14J   HENRY, IRVIN
WM45D1212  HENRY, JEFFERY
WM45D14J2  HENRY, JILL
WM45D14SF  HENRY, JOHN G
WM45D14K   HENRY, KATHRINE
WM45D1B2   HENRY, KELLY
WM45D19    HENRY, LELAND
WM45D152   HENRY, LINDA
WM45D16    HENRY, LOLA
WM45D13    HENRY, ODA
WM45D122   HENRY, PATRICIA
WM45D14J1  HENRY, RICK
WM45D121   HENRY, ROBERT
WM45D1811  HENRY, SARAH
WM45D192   HENRY, SHERRY
WM45D151   HENRY, SHIRLEY
WM45D191   HENRY, STEVEN
WM45D1B    HENRY, WILBUR
WM4563T    HESSLER, FRANK
WM4731T    HEWITT, GEORGE
WM45671111  HICKEY, KEITH

CODE     NAME
WM4567111  HICKEY, TROY
WM45D3231  HILBURN, CHEYANNE
WM45D3232  HILBURN, CODY
WM45D3233  HILBURN, KEVIN
WM4547S    HILL, LULA
WM45942T   HILLMAN, CHESTER
WM459421   HILLMAN, FRED
WM459423   HILLMAN, KAREN
WM459422   HILLMAN, RANDY
WM45562    HILLARD, BONNIE
WM45563S   HILLARD, DANE
WM455621    HILLARD, DARLENE
WM455631   HILLARD, DEBORAH
WM455636   HILLARD, DEIDRE
WM455632   HILLARD, DENISE
WM4556312  HILLARD, DENNIS
WM45563    HILLARD, DENTON
WM455633   HILLARD, DIANE
WM455634   HILLARD, DONNA
WM455635   HILLARD, FREDERICK
WM455636   HILLARD, JOANNE
WM45564    HILLARD, LAWRENCE
WM45565    HILLARD, LINDA
WM45661    HILBRIDGE, MYRL
WM453731S  HJORTH, JEFF
WM4537311  HJORTH, LINDA
WM42113SF  HOFFMAN, BENNIE
WM42113S   HOFFMAN, CATHERINE
WM42113S   HOFFMAN, EVELYN
WM47SM    HOGG, MARY
WM49SM    HOGG, MARY
WM45SM    HOGG, MARY M
WM42111S  HOLMAN, MILDRED
WM4592S   HONDERSON, MARY
WM454SF   HOOPER, NED
WM454S    HOOPER, SUSAN
WM45541S  HOOPER, CLARENCE
WM455411  HOOPER, JAMES G
WM455411K  HOOPER, MATTHEW
WM455411J  HOOPER, SUSAN
WM45D32S   HORN, MYRON
WM45D32SF  HORN, SHIRLEY
WM4539T   HOSELTON, MODE
WM45D12S  HOY, MARGARET
WM459S    HOYT, JESSIE
WM454716S  HUBER, MICHELE
WM4583   HUGHES, EDNA
WM4582    HUGHES, ETHEL
WM4581    HUGHES, PEARL
WM458S    HUGHES, THOMAS
WM4552S   HULL, WILHELMENA
WM458132  HUSSEY, ARLEN
WM458131  HUSSEY, JEANINE
WM458134  HUSSEY, MERLIN
WM45813S  HUSSEY, PHAY
WM4581341  HUSSEY, SCOTT
WM458133  HUSSEY, VEREEN
WM42122   IHLE ANNA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WM42123</td>
<td>IHLE, CHARLES</td>
<td>WM455441T</td>
<td>JONES, CINDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM42123</td>
<td>IHLE, CHARLES</td>
<td>WM455421S</td>
<td>JONES, JENNIFER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM42123</td>
<td>IHLE, CHRISTOPHER</td>
<td>WM4765S</td>
<td>JONES, MILLARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM42123</td>
<td>IHLE, CORA</td>
<td>WM451351S</td>
<td>JONES, ROBERT W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM42123</td>
<td>IHLE, EDWARD</td>
<td>WM473S</td>
<td>JONES, SUSANNA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM42123</td>
<td>IHLE, ROBERT</td>
<td>WM45D14S</td>
<td>JUREY, RETHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM42123</td>
<td>IHLE, WILLIAM</td>
<td>WM45D131S</td>
<td>KANTOR, DANIEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4556132</td>
<td>IMM, ANGELINE</td>
<td>WM45D1312</td>
<td>KANTOR, SHARLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4556131</td>
<td>IMM, DAVID</td>
<td>WM45D1311</td>
<td>KANTOR, SHARON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4556131</td>
<td>IMM, DOMENICA</td>
<td>WM45H325S</td>
<td>KARST, CRAIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM455611</td>
<td>IMM, JEANNE</td>
<td>WM45B32S</td>
<td>KENSCHIED, DANIEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45561S</td>
<td>IMM, RAY</td>
<td>WM45B321</td>
<td>KENSCHIED, DANNETTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM455612</td>
<td>IMM, SHARON</td>
<td>WM45B322</td>
<td>KENSCHIED, TERESA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM454723SF</td>
<td>IRVIN, JIM</td>
<td>WM45712T</td>
<td>KERN, GENE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM454723S</td>
<td>IRVIN, LORI</td>
<td>WM45AT</td>
<td>KIESLER, BESSIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D51T</td>
<td>ISMAN, SYLVIA</td>
<td>WM4547122</td>
<td>KILLION, CHELSEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45931S</td>
<td>JENKINS, DOROTHY</td>
<td>WM4547121</td>
<td>KILLION, DANIEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM454BS</td>
<td>JENKINS, NORA</td>
<td>WM4547161</td>
<td>KILLION, KASI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45913S</td>
<td>JENKINS, ROBERT</td>
<td>WM4547131</td>
<td>KILLION, LOGAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45611S</td>
<td>JENNISON, HAROLD</td>
<td>WM454716</td>
<td>KILLION, MICHAEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM456112</td>
<td>JENNISON, LOIS</td>
<td>WM454716V</td>
<td>KILLION, MICHAEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM456111</td>
<td>JENNISON, PAMELA</td>
<td>WM454714</td>
<td>KILLION, RANDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45831322</td>
<td>JENSEN, AMY</td>
<td>WM4547132</td>
<td>KILLION, REBECCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4583111</td>
<td>JENSEN, CHAD</td>
<td>WM4547112</td>
<td>KILLION, RONALD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4583122</td>
<td>JENSEN, CHRIS</td>
<td>WM454713</td>
<td>KILLION, RONALD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4583121</td>
<td>JENSEN, DEBBIE</td>
<td>WM4547162</td>
<td>KILLION, RYAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM458311</td>
<td>JENSEN, FRANK</td>
<td>WM4547141</td>
<td>KILLION, STEVEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4583112</td>
<td>JENSEN, JERRY</td>
<td>WM454715</td>
<td>KILLION, SARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4583111</td>
<td>JENSEN, KAREN</td>
<td>WM454712</td>
<td>KILLION, SARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4583111</td>
<td>JENSEN, KEITH</td>
<td>WM4547162</td>
<td>KILLION, STEVEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM458314</td>
<td>JENSEN, LARRY</td>
<td>WM45D322S</td>
<td>KINCAID, CHARLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4583121</td>
<td>JENSEN, MATT</td>
<td>WM45D37S</td>
<td>KINCAID, SHARON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4583121</td>
<td>JENSEN, MIKE</td>
<td>WM45373S</td>
<td>KING, OVALEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4583131</td>
<td>JENSEN, ROBERT</td>
<td>WM455811S</td>
<td>KING, RENE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM458316</td>
<td>JENSEN, ROBERT</td>
<td>WM453732S</td>
<td>KNIGHT, RICHARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM458316</td>
<td>JENSEN, ROBERT</td>
<td>WM45153S</td>
<td>KRAMER, HOMER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4583122</td>
<td>JENSEN, RONNIE</td>
<td>WM457132S</td>
<td>KUEHN, KERRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4583112</td>
<td>JENSEN, WALLACE</td>
<td>WM4571321</td>
<td>KUEHN, TYLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM458311</td>
<td>JENSEN, WALTER</td>
<td>WM454724</td>
<td>LACY, JAMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM458311</td>
<td>JENSON, RAY</td>
<td>WM454724S</td>
<td>LACY, JAMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM42112</td>
<td>JEWELL, ARTHUR</td>
<td>WM454724</td>
<td>LACY, JOSHUA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM42123</td>
<td>JEWELL, BILLY</td>
<td>WM454724SF</td>
<td>LACY, ROBERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM42114#2</td>
<td>JEWELL, CATHERINE</td>
<td>WM454743S</td>
<td>LAFFERTY, JEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM42111</td>
<td>JEWELL, CHARLES</td>
<td>WM451422S</td>
<td>LAND, MARIANNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM42113</td>
<td>JEWELL, EDWIN</td>
<td>WM455981</td>
<td>LANDERGEN, DEVEEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM42113</td>
<td>JEWELL, EDWIN</td>
<td>WM455911</td>
<td>LANDERGEN, DOUGLAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM42113</td>
<td>JEWELL, EVELYN</td>
<td>WM45599S</td>
<td>LANDERGEN, GUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM42121</td>
<td>JEWELL, GENE</td>
<td>WM451S</td>
<td>LANE, SARAH A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4211S</td>
<td>JEWELL, JESSE</td>
<td>WM45D35T</td>
<td>LEFFEL, RON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4211S</td>
<td>JEWELL, JESSE</td>
<td>WM45D354</td>
<td>LEFFEL, WAYNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM42112</td>
<td>JEWELL, MARIE</td>
<td>WM45H324S</td>
<td>LEMON, MICHELLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM42112</td>
<td>JEWELL, MARIE</td>
<td>WM45582U</td>
<td>LEVIN, MELANIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM42114</td>
<td>JEWELL, MARY</td>
<td>WM45D222</td>
<td>LEWIS, DEBBIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM42114</td>
<td>JEWELL, MARY</td>
<td>WM45D222</td>
<td>LEWIS, HARVEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM42114</td>
<td>JEWELL, MARY</td>
<td>WM45D321</td>
<td>LEWIS, HAYDEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM42114</td>
<td>JEWELL, MARY</td>
<td>WM45D21A</td>
<td>LEWIS, ILA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM42111J</td>
<td>JEWELL, WAYNE</td>
<td>WM45D22</td>
<td>LEWIS, KENNETH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM42115F</td>
<td>JEWELL, WILLIAM</td>
<td>WM45D32S</td>
<td>LEWIS, LARRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D435</td>
<td>JOHNSON, CLAYTON</td>
<td>WM45D32S</td>
<td>LEWIS, STEPHEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D43T</td>
<td>JOHNSON, CLIFFORD</td>
<td>WM45D32S</td>
<td>LINDSEY, MARILYN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D434</td>
<td>JOHNSON, MELODY</td>
<td>WM45D32S</td>
<td>LINDSEY, MARILYN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45481S</td>
<td>JOHNSON, RUBY</td>
<td>WM45D32S</td>
<td>LINDSEY, MARILYN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4565131</td>
<td>JOHNSTON, AUDREY</td>
<td>WM45D32S</td>
<td>LINDSEY, MARILYN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45H142S</td>
<td>JOHNSTON, SHERRI</td>
<td>WM45D32S</td>
<td>LINDSEY, MARILYN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODE</td>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>CODE</td>
<td>NAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM458124S</td>
<td>LITCHFIELD, FLOYD</td>
<td>WM45A21S</td>
<td>MILLER, WILLIAM J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4593S</td>
<td>LOCKARD, MERLE</td>
<td>WM45G111</td>
<td>MORRIS, ALAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4223S</td>
<td>LOFAND, MARY</td>
<td>WM45G141</td>
<td>MORRIS, BOBBY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45151T</td>
<td>LOGAN, MARY</td>
<td>WM45G15</td>
<td>MORRIS, BONNIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMS</td>
<td>LONG, MARY</td>
<td>WM45G14</td>
<td>MORRIS, CHARLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45471U</td>
<td>LONG, FORREST</td>
<td>WM45G114</td>
<td>MORRIS, DONALD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45471W</td>
<td>LONG, FORREST</td>
<td>WM45G112</td>
<td>MORRIS, JAMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMSF</td>
<td>LONG, PHILIP</td>
<td>WM45G113</td>
<td>MORRIS, JOHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45542S</td>
<td>LONGLEY, PAT</td>
<td>WM45G144</td>
<td>MORRIS, KARLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM457142S</td>
<td>LOTT, CLARENCE</td>
<td>WM458321S</td>
<td>MORRIS, LADAWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D6S</td>
<td>LOTT, PAMELA</td>
<td>WM45G11</td>
<td>MORRIS, LAWRENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D61</td>
<td>LOWE, BRENDA</td>
<td>WM45G12</td>
<td>MORRIS, LEOTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM454951</td>
<td>LOWE, JERMY</td>
<td>WM45G143</td>
<td>MORRIS, MELINDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM454952</td>
<td>LOWE, JERRY</td>
<td>WM45G1S</td>
<td>MORRIS, ROBERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45495S</td>
<td>LOWE, THELMA</td>
<td>WM45G142</td>
<td>MORRIS, ROBIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45H13U</td>
<td>LOYD, DARRELL</td>
<td>WM45G13</td>
<td>MORRIS, Verna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45611S</td>
<td>LOYD, GENTRA</td>
<td>WM45714113</td>
<td>MORTENSEN, ELIZABETH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM456114</td>
<td>LOYD, JEFFERY</td>
<td>WM4571411</td>
<td>MORTENSEN, GREG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM456112</td>
<td>LOYD, JEREMY</td>
<td>WM4571411S</td>
<td>MORTENSEN, GREG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM456113</td>
<td>LOYD, NICHOLAS</td>
<td>WM45714112</td>
<td>MORTENSEN, SARAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM456115</td>
<td>LOYD, SIDNEY</td>
<td>WM4583212</td>
<td>MORTON, BARBARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM456111</td>
<td>LOYD, TRACY</td>
<td>WM458324</td>
<td>MORTON, BILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4766S</td>
<td>MANN, LOLA</td>
<td>WM4583253</td>
<td>MORTON, DANIEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45313SM</td>
<td>MABRY, NORA</td>
<td>WM45831</td>
<td>MORTON, ERMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4532S</td>
<td>MALEY, ALBERT</td>
<td>WM4583S</td>
<td>MORTON, FRANKLIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45324</td>
<td>MALEY, CLYDE</td>
<td>WM456325</td>
<td>MORTON, KENNETH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45322</td>
<td>MALEY, ELANDER</td>
<td>WM4563213</td>
<td>MORTON, LINDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45325</td>
<td>MALEY, GLENN</td>
<td>WM4563251</td>
<td>MORTON, LISA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45321</td>
<td>MALEY, LARRY</td>
<td>WM456323X</td>
<td>MORTON, MARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45323</td>
<td>MALEY, SIDNEY</td>
<td>WM45632</td>
<td>MORTON, ORLAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM459T</td>
<td>MANN, LOLA</td>
<td>WM456322</td>
<td>MORTON, PATSY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM42112S</td>
<td>MANUEL, HAZEL</td>
<td>WM456323</td>
<td>MORTON, RALPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4576S</td>
<td>MARKA, DORIS</td>
<td>WM456324</td>
<td>MORTON, STEVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4593SM</td>
<td>MARTINEZ, BOB</td>
<td>WM4563252</td>
<td>MORTON, STEVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4593S</td>
<td>MARTINEZ, LEANN</td>
<td>WM4563214</td>
<td>MORTON, STEVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4593S</td>
<td>MARTINEZ, NICHOLAS</td>
<td>WM458321</td>
<td>MORTON, TOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM458231S</td>
<td>MATZAT, BRIGETTE</td>
<td>WM4583211</td>
<td>MORTON, TOMMIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45H33S</td>
<td>MEADOWS, IRENE</td>
<td>WM458321</td>
<td>MORTON, TOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4514111</td>
<td>MERCK, DANICA</td>
<td>WM4583211</td>
<td>MORTON, TOMMIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM451411S</td>
<td>MERCK, PETER</td>
<td>WM4571412</td>
<td>MUSSETT, JIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4514112</td>
<td>MERCK, STACEY</td>
<td>WM4571411</td>
<td>MUSSETT, TAMMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4514SM</td>
<td>MICHAEL, ROSE</td>
<td>WM4571411</td>
<td>MUSSETT, TAMMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45573</td>
<td>MILLER, ADELE</td>
<td>WM45CJ24</td>
<td>McCabe, BRETT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45G152</td>
<td>MILLER, CHRIS</td>
<td>WM45CJ22</td>
<td>McCabe, DAVID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45G15S</td>
<td>MILLER, DEAN</td>
<td>WM45CJ2S</td>
<td>McCabe, IRVIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45G151</td>
<td>MILLER, DEB</td>
<td>WM45CJ23</td>
<td>McCabe, MARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45A211</td>
<td>MILLER, DENISE</td>
<td>WM45CJ25</td>
<td>McCabe, MICHELLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45A212</td>
<td>MILLER, DONALD</td>
<td>WM45582S</td>
<td>McCabe, RYAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM458233S</td>
<td>MILLER, DOROTHY</td>
<td>WM45582S</td>
<td>McCALL, SHIRLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45571</td>
<td>MILLER, MERCEDES</td>
<td>WM45764S</td>
<td>McCARLEY, BETTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM455721</td>
<td>MILLER, MICHAEL</td>
<td>WM4533S</td>
<td>McDaniel, HAZEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D42S</td>
<td>MILLER, MILDRED</td>
<td>WM475SM</td>
<td>McHAFIR, JOANNA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4762S</td>
<td>MILLER, MILDRED</td>
<td>WM45151S</td>
<td>McIE, FLOSSIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4557S</td>
<td>MILLER, RALPH</td>
<td>WM4518S</td>
<td>McKEE, GAIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45572</td>
<td>MILLER, RODNEY</td>
<td>WM453S</td>
<td>NASH, LILLY MAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM455731</td>
<td>MILLER, SARAH</td>
<td>WM473T</td>
<td>NEAL, KATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM455722</td>
<td>MILLER, TERESA</td>
<td>WM455424</td>
<td>NECH, ALENE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45G153</td>
<td>MILLER, TONYA</td>
<td>WM455426</td>
<td>NECH, BARBARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45573S</td>
<td>MILLER, WILLIAM</td>
<td>WM45543</td>
<td>NECH, BERNARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4554212</td>
<td>NECH, BRANDY</td>
<td>WM4554212</td>
<td>NECH, BRANDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODE</td>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>CODE</td>
<td>NAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM455423</td>
<td>NECH, FREDRA</td>
<td>WM453725</td>
<td>PAULL, DEBBIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM455425</td>
<td>NECH, FREDRICH</td>
<td>WM453724</td>
<td>PAULL, DIANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45544</td>
<td>NECH, GLADYS</td>
<td>WM453723</td>
<td>PAULL, DONALD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4554223</td>
<td>NECH, JAMES</td>
<td>WM453721</td>
<td>PAULL, JANET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45545</td>
<td>NECH, JAMES</td>
<td>WM45372S</td>
<td>PAULL, JOSEPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM455421</td>
<td>NECH, JAMES W</td>
<td>WM453722</td>
<td>PAULL, SHARRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM455422</td>
<td>NECH, JOSEPH</td>
<td>WM45G11S</td>
<td>PEMBLETON, DONNA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4554222</td>
<td>NECH, KELLY</td>
<td>WM4531SM</td>
<td>PERRY, FLORA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45542</td>
<td>NECH, LEONARD</td>
<td>WM45942S</td>
<td>PETERS, FRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4554211</td>
<td>NECH, NICHOLI</td>
<td>WM45D321SM</td>
<td>PETERS, ARUERA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45544</td>
<td>NECH, NORMA</td>
<td>WM459423S</td>
<td>PETERS, DONALD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM455422</td>
<td>NECH, TRAVIS</td>
<td>WM4594231</td>
<td>PETERS, JOSHUA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45A2S</td>
<td>NESS, JO ANN</td>
<td>WM4594232</td>
<td>PETERS, WILMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D14K4</td>
<td>NEUBORGER, KRISTEN</td>
<td>WM459423</td>
<td>PETERSON, ZACHARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D14KS</td>
<td>NEUBORGER, PATRICK</td>
<td>WM4565S</td>
<td>PHILLIPS, FREIDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D14K2</td>
<td>NEUBORGER, RYONIE</td>
<td>WM45651S</td>
<td>PORTER, MARILYN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D14K3</td>
<td>NEUBORGER, TONNYA</td>
<td>WM453911S</td>
<td>PORTER, MONA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D14K1</td>
<td>NEUBORGER, TRACY</td>
<td>WM45D111S</td>
<td>POST, PHYLIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D1A2</td>
<td>NEWBOLD, DARIN</td>
<td>WM45623S</td>
<td>POWELL, ALBERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D1AS</td>
<td>NEWBOLD, JACK</td>
<td>WM454413</td>
<td>POWELL, CHRIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D1A1</td>
<td>NEWBOLD, RONALD</td>
<td>WM454414</td>
<td>POWELL, ED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45S5J</td>
<td>NEWELL, ADELE</td>
<td>WM45814J</td>
<td>PREECS, ROGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45S5</td>
<td>NEWELL, J H</td>
<td>WM45814K</td>
<td>PREECS, SANDRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45S8U</td>
<td>NEWMAN, CHARLEY</td>
<td>WM45814S</td>
<td>PREECS, THOMAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM456622</td>
<td>NICHOLS, FREDICK</td>
<td>WM459141</td>
<td>PROCTOR, DAVID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM456623</td>
<td>NICHOLS, JEFFERY</td>
<td>WM45914S</td>
<td>PROCTOR, HARRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM456621</td>
<td>NICHOLS, JON</td>
<td>WM459142</td>
<td>PROCTOR, NANCY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45662S</td>
<td>NICHOLS, OLIN</td>
<td>WM45A2111</td>
<td>PURSEL, DAVID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM456232</td>
<td>NORMAN, Bette</td>
<td>WM45A211S</td>
<td>PURSEL, DAVID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM456233</td>
<td>NORMAN, BOBIE</td>
<td>WM45D14K</td>
<td>PURSTHA, JULIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM456231</td>
<td>NORMAN, CHARLES</td>
<td>WM45D1J</td>
<td>PURSTHA, MICHAEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM456233S</td>
<td>NORMAN, ELMER</td>
<td>WM45G134</td>
<td>RADCLIFF, BREANOA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM456234</td>
<td>NORMAN, SANDRA</td>
<td>WM45G132</td>
<td>RADCLIFF, DEANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM454411</td>
<td>O'HARA, CHARLES</td>
<td>WM45G13S</td>
<td>RADCLIFF, DUANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM454412</td>
<td>O'HARA, RAYMOND</td>
<td>WM45G133</td>
<td>RADCLIFF, LARRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45441S</td>
<td>O'HARA, SCOTTY</td>
<td>WM45G131</td>
<td>RADCLIFF, RONNIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45941S</td>
<td>ORourke, Timothy</td>
<td>WM459152</td>
<td>REA, CHARLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4594151</td>
<td>ORourke, TIMOTHY</td>
<td>WM45913</td>
<td>REA, ELISE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4594152</td>
<td>ORourke, TRAVIS</td>
<td>WM45912</td>
<td>REA, GEORGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45913S</td>
<td>OCKS, AUGUST</td>
<td>WM45915</td>
<td>REA, HARRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45913</td>
<td>OCKS, MEGAN</td>
<td>WM459151</td>
<td>REA, HARRY L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45915</td>
<td>ODLE, DORA</td>
<td>WM459124</td>
<td>REA, JEFFERY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45915</td>
<td>OTTGER, LORIE</td>
<td>WM459125</td>
<td>REA, JODY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45914</td>
<td>PAARCH, MARTIN</td>
<td>WM45914</td>
<td>REA, LILA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM459126</td>
<td>PAARCH, MELISSA</td>
<td>WM459123</td>
<td>REA, LINDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM459153</td>
<td>PAGE, JERRY</td>
<td>WM459126</td>
<td>REA, RUSSELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM459157</td>
<td>PAGE, JIM</td>
<td>WM459153</td>
<td>REA, SHERYL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM459158</td>
<td>PAGE, LLOYD</td>
<td>WM45493S</td>
<td>REECCE, PAMELA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D43</td>
<td>PALKOWSKY, BETTY</td>
<td>WM455813S</td>
<td>REDINGER, DONALD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D41</td>
<td>PALKOWSKY, CELIA</td>
<td>WM455813S</td>
<td>REDINGER, PAMELA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D421</td>
<td>PALKOWSKY, DONALD</td>
<td>WM4558131</td>
<td>REDINGER, SARAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D422</td>
<td>PALKOWSKY, DOUGLAS</td>
<td>WM458121S</td>
<td>REDPATH, KATHY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D4S</td>
<td>PALKOWSKY, FRANK</td>
<td>WM456S</td>
<td>REED, ADDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D42</td>
<td>PALKOWSKY, GLENN</td>
<td>WM456S#2</td>
<td>REED, FLORENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45721S</td>
<td>PARAMORE, GLENN</td>
<td>WM4545CS</td>
<td>REISSER, JOHNNIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45722S</td>
<td>ODLE, DORA</td>
<td>WM4545CJ</td>
<td>REISSER, KARIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45721S</td>
<td>ODLE, DORA</td>
<td>WM453711</td>
<td>REYNOLDS, LARRY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME: PAULL, DEBBIE

NAME: PAULL, DIANA

NAME: PAULL, DONALD

NAME: PAULL, JANET

NAME: PAULL, JOSEPH

NAME: PAULL, SHARRON

NAME: PEMBLETON, DONNA

NAME: PERRY, FLORA

NAME: PETERS, FRED

NAME: PETERS, ARUERA

NAME: PETERS, DONALD

NAME: PETERS, JOSHUA

NAME: PETERS, WILMA

NAME: PETERSON, ZACHARY

NAME: PHILLIPS, FREIDA

NAME: PORTER, MARILYN

NAME: PORTER, MONA

NAME: POST, PHYLIS

NAME: POWELL, ALBERT

NAME: POWELL, CHRIS

NAME: POWELL, ED

NAME: PREECS, ROGER

NAME: PREECS, SANDRA

NAME: PREECS, THOMAS

NAME: PROCTOR, DAVID

NAME: PROCTOR, HARRY

NAME: PROCTOR, NANCY

NAME: PURSEL, DAVID

NAME: PURSEL, DAVID

NAME: PURSTHA, JULIA

NAME: PURSTHA, MICHAEL

NAME: RADCLIFF, BREANDA

NAME: RADCLIFF, DEANA

NAME: RADCLIFF, DUANE

NAME: RADCLIFF, LARRY

NAME: RADCLIFF, RONNIE

NAME: REA, CHARLES

NAME: REA, ELISE

NAME: REA, GEORGE

NAME: REA, HARRY

NAME: REA, HARRY L

NAME: REA, HOWIE

NAME: REA, JEFFERY

NAME: REA, JODY

NAME: REA, LILA

NAME: REA, LINDA

NAME: REA, RUSSELL

NAME: REA, SHERYL

NAME: REECCE, PAMELA

NAME: REDINGER, DONALD

NAME: REDINGER, PAMELA

NAME: REDINGER, SARAH

NAME: REDPATH, KATHY

NAME: REED, ADDA

NAME: REED, FLORENCE

NAME: REISSER, JOHNNIE

NAME: REISSER, KARIS

NAME: REYNOLDS, LARRY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WM451515</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, ANNA M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4562</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, ARCHIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45E</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, ARTIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4A2</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, ASABELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45C</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, AUGUSTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45F</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, BERTIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45B1</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, Binnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4512</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, BIRDIE M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4532</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, BRENDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM459435</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, BRUCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM451412</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, CAMDEN P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4593</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, CARL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM49</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, CAROLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4549</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, CARRIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, CARRIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4531</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, CHANDLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45931</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, CHARLICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM459436</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, CHARLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4547</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, CHARLES E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45B</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, CHARLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45472</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, CHARLOTTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45B3</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, CLAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45B31</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, CLAIR J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45B31</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, CLAIR K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4556</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, CLAIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4552</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, CLARENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4594</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, CLEO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45944</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, CLEO F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4562#2</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, CLYDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45B#2</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, CLYDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM451411</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, CYNTHIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4538</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, CYRIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM459434</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, DANIEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45B312</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, DANIEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45651</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, DANNIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM453122</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, DAVID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM459433</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, DAVID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45G2</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, DEANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM459432</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, DEBRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45313</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, DOLLIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45143</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, DONALD L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM451431</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, DONALD L, Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45621</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, DONA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45A21</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, DONNA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM42311</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, DOROTHY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45952</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, DOROTHY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45Ah2</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, EARL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM457#2</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, ED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45141</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, EDGAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4541</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, EDWARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45612</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, ELAINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45945</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, ELIZABETH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM451#2</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, ELLSWORTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM451</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, EMERY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4514221</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, EMERY E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4514312</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, EMILY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4C#2</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, EMILY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4514311</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, ERICA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45B2</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, ERMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODE</td>
<td>NAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45741</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, EVERETT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45A1</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, EVERETT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM459</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, FLOYD L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4592</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, FLOYD L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4554</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, FRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45142#2</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, FREDERICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM451421</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, FREDERICK W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM451432</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, GAIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM453731</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, GAIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4552#2</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, GALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM451521</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, GARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45922</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, GARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4514241</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, GEORGE F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4221</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, GEORGE W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4231</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, GEORGE W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45135</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, GERALDINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM451523</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, GLEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45142</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, GLENN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45A3</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, GORGIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM451424</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, GREGORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4537</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, GUY P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM47</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, HANNAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45136</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, HAROLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4595</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, HARRY A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45151</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, HARRY E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45111</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, HARRY E  III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45155</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, HARRY O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4241</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, HELEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45G1</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, HELEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45B4</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, HESTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4223</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, HOBART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4571</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, IDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM458</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, IDELLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM457</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, IDON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM3</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, JAMES B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45953</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, JAMES E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM423</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, JAMES M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45152</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, JAMES P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, JEFFERSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4575</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, JESSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4545</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, JIMMIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4B</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, JOHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4567</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, JOHN A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4513</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, JOHN J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM2</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, JOHN M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM46</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, JOHN M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM451512</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, JOSEPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM5</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, JOSEPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM455</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, JOSEPH W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM453123</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, KAREN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45B32</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, KARLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D#2</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, KATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4514332</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, KATELYN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4514121</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, KATHLEEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45331</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, KATHLEEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM453732</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, KATHLEEN S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM459214</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, LARRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODE</td>
<td>NAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM455125</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, ROBIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM455614</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, ROCHELLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM451522</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, RONALD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45373</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, RONALD W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM453733</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, RONDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45156</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, ROSELEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4533</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, ROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4539</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, ROZELLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4546</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, RUTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4555</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, RUTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4422</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, SAMUEL P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM459222</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, SANDRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4573</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, SARAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM44</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, SARAH A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45A221</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, SCOTT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM421</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, SERENA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM454#2</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, SHERIDAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4557</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, SHIRLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM451422</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, STEPHEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM451514</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, STEPHEN A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45311</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, STEVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45A222</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, STEVEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM451423</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, SUSAN K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4542</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, SUSIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM456221</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, THERESA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4543</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, THOMAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4548</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, TILLIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM453124</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, TOMMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45742</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, TWILA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45134</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, VERA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45352</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, VERA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45131</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, VIRGINIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45155</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, VIRGINIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45942</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, VIVIAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4574</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, WALTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45572</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, WANDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4534</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, WARNER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM42</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, WASHINGTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45374</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, WILLIAM C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM453</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, WILLIAM J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM459431</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, WILLIAM J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45943</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, WILLIAM L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4537I</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, WILMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4566</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, WILMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM44H</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, WILMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45611</td>
<td>SIEGRIST, YVONNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45731S</td>
<td>SILVEY, BLANCHE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM47613</td>
<td>SISON, ALICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM47611</td>
<td>SISON, ERNEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4761S</td>
<td>SISON, ERNEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM47612</td>
<td>SISON, FREDRICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45718T</td>
<td>SMELTZER, CHARLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM457162</td>
<td>SMELTZER, PAMELA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D362</td>
<td>SMITH, AMANDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D384</td>
<td>SMITH, BENJAMIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45H1321</td>
<td>SMITH, BRENAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D324</td>
<td>SMITH, BRENDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D32</td>
<td>SMITH, CARL E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODE</td>
<td>NAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4503A</td>
<td>SMITH, STANLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4503B</td>
<td>SMITH, STEVEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4503C</td>
<td>SMITH, TERESA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4503D</td>
<td>SMITH, TODD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45H182</td>
<td>SMITH, TRACI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D371</td>
<td>SMITH, TROYLIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D372</td>
<td>SMITH, TRESADI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D55</td>
<td>SMITH, ULYSSES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45H4</td>
<td>SMITH, VELIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45H11</td>
<td>SMITH, VELMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4501</td>
<td>SMITH, ZOLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45154S</td>
<td>SMOUSE, CARL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D3S</td>
<td>SNYDER, BERYL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D3SF</td>
<td>SNYDER, JOHN W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM451421S</td>
<td>SPENCER, JOANNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45563S</td>
<td>SPRINGER, BARBARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45318S</td>
<td>SPRINKLE, BERTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45143S</td>
<td>STANSBERRY, RITA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4514SF</td>
<td>STEELE, J MICHAEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4514S</td>
<td>STEELE, WILLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D131</td>
<td>STEVENS, ELAINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D13S</td>
<td>STEVENS, LYLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D134</td>
<td>STEVENS, RUSSELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D13S</td>
<td>STEVENS, STEPHANIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D13S</td>
<td>STEVENS, STEPHANIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D71</td>
<td>STITES, GARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D7S</td>
<td>STITES, RUSSELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D711</td>
<td>STITES, SHAWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D712</td>
<td>STITES, TRACI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D431</td>
<td>STOUT, BARBARA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D43S</td>
<td>STOUT, DONALD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D432</td>
<td>STOUT, STUART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM11S</td>
<td>STRIDER, JOHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D43S</td>
<td>STRIDER, JOHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45544S</td>
<td>STRONG, CAROL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM455442</td>
<td>STRUNG, BRET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM455441</td>
<td>STRUNG, JAMES B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45544S</td>
<td>STRUNG, JAMES D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM455411</td>
<td>STRUNK, BARRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM455442</td>
<td>STRUNK, BILLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM455422</td>
<td>STRUNK, CAMDON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45542K</td>
<td>STRUNK, GREGG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM455421</td>
<td>STRUNK, JEREMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM455412</td>
<td>STRUNK, KERRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45543</td>
<td>STRUNK, VICKY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D65</td>
<td>STUCHLIK, ANcil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D613</td>
<td>STUCHLIK, CINDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D612</td>
<td>STUCHLIK, JOSEPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D615</td>
<td>STUCHLIK, MACHELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D65</td>
<td>STUCHLIK, MARLAYNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D614</td>
<td>STUCHLIK, MARLAYNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D611</td>
<td>STUCHLIK, MICHELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D51</td>
<td>STUCHLIK, RICHARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D51</td>
<td>STUCHLIK, WYMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM457161</td>
<td>SUDENDORF, EDWARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45716S</td>
<td>SUDENDORF, HARRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45712S</td>
<td>SULLIVAN, JIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODE</td>
<td>NAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45711</td>
<td>WALLGREN, ELSIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45717K</td>
<td>WALLGREN, ERIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45712</td>
<td>WALLGREN, FAITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45717</td>
<td>WALLGREN, LEONARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45714</td>
<td>WALLGREN, LOLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45717J</td>
<td>WALLGREN, MARLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45713</td>
<td>WALLGREN, MARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45716</td>
<td>WALLGREN, OPAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45716#2</td>
<td>WALLGREN, PAULINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4571S</td>
<td>WALLGREN, ROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45715</td>
<td>WALLGREN, VIOLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45H3122</td>
<td>WARNER, CARAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45H3121</td>
<td>WARNER, CHRISTOPHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45H3123</td>
<td>WARNER, CRYSTAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45H3125</td>
<td>WARNER, MARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D44</td>
<td>WATHEIN, DIANNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D4T</td>
<td>WATHEIN, GEORGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM5S</td>
<td>WEAVER, MARGARET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45D31SM</td>
<td>WEAVER, WILMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45B2T</td>
<td>WEBER, BOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45B411</td>
<td>WENDLING, APRIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45B41S</td>
<td>WENDLING, HERBERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45B431</td>
<td>WENDLING, JASON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45B432</td>
<td>WENDLING, JENNIFER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45B441</td>
<td>WENDLING, JOHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45B451</td>
<td>WENDLING, JUSTIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45B471</td>
<td>WENDLING, KATHY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45B412</td>
<td>WENDLING, MICHAEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45B4141</td>
<td>WENDLING, ROCHELLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45B413</td>
<td>WENDLING, TIMOTHY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM58314T</td>
<td>WERTZ, CAROL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM5871S</td>
<td>WESTENHAVER, ZELDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM5921S</td>
<td>WHITFIELD, HELEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM5944S</td>
<td>WICKHAM, CHARLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM5944S1</td>
<td>WICKHAM, CLAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM59441</td>
<td>WICKHAM, SCOTT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM59442</td>
<td>WICKHAM, TRACY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM59443</td>
<td>WIDENER, CHAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM5D3311</td>
<td>WIDENER, HAROLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM5D331S</td>
<td>WIDENER, HAROLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4761</td>
<td>WILLIAMS, AVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM476S</td>
<td>WILLIAMS, CLIFFORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45312S</td>
<td>WILLIAMS, EVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4762</td>
<td>WILLIAMS, HUBERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4764</td>
<td>WILLIAMS, JACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM47541</td>
<td>WILLIAMS, JACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4765</td>
<td>WILLIAMS, JEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM476SF</td>
<td>WILLIAMS, PERCY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4766</td>
<td>WILLIAMS, THOMAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4763</td>
<td>WILLIAMS, VERA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM483#2</td>
<td>WILLIAMS, WARNER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45723S</td>
<td>WILLIET, JANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45571S</td>
<td>WILMOT, LYMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4546S</td>
<td>WILSON, ALBERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45462</td>
<td>WILSON, BETTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM456111T</td>
<td>WILSON, EARL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45461</td>
<td>WILSON, EVYONNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4547111</td>
<td>WILSON, LORI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM4547113</td>
<td>WILSON, MASON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM45471S</td>
<td>WILSON, NORMAN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>